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Mixed Hu�baDdry, I he is apt to go rlgi1t on with It though the

Paper read before lhe Farmers' Institute at soil begins to show exhaustion by its dlmln
Ellsworth, March 13. 1885, by Rev. L. Ished average yield, and by the more thor
Sternberg. ougf culture required to produce a paying
It any one Imaeines that any fool can be a crop. Thongh the wheat area of our coun-

successful farmer he has only to try It to try Is immense, yet It Is II;radually belne
fiud out that to be a Itood farmer requires an diminished from the effects of constant
amount of energy, Intelligence 'and sound cropping while the Immense production is

judgment that would Insure success in Any such as often to bring the price down below
other vocation In life. No other business the cost.

presses for the solution of more Intricate In the same locality III any portion of the
problems, or affords so large a field for In- country the ellmatlc conditions are so varied
structive experiment" that no crop can be relied upon as being
The coudltlons of success are neither unl- good every year. In this region we have

form nor fixed. Soli,
•

climate, 1 a t Itude,
elevation, transpor
tatlon, and a thou
sand other things
must be taken into
account in deter
min In g the best
mode of farming In
anv particular lo
cality. As In most
other employments,
the majority of
farmers wi tho u t

thinking outortest
lug tor themselvllS
the best course. to
pursue, do as others
around them a r'e

doing. This is bet
ter than entirely to
Ignore the expe
rience and methods
of others. If a man
comes from th� east
and thinks he has
nothing to learn
from western farm
ers, but has much
that he can teach
them, hewill be apt
to get left. But no
farmer can afford
to be a mere Imi
tator. Every farm
has Its peculiar
adaptations which
'he farmer must
observll and avatl
himself of if he would secure the best re
sults. Nowhere is negligence and thought
less drifting with the current more out of
place than on the farm. There are compar
atively few reallv good farmers. When I
see one, I feel more like taking off my hat
to him than to the highest dignitary In the
land.

'

In farming as in mechanical Industries,
there Is a strong tendency towards the pro
dUction of a few staples. In Virginia to
bacco was crowned klng at an early date,
Subsequently the scepter passed into the
hands of cotton throughout the south. In
my own county of Otsego. N. Y., on almost
every farm the choicest land and all the
manure Is devoted to the culture of the hop.
I well remember the time and place of the
setting out of the first hop yard in that
county, while now, .the hop Is the staple
product of not only that but of all the ad
jOining counties. Y"t I greatly question
whether those counties are as prosperous to
day as if they had pursued a more mixed
husbandry.

thIn some portions of our country wheat Is
e staple product. All the labor of the

farm Is directed to the ralsJng of wheat.
When a farmer �as once adopted this course

growing up Into money. Even in the win
ter seasons, when vegetable e:rowth Is sus

pended, his calves and pigs should be thriv
ing. It Is poor policy to haul to market all
the grain raised on a farm and leave stock
to get through the winter as best they can,
or to be without sufficient stock to consume

all the coarser grains. It is, far better to
se'nd all kinds of gram except wheat (and
even wheat Included, when less' than 50
cents per bushel,) to market on foot than In
bags. It Is surprising how rapidly stock
grows up into value. Every farmer should
have all the stock on It of various kinds of

The Illustration.
The lllustranon presented this week Is a

good likeness of a representative Hereford
bred In theWest. Thickset 2d 1548 was bred.

by G. S. Burleigh. Mechanlcs:vllle, Iowa,
and has won an euvlable reputation as a

good breeder and show animal. He has
won the first prize In his class wherever
shown, and the sweepstakes prize, when
only fourteen months old, at the Iowa State

Fair; also headed the herd that won first
prize as the best beef breed at the same fair.
A number of this family 'of Herflfords wlll

be Included in the

public sale to be
held by Mr. Bur
l e I g h" at Kansas
City, April 15.

THIOKSET 2D 11S43.--Bred by G. S. BURLEIGH, Mecha.nicsville •. Iowa..

Inquiries Answer
-ed,

.

Spring wheatwUl
not do well In south-

,

� .,

;= . e�;:r:::::�I�e: any..
'.-� kind of leather It Is.

well to cl e a n it
thoroughly and.
moisten It with'wa-

" tar. ' .: ,.'
Trees may be

transplanted al-
., most "ny timewith
safety, provided the
weather Is not too
cold. and provided
sufficient care is be-,
stowed upon the'
work.

Cuttings may be
set at any time In
the spring before
the buds are burst
ed. The soll nee 11
to be rich, deeply
pulverized and
olran. Mulching Ii
good, though we

never praoticed it'
much with cuttlng3.
In a dry seas:)n

beneficial.it is speciallythe best breeds attainable that It will keep
well, and not a boof more. Too many Is
worse than too few. A farmer should never

forget that his stock needs good shelter and
plenty of water as well as a full supply of
food, and that his land needs all the manure

he can make. There Is no soll naturally so

rich but that manure wlll make It more pro
ductive, and well rotted manure helps hold
the moisture whlle increasing plant food.
I frankly confess that In farming I have

f�llen far short of my own ideal}: but then,
the fact of eommenelng poor and having to
work DIY way up under a heavy load of debt
may be considered as some excuse for my
shortcomings as a farmer. It I!! no SII all
matter to get out on the naked prairie to

open up a farm without the conveniences '"
farmer needs to make his business a means
both of pleasure and profit.

.

"Oh, never borrow trouble,
, My friend, where'er you go,
For life Is but a bubble '

,And it ain't worth while, rou know..
"

"A!!J well, I'll let to-morrow'Take care of itself I VOW"

AmUhfl only thing I'll borrow
Is a dollar from. you"now."

had failures In wheat, In corn, In potatoes,
in oats, etc. In some cases these failures

have occurred two or three years in succes

sion. The farmer who places his sole reli
ance on wheat or com finds himself in a

vtlry tight place In case of failure. There is

no season that will not prove favorable to
one or more products of the soil. Even in
the grassbopper vear, when every other

crop was swept away, I had a splendid rye

crop which carried me through all right.
Those who had relied upon other crops in
lI;eneral did not get their seed back. Several
hundred dollars were sent me for private
distribution among the sufferers. I used the
last $50 in the purchase of seed com, giving
to no man more than a peck. It was all

called for as soon as it was published that
anyone neediug Itcould bave tits-peek..

'

.

It is true the failure 'of that year 'would
not have iEjft onr people so destitute had-we
been an- older eommuruty blessed with .the
aeeumulation of years. - But it IS, always
well for a farmer to have sevaral'strings to'
his .bow, Even' in that year of greatest
failure; not' only did rye do well,'but cattle,
on'the range never did better;' for the drier
the season ,the more nutrltlous the.grallse,s. ,-

The fanner should always have 8omet�ing

It Is not fully settled whether Johnson
grass is good for Kansas. Up to this time,
most of the experiments have proved to be
latlsfactory. We incUne to think that I'
will grow In favor amonlt our farmers. n
Is a southern e:rass, but we think It can be

'

and will be acclimated.
, .

The bee can draw twentvtlmesthe welgM
of Its body. A species ot beetle can draw
forty-two times the welght of Its bodv. ,

"

,

The number of living specimens known ,I_n
the animal kingdom Is at least 800,000, of·:
which more than nine-tenths are Inverte
brates.

There was lately desenbed to the French
Academy of Scienee a s�clfls of ant ob
served in the Island of St'-Thomas. A large
fire having been kindled at a certain dia
tanee from the ant hill, the jlnt& were seen
to I!recipitate themselves Into .It by thou
saniI!! until it was completely extinguished.

"A p;entieman from this _place several
years ago," saYI! the Union Bridge (Md.),
Era, "accidentally threw a hlghll-prtzedpiece of mouey into the spouting 0 one of'
our highest butldmgs, Not long, agOl while__--- , he was standing beneath the spout ng, an

'I'he boy who' plays truant to go fishing, English sparrow dropped the coin from Its
needs the rod more than the line.

'.
mouth, letting it fall at liis feet.'" .'
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Tape-worms in Sheep.
In January last, Dr. H. J.·Detmers,

an Illinois veterinary surgeon, in answer
to a letter of inquiry of a Colorado
farmer, wrote-
Tile tape-worm of sheep occurs most

fre4mnlly in lambs, and is known as

Trenia expansa. Its head is very small
and not armed with books; its first
jotnts, or proglottides, those near the
head, are rather small and narrow, but
glow broader and larger when getting
older, so that the oldest ones, or those
fal th-st from the head, are very large,
and the same when very old, and the
worm, in consequence, very long-many
measure as much as one inch across.

The worm sometimes grows to an enor

mous length, and while young worms

are mucu shorter, some old ones are

occasionally found which measure fully
100 feet. The single joints or proglot
ttdes are more firmly connected,with
each otber than in most.other tape
worms, thprefore the ripe joints when
passing off with the excrements very
seldllm are single or disconnected, but
usually several connected with each
(,ther in the shape of a string or tape.
It is not yet detillitely known in what Regarding Cleveland Hays a corre
animal or animals the slwep tape-worm spondeut of the B7'eeder,�' Gazette says
paFSfS its larvre or seolex stage, but that there is a large number of horst'
there is r. a�on tn suppose that it is in breeders who are not fully satisfiedwith
some Rpecies of lower animals-in-ects any of the breeds now permanently be
or :mails-wbich pass this life in the fore the puhlic, so far as they have tril'd
herLage of low and wet places, or in tllt-m, for the production of a large,
water holes, and are taken up, and with nmgy, stylish horse, suitable alike for
them the worm·brood. by the sheep aud the work of the farm and the pleasure
lambs wllell t'ating at slll·h low and wet of tbe drive. The draft is too big; the
places, or drink in\.( water of such watl'r- thoroughbred is too light, and the trot
hol�s.. In comparatively rare casp.s the_ ter. while not large enough. matures too
same kmd O[ taile-worm also occurs in slowly and takes too much money to de
I attle. velop. The medIUm weight J<.:nglish
Afler the worm-brood-that is the Shire produce!! the model of an all-work

low;-r animals, which contain the em- horse-Jow·down, compact, blncky and
blYos of the tflpe-worm-have been active,with good form and splendid Ipgs
�,ickpd up by the lambs-older shpep lind ft'et; but he don't quite till the btll
t'ither no IIOt be'�ome as easily affectt'd, for the fastidious lover of horst'S whOA
01' may be, instinctively avoid the bt'rb- admiring the blood-like appeflrance or

age aud water cOlltamlllatf'd with these the tboroughbred and the road qualiti(:'s
l ..wer animals. Tile titst symptoms of the trotter, requires the weight of a

caused by the development of tile young medium draft. Just here comes the
tape-wolms llsual]y,cllnsist in more or Cleveland Bav, combining in rpmarka
or less diarrhrea and gastric disorders. ble m ...asurH the last named qURlities.
Altenvards, after tre scolt'cis or em- It is now pretty genf'rally known
blyo-hellds have had time to develop among hor�emen in America that the
iDi 0 good-�ized t ape-worms, an abnor- Cleveland Bays as originally bred were
lliHlly f'nlarl;!ed abdomen, ce�Bation of used on the mail coaches of Em!land.
thrilt and gI:Qwth, gen�ral anremia man- Tbev weighed 1,600 aud 1,700 pounrls,
ift-sted by atl t'xtranrdinary paleness of aort were remarkable for their strl'ngth
tbe skin and of the visiblemucous mem- lind f'ndurance, as al,;o for their ability
bran.s, morH or less rapid emaciation, to pull those ponderous vehiclt's at a
IIOW and then a pas"age, which contains good round road �ait. During thp. past
�tl'ings of ripe t"pe-worm joints, and fifty years their SIze has been considera
very often. tuward the enrl, or shortly bly redured by a fresh infusion of the
bf'fore d�ath, a f...tid diarrhrea, COJlstI- blood of the race horse, which bas ef
torte the prindpal symptoms. As the fected an increase III Fpeed without ma
affectell animal has usually more than terially reducing tbeir strf'ngth, the
(,ne worm-ill such cases the intefotines reduction in size being more than count
are perfectly fillpd, or even blocked with erbalanced by increased nerve. They
tape·worms, aud as the worms tht'm- may very properly be called the Royal
selves-if old enough before the animal Horse of Hngland and, in fact, of J£u
(lies-grow to an enormolls length, the ropP,asthestrongpstcompetition Ampr·
disea�e is nearly always fatal; at anv "jcan buyers have to encounter is from
rllt·· but very few anlD..lals recover. If the ag...nts of the crowned heads and
the bpe·worms present are very: lllimer- wealthy nobility and gpntry who come

ous, dea' h often ensut's long before any annually. to England to procure the
l.lain raclll'ctic svmptom!l, smh as anre- flnl'st specimens of the breed, and which
mia, emaciation. etc., develops.. In such may be spen attached to the handsom( st
cllses the tape'worms have blockl:'d ur. equipagps upon the fasbionable drivt's
the pa�saj;tp' through the intl'stinal cana. in every city in Great Britain and Eu
The symptoms on the whole, however, rope.
do not show anything characteristic, A century's breeding in one direction,

PUBLIC SALES OF II'INE CATTLE.

Dates claImed only for wea adventMld In $he

�8A! FA.KIIIR.
�prll14-.Jam.. CIlnnh'I...... II:.n... OIty. Iklloway
....rtle,

�prll 12-J. S. Lemon. !hort· horn •• St.. JO� Mil.

�t�:n�-COI. W. 8. White. Sabetb., IIhort·

....�� __Geary Broo•• Aberdeen·Anlu,. lI:an our,

.ay 1-PetU.Count,. Short·horn B"""d.ro, l!I.d.'.II".Mo.
Kav Ii- 0888 CoUDty I!Ibort·born Breeders, PI ......ut
Hili. :Mo

May 6-T. W. Harve"d Pollpd-AnKuo. Xa".88 Cit,. Mn.

lIay 8-Mllter dt Bod lek, Herelordo and Pella, XBU
I.. "lty, Mo.
•.f..J:..�lll�t��.kron County 8bllrt·llorD Breeder••

lIay 18 and 19--J8II, Rtehard8llD. 8I1ort·horno, lI:auo...
City. Mo.

.ay :lO - Powell. dt Bennett, 8hort-borns, Indepen
dence, Mo.

liay lI'land 2I-J... E. Rtohard.oD. x.u .... ClI.y. Mo.,
Short·borns.
.oy lI8-Leavenwortb 8bnrt·horn Breede.. ' Anoel.·
uon.

Jane I-Col. W. A. Harrll and the GllI'ordl. Short
homo. Manbattan.

Treatment of Bulls.
It is a mlstake to believetbatanimals

generally must be barsbly treated. The

master must establish and maintain his

position, but that can and ought to be
done witbout cruelty in nine cases of

every ten. We agree with an English
writer that a bull is quite as amenable
to kindness as is any other animal.

Firm, yet kind treatment will reduce
bulls to obedience, and render them

easily managed. From the age of calf

hood they sbould be regularly handled,
and accustomed to the contact of hu
man beings. At about 1 year old they
frequently become playful, and this 1s

often mistaken for vice, whereas, when
used as above recommended it is but

the playfulness of youth. This is toned
down by placing a ring in the nose of
the bull. Whenever practicable-and
there are few cases where it. is not so
bulls in service should be kept in a

'building wbere the milch cows are kept.
Tbus they become accustomed to the

regular association with human beings
and are as docile as the cows. Never
strike a bull without reason; tbey bave

long memories, and may retaliate when

least expected. If disobedient, one

quick stroke is usually sufficient, and
the animal knows tbe reason for it. A

whip is the best implement to use in
connection witb a bull. Tbe best way
to spoil a bull is to keep him in a place
by himself, to feed him tbrougb a trap
door, and never to bring bim out except
when be is wanted for service. Wben
110 kept tbe getting him out is usually a

formidable affair. So kept, he grows
moody and sava.ge, abd it is to such
bulls that we usually look for accidents.
The attendants should never disl-lay
fear of a bull. If tbe latter onco per
ceivl's �hat bis· attendant is afraid of

bim, and they are quick to see the signs,
tbe man should be replaced, or it is

likely mischipl will rpsult and the bull
be spolla,l. Young bulls become play
ful wben about 12 months old; that is
the time when they are beginning to
want servic.e work. At this time, if
you do not keep an eve upon them, they
will land the attendant a cropper when

feeding, especially if they tblUk he is
not quick euough in supplying their
food. For this a foolish attf'ndant will
tbrash the animal, and probably he will
iake a stick with him ewry time thf're
after that he �oes to feed it, and on

every such occasion tbe bull will ('orne

in for a few bard whacks. Tbis is just
the way to spoil him for life, for he con

ceives such a hatred of the buman race

tbat he is never afterwards safe. The
best cure is a ring, and the putting in of
ihe ring is simple, and but the work of
a few minutes. Place a rope around his

neck, and draw him up gently to the

stoop of a gateway. Pass tbe rope
round the stoop, and let it be firmly
beld. Have ready a round steel chisel,
.har.pened to a fine point, tbe chisel

being a little thicker than the ring.
This .hould be held III readiness by an

attendant; also the ring (opened), the
screw, and a small screw-driver. Don't
alarm tbe bull, but sootbe him. With
the fingers of the left hand, feel for and
draw gently down the proper place in
the nostrils, taking care to avoid the

bone. With tbe right band, guiding the
chisel by the fingers of the left, bring
the. point of tbe cbisel to the place, and
pass it quickly and firmly through the

cartilage of the nose. Retain the hold
with the left hand, take the ring in the

right, pass it through the hole made by
the chisel and fasten the screw, Slipping
it round a few times to see that it works

easily. If the rope is held firmly by one
or two men, and the animal is not

frightened to begin with. there is no dif
ficulty in ringing a young bull. If

driven up to the spot with blows and

loud shouting, tben difficulty will be

experienced, for the bull will resist to
the utmost of his power; the operator
becomes nervous, and probably takes oft
a piece of the bune, or otherwise inj ures
it, spoiling tbe anitnal for feeding for
some time after that, even if no worse

consequences result.

different from those of other worm I with one purpose in view, has thor
uiseases, except tbat now and then, as 0 I�hlv established the breed, and th'lir
already stated, some connected joints or strength of blood is attested by tbe 1"6-

progluttides will pass off with the dung. markable uniformity with which tbe
The post mortem examination and tlie general characterlstdcs of tbe breed
presence of the tape-worms in the intes- color, form, style and qualitY,-are
tines, of course remove every doubt. In transmitted even to their grade off
many cases-though in some sheep-tala- spring, and anyone who will take the
ing districts at least-other worms, be- trouble to look over a large number of

longing to the St1'ongylus family, are these borses-see, as I have recently, in
also present, either ill tbe lungs (Str. one stable nearly aeventy-flve apecltn-ns
jilw··ial, in the fourth stomach (Str. con- of the breed, and note their unitorm
tm'trisl or in both places, and may accel- size, color ana form-will be convinced,
erate the fatal termmatdou, Whetberor as I was, tbat tbey are the coming gen
not the last named worms are a frequent eral-purpose norse of America.
occurrence in eastern Colorado, I do not
know. In some parts of Texas they are

a curse to sheep raising.
As to treatment, tlie old saying that

au ounce of prevention .is better than a

pound of cure, applies as well to this as

to most other epizootic diseases. I
would therefore advise: (1) '1'0 burn. in
the winter, if possible, the whole range
which is t.o be used as spring and sum
mer pasture for the lambs, aud thus to

destroy everything on that range tbat
may harbor the worm-brood. (2) Todig
wells, wherever it can be done' to water
all the sheep from these wells, and to
keep them away from all low and wet
places, pools of stagnant water, and
even from slow and sluggish streams;
for all these places, most likely, barbor
the abuve auunals of the worm-brood or

worm-embryos. (3) To pasture all lambs
during spring and summer, if possible,
on a range that is not infested, or, in
other words. that has not been run over
by last year's lambs in the latter part of
summer, in the fall, and in the winter.
As to a treatment of the animals al

ready affected: it is advisable to provide
for them at the time at which sume of
"them commence to scour (bave diar
rhrea), easy of access, some licks com

posed of common salt, and powdered
seeds, flowers, and leaves of Tanacetum
vulgare, to which, if desired, 8 little tar
may be added. If afterwaras, the tape
worms, notwithstandlne.ahould develop,
it will be necessary to subject every
single animal to a special retail treat
ment, that is, to give to each animal
(lamb), according to age and Size, from
two to three and a half drachms of
kousso, pulo, flor, brayerac, antbel,min
thicre, with enough water to make a

drench. While thus treated, and until
the tape-worms have all passed off, the
lambs should be kept in an" enclosure.
where afterwards tbe excrements and
the tape-worm convolutes canbeburned.

Stook Notell,
Feed so as to make the most money

and to do this fl'ed to make tbe greatel!l'
size 10 shortest time at least expense.
The poultry may be a source of con

sinerable profit, or an intolerable nui
sance, according to' the way they are

managed and the treatment they receive •.

The study of economy in all things,
especially in feeding to obtain the
largest results witb tbe least expendi
ture of food, is a most profitable employ
ment.
Prepare a plot of ground now fortur

nips, beets or other root crops to feed
tbe stock anotber seaeon. Tbev are ab
solutely necessary to highest success i.
modern �arming.
In feeding large numbers of stock to

gether, watch that the stronger ones do
not crowd the weaker ones away and gell
nearly all the feed. .AIways give tn.
weak and tbin stock a little extra atten
tion and feed.
Tbe breeders of lone-wools do noli

need to trim the toes of their sheep, bull
the Merino men must I,>ay attention to
this matter, or there Will soon be two or
three in the flock witb sled-runner toes
alway" lagging bebind and getting
poorer each day. Trim their feet, and
thl'Y will travel up with the fiock.
No one who has not tried raising and

feeding turnips to sheep can have a full
appreciation of the benefit derived from
tbfs- cheap food and in tbe increased
tbrift of their stock. There can be no

doubt of tbe advantage of the English
method of feeding compared witb ours,
if we compare their Immense fatmutton
with ours; and in all tbe feeding dis
tricts of the English provinces, turnip'
are fed in immense quantities.
The Merino is the most hardy consti

tutioned breed of sheep, and for �he pur
poses of the average shepberd this is an

all-important point. 1.'her6 is every
reason to believe that they must form
the basis for the much talked of sbel'p
for the future, on account of their 1'1:

treme bardiness. The sbeep that shears
a good nepce furnishes a fine carcass

and can stand the rougb uSlige to which
sbeep are very.often subjPcted,will have
a large percentage of Merino blood in
its veins.
Western sbeepmen are becomingmore

and more convinced of the importance
of keeping tbeir stock in I!Imall flocks,
and that it is more profitable to raise

sheep in pastures than it is to keep them
under herdi and sheepmen are now, in
portion8 or the West, fencing their
sheep ranches into small tracts. Tbis
will certainlv simplify the question of
the profitableness of sheep raistDg in
the Wast, for several reasons; but tbe
most important one, perbaps, is that it
will enable many more to be paRtured
on the same amount of land. This i.
owing to the fact that where sheep are

kept in large flocks they trample down
and waste much more herbage tban
they eat, and tbat by keeping tbem in
small bnnrhps tbis can be almost en-
tirely av_o_i_de_d_. ---

Oleveland Ban For General-Purpolle
Horses.

It' your horses hnve !'lore shoulders,
scratches, cuts or open sorcs o( any kind,
use Stewart's Healing Powder.

An Intoxicated husband on reacllinl1; hl)me
seized an umbrella from t.he rack, opened It,
and proceerled to his wife's bl'd·room. "Arit
you crazy?" exclalmlld the grieved and In

dignant matron. "No," rllplled be In an

Utisteady voice, "but-lllc-I supposed
there'd be a storm, so I've-hic-come pre
'Dared for It."

---��----

OonBumption Onred.
An old pb),llelan. r.tlred 'rom practice, h.vlnl( II"

placed 10 hlo handl b), In Eut India .1.. loniary tb.
formula of a olmpl. nll.tabl...mody 'or tb••peed),
Bnd permanent cure of CooBumptton. Br.nobill..

Catarrb, .othmtl .nd .n throat .nd T.unJl' A II'""UOOI ,

:�g aall"·�!�:o"un.d o,��"i!\��� .r�;r�":;I"n": t���IIL�
wood.rful cura,l.. pow... In thousando of CIIIIf!Il. bal
lelt IL blo �nl.y t.om.". tt �no"D t.o bll ontrericK fel-
10"" Aetoals b. tbl. motl...nd ....Ire t.o rell.".
hum.o 1011' 'rio"l I will oend m. of.ebar"., to .11 "h.
detilre 1'1 tb,. rIC p.. iiI G�rmaD, FreDch 0';' BUllIlb.
"lLh 1111 dll'f'Ctlonl for ,,"parlnl aDd o.oIDI,. ISo.' by

;�Il.'io�'::1:'�I�:"':::'Ij'::'��J.'�paper,
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THB LINWOOD HBRD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

this small class be allowed alway,s to
blast one of the most important indus
tries of the country, and also to prevent
thousands of people from eatin� butter
instead of whatever they see fit to feed
them on in its place'( I think not.
Thousands of the citizens of Illinois are
now demanding of their Legislature
that this wrong be righted. 'I'he Legls
lature of Colorado is also being asked in
a strong voice for justice in this matter.
And I do not beltere thatthia storm
which is rising will be hushed until
butter is butter and grease grease to be
sold and used for what they are. Then
Kansas will take her proper place
among the dairy States of the Union.
In conclusion, I will say if the people

would handle the dairy as it should be
handled, and compare the result fairly
with the production of grain formarket,
they would find that even with the low
prices at present prevailing, the dairy
would be ahead. Tbey would also keep
up the fertility of their land. They
must remember, too, that every kind of
business has its seasons of prosperity
and depression, aud if they stay with it
during the period of depression, they
will be prepared to profit by the better
times when they come, which they are
sure to do. It takes time to get a first
class dairy of cows together and it takes
experience to learn to handle them to
the best advantage and the greatest
profit.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.. swum.

"-�..., ,0_,_ or ,
•••• ""'" O. J �", .0. ��. S B. TODD. Wakeman. Oblo. b.......er or BecordeA--. -- - �-- -- .I'rewlum libMter Wblte S .. lue aod Impo�,..',�for elQ.OO&:,"'; 11-. or 86.00 lor lUI -.u; tlbropoblre D�..o ilb..,p. S.nd ror .,Iroular wllb prl_=����A�� II•• aDd particulars. JI PO'" 10 1/fJ""" .....

........ .

The Oreamel1 in Kansas,
A paper read by Jas. F. Crofoot before the
Farllll'rs' Jnstitute at Ellsworth. March
13.1885.

L' M. RUOK8'" co.• Burll.game. K.... Importer..c • aod breeders 01 Recorded Polaod.liblua lUI.Large a.rbUlre S"loe. Br.e .. loll .tock tbe cbol,,",from tb. be•• ber�. lu ...ea i!tatee, 1 ban .JleCIal....Id by uP'".. Writ••

OATTLE.(Concluded. )
I claim that through the lessening of

the expenses of the dairyman and the

increase in price received for his. dairy
product. he can afford to patronize a

creamery where he could not afford to
make butter for market. 'I'he ereamery
business has advanced far enough in
this State to prove that Kansas is natu
rally well suited for the business. We
have cheap pasturage and cheap grain
which properly used will yield large
quantitaes of choice butter. and I ven
ture to assert that there is not a State
in the Union where dairying can be
done at a larger profit than in Kansas.
The bad effect of the extreme heat of
some of our summer days on the hand
ling of milk and cream, is overbalanced
by the purity of the atmosphere. Cream
can be handled from long distances
without injury.
It might be asked-Why is it, if the

creamery business is such a good thing,
that so many of the creameries started
in Kansas are now idle '( I will en

deavor to answer the question. They
were started j ust at the close of a pros
perous series of years in the dairy bus
ines9. apd at the beginning of the
'contest between the cow and the hog to
determine which is the most suitable
for dairy purposes, and also at th� be
ginning of a period of very low prices
for dairy products. What has made it
doubly hard to establish the business
here is the fact that but few of the
patrons of the creamenes came from
dairy countries,. and they acted on the
principle that it is the food used that
produces milk and butter. the cow act
ing simply as a machine to convert our
grass and corn into the form of milk
from which wemake butter. Therefore
the cows are turned out to grass in the
spnng and milked as long as they can
make milk with the help of nature
alone. which is during t�e por�ion of
the year when dairy products bring the
lowest prices, and generally extends
about four months•..About the 1st of
September �h�'�atl!�!'I' K!ll��ell dry up,
the cows shrink thei-r.milk and are soon
allowed to.gO �n,��(a;'��!ll'ned out to
Winter. provided ·tlie·wiritel' be not tOo
severe; if 80: to"dlf;� '�';(�djthlli fa called
dairying.' The result is'; tllat luch diU
lymen come to the conclusion that be
cause the creamery bas'not paid them
forty or fifty dollars per cow tor �ream,
the business is a failure. In 'his coun
try the creamery is not only in lta in
fancy. but the dairy business is also in a
very crude state of development, and
this period of oleo and low prices has a

tendency to blast the infant buds. If
the prices of 1881-2 for dairy pro.ductshad continued till' the present time.
Kansas would to·day be far en the wayto a leading position as a dairy state,
which she already' holds in wheat, corn,
Wool and meat production. And the
time is coming when she will yet takeher proper place as a dairy State.
I do not believe there has been an

over·production of butter during the
last two years. Were butter alone sold
as butter, prices would have been mu'ch
better. I believe that butterine. oleo·
margarine, etc.. are now seeing their
best days. They are a base fraud, notonly on the dairyman. but 'also on tlie
�ons�rner. Not one person in fifty who
IS USlDg these adulterations know that
they are doing so. nor would they' eatthem if they knew it. !.rhe only partir B.le,nefited by them are the manufac·tUrers and the middle-men who makelarge prOfits. by handlin� them. Will

CEDA R·OROFT BERD BBnRT· BORN8. - E .. 0EYaos &; 2'400, Propr'tI, 8edail1a, Mo. Youn,tl4tn titthe moat pupuhlr ramillea for 81\1e. Also BIOllM Tur-

:ft{c�':,�d6r�Y&.'':ft�.!!��� l':,b�rt��UI. Write or call at

W '':i"�raW..�����:,o� R�"���I':lllattfe�'''�kfor 8&le. Oorreepoudence 1IJ0Ucited. 8. R. ltatioD, au.Maryo. KIUI. •

J A. DAVIDSON. Rlobmoqd. Franklio 00 .• K....
• bnoeder or t'OL..1II0-CHIl.... S"loe. 17u bead IIIberd. Recorded In A. and U. P .·O • .K. Call or "rite.

UATALl'A GRUVE STOOK. FARM. J. W. AmoW,Loul,,·lIIe. If.ao.... breed. Recorded
POLAND-OHINA SWINE ....0 MERINO SHBBP.
Tbe ."Ioe are or tbe GlYe or Take. Per(ectloo.....

otber 1..lIlonalJl. otraloo. 8tock for sale 10 pairs Dee'
related. Invite cor.....pondence or lo.pectlon o( .t.<>U.

D�Xi��r:u���r�X �o���! ���I��·ll��I:.re:t(:::':(ur sale. buth oexe.� Corre.pond.oce luvlt.ed.

JOHNSON'" W1LLIAMB. Sliver Lake, K..... breed- ROB.B:�T COOK. I"la. Allen couoti," K:aooae. iDI
ers or l'b'>rou�llo""" enner-hern O�.tle. The berd Wile.!::'::: ::!�_c�:.ew�t:,oland-Ob oa Hop. PI..numbers tblrty bead.wh.1l a Roaeor I:!h�ron lmll at Il�ad.

LOCUST Rl!.T&�A·r FARM. Haeoa '" Oaw"bo-Il.Mancnealer. tU. Lollltl (,;0•• Mo I br�l'n of 80&..<lTEIN liA'fI'LI£ and PLYMOUTH JlO K. FOWLS1:1 uJl'It.t-inl t:xct:J iu wilk, butter lUUJ beef. They are tbeall-pUrl,OBe CR.ltJt.. FJrst-c1lf.d8 B\OCk. (or bait". Plvmourn Rocks Hore the fsrm.er'. tow1. Pair, 13.60 i t.rio,,5.0U: -gAO, ,I.'" lur IS.

POULTRY.

GEO. H. HUGHES. North Topeka, Kas.14 first prizes Welch and Pierce. judges t
onw.r. B. Spanish. P. Rock cockerels. $�5U.
Eggs. $3 for 13; 26 for $5. Prepared shell,lOtI lbs. $3. 12 egg baskets, 90 cts, PouJtrjMonthly. $1.

.B�:l{l�!�n� :..���r�:,�Il°t1��dr��mt!"�t;.��IW be",l. Bull. aDd COW8 foreale.

EG'iil FOR BALE-From Llllh& Brahmae. Buff Ce·CbID� lllh' tlywuutb H.ockjl. 1:4 for 11.76; 26 tor ...AIeo 1'.1<111 Du- I< �g.. , II lor ,116: �t ror p. AI..Kwdfln lieese �Kllti II tor ,t: atld HronZ8 1ur"ey �II&I ..U lurta. w. J. McCo.m. W .. velaod. SlIa" .."" Co .• 11._

PUWELL SilOS .•.Lee·. tluwwlt (JOOkaou 00.) Mo .•breeden of dhort- born UH.tLle Slid pure- bred. 1'0I ..nd-i :blua 1:! ... tue and Plymouth Rock FOWle. SlOCklor hale. Meotlon t.llis ptt.ver.

W A. POWIfLL. Lee'. tlummlt. Mo •• breed.r or the WM. WIGHTMAN. Olta"a. KaoMA. breeder or
• Povert. HlII berd lOr 'l'"oruugblJred dburt-boro hlgb 01 poullry-Wblle a�d Sro..o Leillomi'....attle. I nopectlon ao'l corr••jJOudel.ce lollclt.ell. aud Suu OOchl · J!:g�•••�.OO ror tblrteeo.

WAI NUT PARK FA�M Fraoll: Playler Prop'r N R NYE. breederortb.leadlnl varl.tlMofObolo.Waltl ..'. Orawr"... 00.. Xae. 1'bll larlleei berd or • Pllultry. Leav.n"ortb. Kan.... tle..d (or clr.dborc .. huru cattl" 10 doutberu KallBM. 8k.M.:k for ••1." Chit"
IJorre8jJOodence Invlt.eII.

-N-E-,,-,,-a-O-V-A-L-L-E-Y-P-O-U-L-'I-·R-Y-Y-A-R-.IJ8-.---.Ee-ta-b-A BAMIL·ruN. Butler. Mo .• 1'lH,ro'ugbbrett' G,,1I0' U":bIII��'�iyl::�ut';Jl:i.��EiI�I_III�t:'::'��':Wc1fit.:-��tJalio::: �����e'r��:'i:�vea uu\ of Suorlo"'bocll COWl b1 W11\e lor "rice. Ww. UawlJ.&ond. bo ... l9U,Empor1a,�

The American Farme:r says: The
points of a good cow are a robust con

stitution, a: good appetite. ·large milking
capacity, 10Dg milking tendency, rich
milk, and an easy milker with a good
dit!pOSltioo. Slle should be a regular
breeder, and her calves 'should possess
her gOlld qualities. After these come
the points of shape, color and general
appearancCl, along with the pedi!l;ree,
wl.Jich latter is of more or les8 import
ance as she is thorou!l;hbred and.�eptfor breeding more than dairy purpo·s'es ...

If. the former, it is the most important
of all her attributes. Every cow has
more or less of these qualities, .coupled
with some objectionable features, and
it is a capital exercise to write out the
I{ood and bad qualities ot every cow in
the herd and compare them on paper.
It will aid you mater.ially in judging
the animals in yoar herd. If you
classify them you will always kriow
which I:Jhould be parted with lirst, and
save m�y a 8ubsequent regret.

OS E DOLLAR I"'r tblneen for '"118 rrom cbolce PI,.WnUt.h Ku(:k (0.111 or p..kin duells. Ph mout.�R ,.,,, co ·ker.l. f2 """U. Marll: S. Ball.burr. 11<1.. ilia.b.at.Dta- City, Mo.

J W LILLARI1. Nevada. Mo.. Breeder o( TaoR'
• OI1GSalUID tlHORT·HORH8. A Yuunll MIlI'1 bull atDead of berd. \'OU.."SIOCII: rorwe. tlau.ractiJo lUlUauteed.

S R. EOWARD�" BRO. Emporia. If.... breed.1II
• orblI(II·cla.. Ply,uou.o Rooklaod P..nrldlle ()Oocll.UI. EAII•• � pt:r 13. Corn.p"DD.nceobeerfully ...."eled.
-------------------------------

OAK WOOD HERD. O. 8 .B:icbboltz. Wlcbl ... K•.Lin Sl.ock A..o,loooeerlUld breeder ot Tnoroulb-bred IIhort-boJO Oattle.
.

RIVI!:R�IDR: POULTRY YARDS.-Plymoolb Roell
And Parerltt"" VoCblo (fI"lis lor 8al.... nd ft••• dur-

lOll .be b.loblog_o. Watsoo Raodolpb. EmjJOrl..SHOOKEY'" GIBB. Law..nce. Itao .... breede... ao'd K.n .....
iwp.tle ... of HtSler,.rd caUle. Onoice ,horouKb ..

--...,....--------------_uredo ,,"d Illl(h-grad.. or both ...xee al ....y. ror ...1..

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS FOR SAL••"',ve PUUIU11. 6 Ct-D&a.-.r JklUD1l; � lJUundl ... ceo ..S �':,���!. ��::��;..a..�.rlla�!':i1.!.2"�1°�e::}�:!! ,,,,r p.mnd: liOO pound•• H" cell • per poond. It I. "be
Cattle. BLock (or ""Ie. ..., .,.,·prod_r II:no"o. Gin It. a "Ial and .... <Oft

vi"" .... 01 I.. werll. Also Pure PI7mouth RoellEss.'or.Ie-tHor II: P.IlUIU� •• ,", II, 1'1l1l�71 lillull anOlle. Topeka. 11..... ,

� :Wereford Oattle.

OATTLE AND SWINE.

MISCELLANB01JSH 8. FILLMORE. 0 0 Lawn !'mlt aod 8tock
• Place, L,,,reoL'II. li b.-ler or J ....., calli••1'0laDd·Cblba aud .Betk.blre tI"I••. 8tock (or oale. .

At Publio Sale.
In another column will be found the at

tractive advertisement of a public sale of
Hereford, Galloway and Angus bulls. to be
held at Riverview Park, Kansas City. on
Friday. iMay 8th 1885. 'fhese buJls are
young and of the best strains of blood to be
found in England and· Scotland. and it will
pay our readers to make a note of the sale.
Catalogues can be had by addressing Miller
& Roddick. St Denis. Baltimore county.
Maryland.

.

A. peculiar article produced by the negroes
ot Georgia Is called by them lIerslmmon
brea.!. Five 1I0unds of It, It 18 dald. will
make nearly a barrel of agreeable and non
Int()xicatlng IMler. The persimmons are
gathered when .thoroughly ripe. the mae!l Is
kneaded till It Is of the consistency of bread
dough. made Into a cake, and then put Intoan oven and baked. It will keep al winter
and can be used untlllate In the 8prlng.

PR(lSI'ECT FAR!II.-II. W. McAh. ·)'ope)r. x...II'or oale cAcaJl' I·, ",,,Ielenld I!bon bora lIulJ.. 1 ...SHOUT-HURN PARK.. collulullll{ 1.1100 acree. ror 1"'" old. A�. CI,d....aJe bonea. .• Ie. AIeo.llbon-boro callie' aDd Belll.le d 1'0'
laod·Ohlo... YOUOII .&ock tor .1.. Add B. W.

RBPl1BI;IC'.AN 'VALLEY STOOl[ J'&.8M.-Be.'"�Ie. Cantno.Mcl'b.nou Co • Kae.
A"pr,. Wak.II.I>I. Olar 00 .•x.... b.......er of PV-

WOODSIDE STOOl[ FARM. F. M. 'Neal. PI_�
eIi.roa bo.... IIkoc:k r.....1e. !lead ror "'''''''-....

RUn. Poua_tomle Co.. KIi•• b.......er or Tboroogbbred Sbon-bom ca••••• CoY"old ebeeP. Poland·Ohlna aDd Berkeblre bnp. YOUIl,II etoclo: (or .Ie.

DR. ". M. EI·D80N • .Beadlog • .I:oyoo Co•• K:ae•• WIIokM
a epaclalt,. or &be breedlol IUId lIale ot &boro:_f,b.�r:trae-:�t��-II= I:�r;!':,?e =�'. :=t'r:l�:'

tMlJ' Bed Bop and Je... ,. CatUe.

SA. BAWYER. MaobaUllo EeL Lin 8IodI A_
• &loooer. Sal.. made 10 all &1111 Staw and Oanllda.G<lOd rer�",.ce. Ba.... full·MY o( B.rd Boob. 0.

pllN cataloaue8.

HEREFORD
CATTLE.COTTONWOOD FARM BER08.

J. J. Mell•• Maoba&&IUI. Iao_.
Breeder and .hlpper o( 81108'1'·HO•• C..1TLII aod
BaRlUHI ... 8"11<&. Orden prompU,. IIUeeI br ex·
p...... Tbe farm I. (onrmile. Me& of Manba&tan. oorth
ortbe Kan... rlYer.

.

THOROU.:iHBRRD BULLS ..nd HIGH GUD.
BULL8 ..nd HEIFERS for we. Inqutttn prom....IJ ..n."ered. .

WALTER MORGAIN &. SON,
Irving. X..nball Co. ][u...

SHEEP.
Trees.

Those desiring anything in the line of
shade and omamental trees. as well lIS fruit
trees of all kinds, would do well to call on
D. C. Burson and examine a choice variety
displayed on lot 270. Kansas avenue. nearly
oppoalte the KANSA8 FARMER office.

E. OOPLAND a SON,
DoUaLAfll, KAlISA8,

Breeden or hLpro"ed Amerfcan
Merfoo Sbeep. .Tbe lIoclo: I. re
'martabl' (or olse. coo.tI&utlon and
leogth or .tep'e.
Buck. a oppclaltv.

Redo .r·d M.rlno Sb.�p. Brollz. Turk'Y •• LlvhtBIQhmRand Plymouth Hock (owl". EVgfI rur batch·
In.. Ca·alo.... tr... B. T. McOulley '" Bro .• Lee'o
Bumwlt. Mo.

It has been proven by actual exv,erimentthat beets or turnips can be raised. lifted and
stored for six cents per bushel. A t this cost
they certainly are a profitable food for sheep. G B. BOTIIWEI,L. Breck.orlollo. Mo. b 1.100

• Morin" Mm. (0..1818. 2.';1' o( Ih.m a .... rogl red.
Hlo ••ven b••t .Iook ra'n' .hear Crom :11 lb•• to 83 100 ..
...ehrb (rom Hfi lb. I" 180 lbo.Vitality of Grea.t Men

Is not always innate or born with them but
man:y instances are known where it has been
acqlured by the perAistellt and judicious use
of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

Never feed much corn to young horses. It
only: supplies heat and fat Growing stock
nceds bone- andmuscle-forming foods. Many
a colt has been injured for life by getting too
much corn.

C F. HARDIOK. '" 80N. Loulovllle. !tao.... bleed·
• ert' of

RElHSTERED AMERIOAN MERINO 8HEEP,
H"Y1nllllood COD.tltUtioo aLld an eY.O lleece or lIae.den0*, won).
Joy,.. ,""", a .".".,.,,,,.
Come and IWW' ftur flncklll nr writ... nil.

..

8_
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Goaaip About S.took, Iwlll be sold, that Is reported to be a ve�y
flne animal. Tlils-sale will come at a very

No general round-up by the Cherokee Live
convenient time to buy cattle, as grass will

atock association will take place this spring. be aood enough to turn them out on pasture
The work will be done by the neighborhood about as soon as they can be shipped home.

round-up.
-

Geo. W. Penney, Newark, Ohio, has en- The regular tourth semi-annual meetlng

pged a page In the forthaomtng volume of

I
of the Cherokee StrIp LIve Stock assocta

the American BerkshIre Record for the 11- tlon was held at Caldwell last week. The

lastratlon of his three recentlv Imported attendance WIIS not large, but such !len_tle
Berkshlres. men as were there meant business and pro

ceeded to transact It at once. The meeting

was called to order by President Miller at 10

a. m. He then delivered a short address

congratulating the stockmen and members

of the association upon their �ood fortune

In not having lost all their cattle during the

Pl\St wtnter, He spoke at length concern

Ing the investigation of the lease by the sen

ate commIttee thIs wInter, and stated that

the board of directors had endeavored to

dtseharge theIr duty to the assocIation In

the matter and pl-ce the matter of the lease

fairly and truthfully before that committee,

that a sub-eommlttee from the same body
would vl!llt this country during the coming
summer for the same purpose, and that

they would be called to Washington. The

old board of nIne directors was re-elected.

From the Kansas Cowboy we take the

followin!!;: "Goo. Anderson returned from

his range on the No-Man's-Land, last Tues- At a recent meetingof the DouglasCounty

day. He says hIs cattle are thIn but healthy. Horticultural Society, a list of approved

Only a f(iW have dIed. The deaths gener fruits for Kansas was voted upon 'and

ally In the neighborhood among cattle have adopted. A committeeof five was appointed

been confined to through Texans.--Brln- to report a list to be recommended, and the

ton & Carl, on the Pawnee, lost a number following is the list of apples and stone fruits

of horses durlnz the past winter. They died recommended for general cultivation in Kan

from loco poIsoning instead of poverty or sas:

exposure. They have lost none for two Summer Apples. - Early Harvest Red

h t h h hi b .June, High Top Sweet.
mont s pas, t e orses av ng een en- Summer andFallApples.-Cooper's Ear-

closed in pastures and fed during that time. IIIWhite, Early Pennock, Keswick Coddling,

-Nearly all of the !ltock ranges south of Maiden's Blush, Lowell, Rambo, Ortley.

the A. T. & S. F. railroad In Kansas, have Late Fall and Ettrl.y Winter APllles.

been destroyed by the location thereon of �c::!�t�n, Grimes' Golden, Baldwin,
Rome

settlers, and In a few more months there Winter AppleR. - Winesap, Stark, Ben

will not be a range left In this section, of Davis, Missouri Pippin, Huntsman, Smlt'hs

sufficient dImensions to maIntain a hundred Cld�r, Minkler, Janlton, Gilpin, Willow

Twig.
'head of cattle. 'rhe stockmen are seeklng Chen-Ies.-Early Richmond, Englis}J. Mo-

new locatIons or makIng arrangements for rello.

the disposition of their herds.-The Co- Penches.-Amsden,Alexander, Old Mixon,
Heath Free, Heath CIIIlg,' Hale's Early,

manche Pool have about 800,000 acres of Lemon Cling, Stump theWorls!, Crawford's
leased lands in the IndIan tE'rrltgry, adjoln- Early.

'

Ing Kansas. There are 40,d head of cattle Ptums.-Wild Goose, Miner, Green Gage,
Yelluw Egg. '

In thIs pool, which are held in the Indian Pears.-Duchess, Seckle, Bartlett, White

territory and in Comanche county, Kansas. Doyenne,
As the range In Comanche county is being CJuilices.-Orange Champion.

rapidly taken up by settlers, the cattle of
AmertcanAprtcots.-EarlyGolden, Moor-

park.
the pool in that county are to be removed to Ru.s8iron A�l)ts.-Griesa, Byram, Dr.

the Indian territory and the number of cat- EVGartt,np��i.�J'OlmIClo·trhahRMenO�e:e·'s EarlY}dElvlrajtie reduced to 20,000. The north line of the "" \;

Pockl'ngton, Mart a, Worden, issour

range Is to be fenced,'to .prevent the tress- Risling. .

passing of cattle on the lands of· settlers In The committee, Including the President

KansaS. and Secretary, offered the following list of

small fruits,which was unanimously adopted
by the Society:
Bla.ckberrles.-Kittatinny, Snyder.
G"oseherl'ies =Houehtori Seedllnz,
ClLrrnnts -Red Dutch, White Dutch.
Red Raspberrles.-Turner, Shaffer's, Re

liance.
Buw/(, Rasphen-les.-McCormic, Hopkins,

Souhel!an, Smith's Iron-Clad.
IStrltwberrles -Crescent, Charles Down

ing, Miner's Prolific, Capt. Jack, Glendale,
Wmdsor Chi!'f.

Every farmer who reads the above ought
to preserve the list. Douglas county fruit

growers know what they are talking about.

What they recommend is good.

tlonal Silk Gowers' Association passed
through this State enroute for California.

lIe gave as his opinion that "California

would be a gIant competitor with any coun

try In the production of fin" silks and the

silk worm." Arrangements are being made

by eastern capitalists for the establlshment

of a colony of Italian silk raisers near the

town of San Jose. 11 Kansas WIlS as wide

awake to her Interests In this Industry. pos

sibly that representative would not have

passed through this State, but would have

hngered and learned something of our great
faetlltles for producing silk. No State has

any better; yet others are far ahead of us

In this Interest. The 31ate Fair should be

awake to this Industry; they offer premiums
on aU:sorts uf productions of the farm, gar
den and household; but nothing for the

finest display of cocoons and manufactured

silks. Why Is this? If the Slate Ignores It

of course the peopie will. W hen "she fos

ters It as a nursing mother," the people will
believe In it. Send in your orders at once,

and make a fine showing of the product at
the next State and county fairs, premiums
or no premiums.

MARY M. DAVIDSON,
Junction City, Kas. Silk Culturlst.

Walter C. Weedon, Kansas City, Mo., has

prepared a little pamphlet containing some

eorrespondence of much value to persons

Interested In polled cattle. We suppose he

will send to any person that so requests.

Inglewood is a new town to be built on

the sruth line of the State in Clark county,
about fifty-five miles south of Dodge. It Is

to be a cattle town, has good financIal back

log and expects to have a railroad the pres

Int year.

The Geary Bros., of Canada, this week ad

TerttBe their forthcoming sale of Aberdeen

.....ngus cattle to be held at KansasCityApril
III. The Geary Bros. are so well known as

lIrst-class breeders that all interested in get

ting good Angus cattle will be present.

Kansas Fmits.The Short-horn breeders of Lafayette, Sa

line and Pettis counties, Missouri, will hold

thetr Central Missouri series of Short-horn

sales April 28, 29,30, and May 1, a; the places
designated In their advertisement, and will

.ell 800 good Short-horns. �l;lnd for their

catalogue.
�The American Clydesdale Association

wlJlliold Its next annual exhibition at Ohi

eago In connection with the Illinois State

Pair. In addition to the liberal premiums

.10 be' given In the pure bred classes, the
usoclatlon ofl'ers premIums also for best

llalf blood Clydes, by recorded sires.

--- �--.-

Pleuro-pneumonla among cattle on the

asylum farm near Fulton, MIssourI. Sev

eral of the diseased animals have been

Jl:lJled, and careful examinatIons of the In

fected lungs made by competent veterinary
lurgeons from Kansas City, and also by the

,oTemment veterInary surgeon from Wash

Ington, D. C. All the surgeons join In an

IIII"hatlcstatement as to the nature of the

disease, and all pronounce it eontagtous

pleuro-pneumonla.

A. Cheyenne dispatch, ot date March 26,
I&fS: The Leader to-day completes a series

of Interviews with -Ieadlng stock growers of

Colorado, WyomIng and Nebraska, gathered
�ere to attend the annual meeting of the

ltook Growers' Association. The parties
lotervlewed represent over a million 'cattle,
.rauglng at wldelv separated points. All

agreed that the past winter had been the

Inest for ·maily years for both range and

trail cattle. The losses will be below the

'average, and it Is estimated variously from

i to I) per cent. The larger portion of the

fosses were trail cattle reaching ranges late

In the season.

.

Referring to the defensive powers of

polle:rt cattle, a correspondent says: Those

of us who have handled hornless beasts

know'. that the sight of a dog will arouse

warlike demonstrations on the part of the

muley qUickf'r tllan anything else, and It Is

an acknowl. '!":"(j fact, although peaceable

'by naturp. \\'la,1I it does come to the tug of

war a lI,ult:y wlJl thump the everlasting

byllghts out of anything that wears horns

Irnd" hoofs. Taking these two facts into

eonslderatlon, It is reasonable to suppose

that the howling wolf and the screechIng

toyote of the wild west will quickly learn to

respect the butting bump on the mallet

Ihaped muley:head.
We would call attention this month to the

advertisement of Mr. G. S. BurleIgh, of Me

chanicsville, Iowa. Mr. Burleigh, as Is well

known, has long been a breeder of the fa

mous "White faces," and has done much to

Introduce Hereford!! in Iowa and adjoining
States. His herd contains many prize-win

ners. Mr. BurleIgh's cattle will be sold at

. public lIuction in Riverview Pllrk at the

Btock yards in Kansas City, on the 15th day

of April. The catalol1:ue of the sale can be

procured by application to him at Mechlln

IcsvillE', Iowa. There will be sixty head of

eattle ofl'ered, descended from such 01d and

reliable Rtralns as Lord Bateman, Lord Ber

w,lck, P. Turner, Aaron Rogers and othl'rs.

Thosll wishIng to bny Herefords should

not neglect to write at once for a catlliogue
IJO they can pIck out what they would like.
A two-year-ol<t bull "Emperor 2d" 124.85,

Silk Oulture,
Kansas Farmer:
The-'warm spring weather Is so near at

hand when the genIal rays of the snn and
the'gentle showers wiii unfold the ltlilves

and flowers so carefully hid away during
the lonlt cold winter months, that those who

are contemplating raising the "bt'llutiful

and beneficent silk worm" should at once

supply themselves with the seed (I'gll'�) If

they have not already done so, either for ex

periment or profit. It Is the wisest courFe

to devote one spason to learning thoroull'hly
the business, not that there Is anythIng very
Intricllte in raIsing a crop of silk worms, but Wabash Ohange of Time.
everything to a certaIn extent Is intrlcafe,
in an occupation of which we have no The new change In time of the St. Louis

knowledge; whereas one season of experl- trains is .a great accommodation to the trav

ml'nt will make us perfectly familiar" with eling public. The morning train now leaves

aU the details. at 7 a. m., has an elegantWabash dining car

There has been so much said through the attachedl serving breakfast out 0lnf KaJn��dsCity, an'IVing at St. Louis at 6 p. a Ie"

medium of your valuable paper that it of all othet' traIns. The evemng train. the
would seem further advice would be use- Commercial, Business Man'R and Tourists'

iess' but there are many who do not com- train, d.oes not leave until 7 :3.') p.m., giving
, am" Ie tllne to get \ our supper at home or the

:r.orehend the necessity of sending for the hotel and go sailing inlo St. Louis next

eggs ellrly In' the season, lind they leave It

I
morning a.t Ii :150, the first train in.

until the very last moment when It would The solid Chicago train st.ill leaves at 6:30

h bit h 't d I tl p. m. All trains are equipped with Palace

�ve een w ser 0 ave sen ur n� Ie
, sleeping cars, reclining chair cars and Royal

wmter. But In process of time this WIll be .

dining cars, making the great "Y'abash the

learned, as well liS mllny more Important' be-t 'oute on e"rth. Call at TICket offlce1
facts connected wIth the Industry. No .. 1531 Main street. 1,040 Union av�nue ana

Unson depot. N. H. GAULAND,
There Is a short tIme left for those who Passenger and Ticket Agent

wish to send in their ordl'rs for eggs and Kllnsas Cily.
book of instruction, which will be cartlfully
sent, selecting the cooillst day for tranRpor
tatlon. Should the e.-rgs hatch before the

leaves of osage or mulberry are . out, I will

rp.peat what has bel'n Raid prevIously, t.hllt
the young worms will .-rrow for !!llmp. time
on lettuce leIlVp.R, or the wild danripllnn; thA
latter we found a Ruccp.sslast "pring; In all
ca�P8 It must be free from molRturl'.
Not long since a representative of the Na-

We call the snecial attention of the m�ny

readers of the FAUMER to the Central Mi ,

souri Series of Short-horn Cattle Sales, to be

held as follows: Marshall, Mo., April 28;
Higginsville, Mo., April 301 and SedRJi"fMo.,May 1. All desiring gooa ('attle wou d d"
well to cOlTespond wilh the parties named In
the advertisementof the Series, and to attend
the sales.

Oondition of Trade,
The New York Shipping and Commercial

List of Minch 18th has the following encour

aging report on the prospects of business at

the great commercial emporium:
IIThe threatened disturbances of last week

have disappeared, and this week opens
with the volume of trade not only fairly
active. but progressive, as it should be at

this season of 'the year. The conservative

course thus far pursued by the new adminis
tration is strengthening public confidence as

to the. sincerity of tlie claims made In its
behalf ; there Is nothing to arouse apprehen
sion WIth respect to the future, so far as the
material prosperity of this country is con-·

cerned ; and after struggling for a year

through the dangers of shrinkage and

depr-sslon, we seem to be gradually ap
proaching the open sea that is free from
hidden rocks and sunken shoals. The east

ward movementof flour, grain and provisions,
last week is not only largely In excess of the

correspondlng date lasf year, but is nearly
equal to that of 1&l3; the railroad earnings
for February show but a trifling decrease,
considering the interruption of traffic from
snow and ICe; the, xports of wheat and cot
ton for the crop-year from the whole country
continue in excess of last year, and the sur

plus of idle money at this center is slowly
melting away. Furthermore, the distributive
movement of domestic trade is increasing in

many departments, and while dealers do not

report an active demand, the absorption of

supplies has been sufficient to preveritaecum
ulation. These are the salicnt features of
the situation, and they are not without sig
nificance; neither are they neutralized oy
the obvious, but less important, obstacles
that continue to lm oede more r�pid progress.
With respect to wheat. reliable returns

recently published show that an average of
32 per cent. "f last year's crop remained In
farmers' hands on March tst in twelve grain
growing States, and 81 per cent. in other
Iocalitles, On this baSiS, the amount of
wheat not yet marketed IS indicated to be
162,000,000 bushels which added t" the vislhle

supply in the leading markets and in transit

flf 43 000,000 bu-hels, makes an aggregate of

205,000,000 bushel", which compare- with

150,000,000 bushels asestimated by the Bureau
of Agriculture on March tst, 1884, showing
an lnereas... this year of 5ii,OOO,OOO bushels.

As the yield of wheat in 1884 was 92,000,000
bushels more than In 1888, it is evident that
the exports and consumption havemade con
siderable inroads upon our surplus of pro
duction. If the ab-orptlon by export and
consumption continues relatively HS large
until the next harvest, .he surplus then WIll
not be lareer than will make up for the

pr, -bable deneleney in the new crop, which

It is assumed wlJl exist under themost favor
able circumstances, because of' the known

reduction in the aereaae of winter wheat, as

well as. of tho tendency whi-h the unsatis

factory prices realized for thi� crop will

naturally have In reduclnz the attention at

present given to spring wheat culture. The

exports of wheat, corn and flour from the
wliole country thus far this year are 13,000,-
000 bushels wheat, 4,000,000 bushets corn. and
290,000 barrels flour in excess of last year.

The attention of our readers Is called to

M. O. Keeffe"advertisement of Jerusalem

artichokes for hog feed, in another column..

AHOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home Is Dot alwa'18 the ben

test ofmerit, butwe point proudly to the fact
that no other medicine 111108 wou for Itself

such universal approbation in Its o\vn city,
state, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our best-·

known MassaciJusetts Druggists sIlould be of

interest to every su1ferer :-

RHEUMATISM
..Eight years ago I

bnd au attauk of
I Rheumatism, so SI)

'Vere thnt I could not move from the bed, or'

dress, without help.' 1 tried severnl reme-·

dies without mucli if any relief, uutil I took
I.YER'S SAIlSAl'ARILLA, by the use of two

llottles of which I was completely cured.

Have so1<1 II.rge quantities of your SARSA

PAItILI,A, and it still retains its wondcrful

popularity. 'rhe many notable cures It hl!s
eUccte.1 in this vicinity convince me that "'

is the best blood medicille ever otlered to the

publlo. 1,. F. HAltllIS."

lllver St., Duck1a.nd,lIIass., lllay 13, 1�82.

SALT RHEUM
GEORGE A"DREWS,overseel' In the Lowcl

I Carpet Corporation
was for over twenty years before his romo,:al
to Lowell nftlicted with Salt Rheum In Its

worst form. Its ulcerations actuall� covercdd
more than half tho purface of his uody nil

limbs. He was entirely cured by An;;n'�

SAllsAPAmr,LA. Sea certillcate iJl Ayer'�
Almanao for 1883.

PREPA.RED DY
,

Dr,·J.C.Ayer&CO., lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, silt bottles for ill.

Ritchie's Safety Attachment
I'on naRNED .l](Jl[AL8,

Or Bull Conqueror,
Pat. April 8. 1884. Entire

PAttint ur Terl'itory ror
lillie. � and �.IIO Jlt!r ••t.
Senl to any part of U. B.
an recolntof price. Clren
lar and testimonlal8 �nt
on application. Enclose
atamn for rO�ddreuAft.!��.. �
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SALINE COUNTY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION will sell at Marshall, 1(0.,
April 28L1i and 29th, 1885. 'IIiiiir For Oatalogues address, T. O. RAINEY, Secretary,

MHrshall, Mo.
LAFAYETTE (JOUNTY B'REEDERS' ASSOCIATION will sell at Hirginl·

ville, Mo, April 30tb, 1885. IIiiir For Oatalogues address WK. G. NEAL"

Hiagin-vilte, Mo. .

PETTIS COUNTY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION will sell at Sedalia, .0..

MIIY Isr, 1885. I1fiir For Oatalogue.l addrers FRANK ORAYCROFT, Sedalia, Mo.

'IIiiiir Tbe number and character of these offerings, amI. the easy and comfortable

rnilr. a,1 connections and accommodariona between these points, render tbis series one or

the m.,st attractive, if not altogether tbe most important, tbat will occur tbis sea.�on i.

rhe We"t. Apply a.ollce for Catalogue and arrangeto attend tbe great Oentral Mi880Uri,

Seri.e "f Sh�rt horn AaieR.

"A scientific Frl'nch�An says he hqs dill
covered a new process for maklng' art;ficllli

bralnsh" said Mrs. Whrglesworth, iookmg up
from I e paper she was rt'lliding, "Artificial
brains!" sniffed Mr. Wigglesworth, scorn
fully; "that's just like those nonsenslcal
Frenchmen. IIbVays fooling aw..y their time
maklne someMmg arttficlal. What I want
Is real brains=none of your muke-belteve
nonsense." Mrs. WIJlglesworth, as she re

sumed her :papl'r, demur.. ly uiurmured that
she had nouced tr, too, but she never should
have dared to speak or It herself.

Book Botill6l.
EASTEB.-The Ideal Easter desIgn Is the'

Ivmbollc one. Oharming as figures of

dainty children are, there Is noquestion that

the meaning breathed by flowers and buds,

br the fioating buttilrllv and singing bird,

earry the lesson of Easter into a thousand

hearts. In such designs it would be hard to

II.nd any to excel In significance .and belluty

the latest publications after Mr. Hamilton

Gibson, and Miss Fidelia Bridges. Their

names guarantee excellence, and the repro

ductlolls are essentially good. Walter Sat

erlee may be regarded as among the fore

most of those who, taking ·a· somewhat

tower note, reach the -publle by more realis

tic conceptions, and the Easter card'! which

·bear his name form no exception to this

rule. L. Prang& Co., 58 Bond street, N. Y.

OGILVIE'SPOPULAR READING.-We have

just received a copy of number sixteen of

"Ogilvie's Popular Readlng"-prlce onlv SO

16nts-containlng the following eight stories

-ali complete: "A Golden Dawn," bv the

author of "Dora Thorne;" "Down WIth the

Tide," by a well-known author; "A Frozen

Sea," bv WilkIe Collins; "The Dean's

Watch," by a popular author; "Barefoot

Billy's Fortune," by Galfer Grav ; "Miss

Blmmon's Boarding-House," by author of

"A Bad Boy's Diary;" "Perfect Etiquette,"
a complete guide to'polite society; "A Heart

for a Heart," by Boma, All of the stortes

are printed in large type, with handsome

eolored lithograph cover, also a handsome

colored frontispiece, printed In twelve

eolors.

The April number of Dorcas Is an admir

able one. In addition to the usual number

of patterns and directions for crocheted and
knitted articles, there is an article on "Tile

Carving from Colorado Marble," which

opens the way for a new Industry' for
women. Thill magazine takes special paios
to bring forward anvthlng new, which may

In any way help women to new and better

means of self-support. Dorcas Is a period
Ical which should be In the hands of every

lady In the land who has any taste for art

decoration or fancy work. The I!lustrations

are excelleut, and· the patterns lIelected

with extre!lle good taste,-and written In so

plain and expllclt a mt'nner that a novice

will find no trouble In following them.

Newsileaiers and postmasters will take i'ub

Icriptlons 01; furnish sample copies. Sub

scription price, 81 per year. Send teu cents

for sample copy. ..l.ddress' Dorcas, 872

Broadway, New York City.

300 SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AT .AUCTION.

Central _issouri- Series
God pity them both! and pity us all.
Who vainly the dreams of youth recall;
For of all sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these: "It might hne

beenl"
When I was young there seemed to be
No pleasure 111 the world for me;
My fellows found It evervwhere,
Was none so poor but had his share-

They took mine, too 1
.

--OF--

SHORT -HORN SALES!

April 28th, 29th and 30th, and May 1st, 1885.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
My herd no.. nnmber. aboul Forty Breeding So...

and Four Boal'll,lncludlnr repreoenlatlvH oC lb. beal

ramlll.. oCtbe day. and al80 prlse·wlllnen al tb.lead

Ing Iho... oC thll country. Canada .nd Englaud. I

bR'Oe now In UMI In my herd 10WI tbat ..on In England
II< 1883, 1881 and 1881. an� dOICIIndan.. or noled prl_
wlnn.l'II prevlou. to that time. Tbe prlno".al bear In

u,. In my berd at pr_nt II" Dute oC Moumouth"

11881, ..bo "on In 1883 tbe ftrat prise at rour leadlnll
Ibo"lln England, Includlog IIl'IIt.t tb. Royal Sbow,
Rod .100 ftnl prise .1 two leading Ibo"lln canada.

He thul ..on lilt eouunuous IIl'11t prlz•• wlLboul belnll

beaten. a lite record I believe neYe. at aln.d by any
other boar, I paid ttOO ror" Duke oC Monmoutb." Be

II a Iplendld breeder, an animal oC greal coDstltution

and com.. Crom tbe lame Camlly •• myoid boar,
.. Lord Llnrp!JOl" 221, Cor ..hom I paid .,00. and "ho

Ii no...1111011 elnen y.al'll old and lUll .1...... I have

00" a .plendld lot oC pip' from tbroe to II" mon'b.

old. tbe bulk or ..blcb ...... lIot by .. Dute oC Mon.

moutb." I ..oul� aloo lpare a fe.. oC my IOWI, yonng

or old...ben In phI••nd part ormy brMdlng bo8l'1l. I

00 nut adTertl"" prlcN aa lo.. BI �be lowelt. Cor I can.

uot .«ord to ",,11 BIlow BI tbOle ..bo bougbt a cheaper
_I... otetaet to ltart ..ttb, but my p,lcel are _n
able and ..Itbtn tbe reacb orall wbo tnow th.,..lu. of

IInt-cl_ ..""t. My hfrd oC Bfrtlblreolbo" BI much

lise BI hOIl or an,. breed. aud I am .ur. I can Ibo..

more qnallty. activlLy, conltltutlon lind llze tban I.

cl)mbtned In any otber breed oC bOil. Almost tC nol

every prominent berd oi Berlr:eblrea In the W..I con·

taln. repre""nta.IYH rrom m,. herd, and tbll alone,
conlldeled In connection ..lIh the man, prlr.es I have

won ror ten yeara paat at our larllelt Ibowa, proVN

bfyond a donbt the quality of Itoct I am producing
from Yfar to Y"'" No bI:eeder oC any kind oC hOIl tn
the Unlled 11..1.. or canada hBl Cor Mveral year. pan
bonrbt and retained In hll herd 80 man1 valuable.nl.

mall at an equal coet a. I baYe. I bave Illued a ne..

••talogue thll aeMon contalnlDg the pedlgreel In Cull

oCmy herd and a limited deecrlptlon oC eacb .nlm�l.
together wltb a complete lI_t oC prl_ ..on (or ""veral

yeare pan. Tbll catalogue I will mall e,M to all ..bo

r""llnlere.ted enonlh to ..rita ror It.
I am .100 breeding Hlgb-grade Sbort·horn Oattle

and Kerlno Sbeep. Have now about 100 rood 10nnl

r.ml C.•r ..Ie.

I bave redu,ed ralel Cor .hlpplng.
All partl... vtlltlnll from a dlltance ..Ill be ...1 at

tb,traln,lCnotice Illrtven In ·lIme.

Forprl_ or any CUrth.r tnCormatlon, add....

N. H. GENT:IR;Y,
Sedalia, Mo.

THE LEONARD EROTHERS
Importers and Breeders of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
OATTLE,_

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - JENNETS,
MOUNT z.....mONARD, ., MJ:SSO'tT.R.L

A Tery choice Int o{Black Polled ..lid <lllurt Ilorn Grades lor sale. Carload LoIs a special" ..

Rao"hmu".,. w" haTp. �nme orthe largest anll cb'lICllllt berds of Pure-hred Stock to Belect from.

Pr1ces Beasonable. Call on or addre88

J...EONARD BROTHERS, Mount Leonard, Missouri.

This. That and the Other.
" Do take some more of the vegetables�Mr

Blood, for they go to the pigs any way.'
"You must join the cremation society,"

were the fir�t words shesald to her husb81111.
"What for?" " l'ye boulI:ht Auch a lovely
'fase to hold your ashes. You have no id�a
how it will set off the mantelpiece."
"If a man wantA to own the parth, what

does woman want?" Inqulrt'd Mr. Grall of
his better half after a famllr, matinel'l a few
days ago. "Well, my dt'ar, ' responded thl'l

lady in a gentle tone, "to own the man, I
suppose.
"Ever had a cyclone here?" asked a Kan

Ilas lIlan who was l'isltin� a country aunt in
the Eost. "A cyclone? oh, yes,' said his

aunt, "Deacon Brown's son hrought one

from Boston a spell ago, but law ! he couldn't
ride it. 'fumbled off every time he tried."

The following verse Is on a tombstone In a

Sht'ftield churchyard, erectl'd above the grave
of John Knolt, a scissors-grinder:

Here lies a man tbat ..... Kuo'.t born.

1�·lr���eK::t�aDn':i���r�r:o��'::le.
'Yet underneatb tbls stone dotb lie.

'l'he Aroostook region In Maine, where
(reat IIreas of timber have been burnedovllr,
Is said to be a paradise for honey bees. fn
this region the fire-weed flouri8hes through
out July, Auil;ust and September, while wild
raRnberry bloom Is abundant in late June
and July. Both of these plantsmakeaclean,
white honey, which captures the premiums
at all the fairs without trouble.
A bridge at Lyons, France, has a stone

parapet, pierced at Intervals for light, form
Ing a paRSage which plays the part of 1\ gi
gantic fiute. The rush of the air currents
through the openings causes thl1 bridge to
emit such sounds of music at different parts
'of its course that "one might believe it

hll!lDted by legions of Invisible naiads pur
smng the passengers with their plaintive
melodies."

WThe toPIIZ occnrs freqnently InNew South
ales. A portion of a large, bluish-green

cry�tal fouud at Mudges, lind now piacea in

Q.Ocolonlal museum, wllitrhs several pounds.
thllr specimens weighing several ounces

are bl no mtlans rare. They are sometimes
two inches to t.hree Inches long lind brolld In
proportion. The pale bluish-green tint Is
the most prevahmt, tholll[h crystals are oc

,c88lona11y found of a'sllghtly yellow color.

A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROUTE
-TO-

NEW ORLEANS
-FOR THE- BETHANY OOLLEGE

Under care of the Protestant Epl"coplI.I Church.
I"or Girls and Young L"dles excluslvel,. Boardlllll

aDd Oay PUp1l8.
Twenty·siz Officer. and Teaohera.

Faithful Maternal ove ....lght foralllntrnsted to onl'care.
All hranches taullht-Klndergarten. Primary, Inter·

mediate Grammar. and Collegiate: French. Germau.
the Cla.slcs lu"trumental and Vocal Mullic, ElocutlOIl,
Drawing. Painting
The Mu"lc Department employ. eight teachers. an'

tWllnty plan08 and th!'ole organ8. In the Art Depan
ment the Studio Is fully equipped with casta, modele
and cAnles.
Rend fnr Catalogne to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or B18KOI'

P VATL. Pr".hlent,. rOlll'llrA. 1C..".....

GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
Thll Gran� Expolltlon wu opened to lb. Pablle _

DEOEM.ElI. 16th, 1884. by tbe

l'ltESIDENT or THE l1NITEDISTATES
An" will conllnu. (or .1" montb••

-TaB-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROtTTE,
-FRO11'-

MEMPIDS, TENN" to NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
Opon.upthe Bneat TUIBltR. ftOTTON SUGAR and
RICE LANOS I" the WORLD. And olfp,.. .peclal at
tractions '0 PROSPEUTOR" and TOUR[�Td.

&-SPECI.\L srHEDULE� have been "rranll'd
for the bendt oC Tra.elprl rrnm polnta weat aC lll.
MI88181IPPI �IVJ:Il. wltb Elegant

PULLMAN PALACB SLBEPING AND
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KANSAS FARMER.

hand struggle with extreme cold for month �

does a person good=braces hlm up. It must
be admitted that up to a certain polnt any
struggle or trlal is Invlgora ting to the moral
and lntallectunl nature. But we see what
too much Indulgence in this leads to. The
E�qulmau Is but little raised above the polar
hear and the seal, His whole existence IS

just on effort to keep alive. to P;f't blubber
and skins enough to zenerat« and keep in
his body vital heat. He can think of noth
Ing elsei....,he has room for no other mental
effort. we see the same thing In the diaries
and accounts of the polar exploration fnnat
los, It would he the most painful readlng
In the world If it were not so monotonous.
Each one tells exactly the same storv=the
story of hls phvsleal strl1l1.'�le tn keep aliveThe old man watches a form of cloud with the thermometer fifty dp{l'r!'es helow

That floats where the azure Islands are, zero. Soon the mind hRR rio other or-cupa-And he sees a homestead gray and loved, tlon than this Rtrup;gle. It almost ceases toAnd a hand that beckons him afar. work In any other dln-etlon. Thls Is Inter-
O. che�k of roses a�d hair of g. ld I !"Rtlnl1: to us at first. as a study of the capac-0, !:IleS of hpavel) s divinest, hlue l -Ity of the human orgnnlsm to reslst the
Long hfWII YII In!n III the graveyard mould- unrestralned attacks of nature. The exper-But love IR Infinite. l!lVll iR true ; lenee of a person who should In this IatlHe will find her-yeM. It must be soon; tude, In winter, retire to an lee-house, withThey will meet In the Land of the After- a hatchet and a supplv of frozen hash. a

noon. whale-ott lamp. and n fur overcoat and
The sky has changed. and a wreck of cloud body-bag, and sit. on the ice in the darkness,
Is driving athwart Its troubled face, and record !IIA feelings, the zrndual lower-

The golden mist Is a trailing shroud; Ing of the VItal powers. the concentratlon of
It Is cold and bleak In the garden place the mind upon the numbness of hls Il:'gf!.

The old man smiles and drops his head.' would doubtless have a phvslolozleal Inter-
The thin hair blows from his wrinkled est. But the second pxperlnll'nt!'r would

brow. not Interest hi� readers Rn much fiR till! first
Thll sunset radiance has appeared with hls narrativl'.-Chn.rle8 Dudley War-
O'er livery wasted feature now; ner, in Harper'« Magazine.

OnA 8111'h exhales like a breath In Jnne-
He has found the Land of the Afternoon.

The Land of the Afternoon.
An old man sits In his garden ehnlr,
Watching the sunlit western flky.

WhAt sees be In the blue depth there.
Whpre only tbe IsleR of Memory lie?

There are princely towers and castles tngh,
There are gardens fairer than human ken,

ThAre are happy children thronging by.
Radiant women and statply men.

Silll!!nl1: with volees of swept attune
The songs of the Land of the Afternoon.

A wandering snowflake fell on a high-born
lady's hand,

And a moment lay near a diamond ray, that
flashed from a golden band;

_ Before the tinted white of her tapering fin
lI'eJ'8 Reeml'd

Unearthlv fair. with the jewels rare, and
the circling gold that gleamed.

But all their beauty fled. when that snow-
waif downward flpw,

And lay so bright t1utt her finger white
.

seemed turned to a yellnw hul'.
Ab, thns the proud of earth, though In Itrand

attirll Ilrrayed.
Lose all their prlrle when they stand beside

the belmty wbl(:h God 11II,th made.

Oiimate and Intelleot.
A great deal has been said about the effect

of cHmattl upon lutellect, and rIOt much of
the effect ot Intellect upon climate, or. til be
more exact. of thfl pnwt'r in nlt'ntal activity
to resi�t or control climate InfluenceH. Sume
philosophers have held th"t Ihere i� an
occult Hympathy betwpl'o Illllld and matter.
and that a I!'r at a('cu1l1ulation of mimi uplln
one point-that Is to say. the dirt'('Iioo IIf a

str!)ol1: current of dl'sil'e for or a\:olnst 80me
opl'ratilln of Ollt.urll-Wllllld be efft'ctlve.
For instance, If all the ppople In !\ widl' dis
trict suffering under drouth should nnitlS III
a COmllJon 101lglng, a �hlcpre melltal Rtrug
glA, for rain. that nalure wnulll feel th ..
subtle Influence throlll1h all it� being. and
rain >vollll.I cOllie. UllfUl't,llllatply the exp ..r
lment has never be"n trlt'd. fnr COlli ilion
conseot at any 1II0mimt never has tiPI'll at
tlliopd-there'is always somebody who has
hay out.
But this at least we can say. that it if!

saft'r to hllvp thfl dpsire nf the gen"rnl ;l1lnd
m the right dirpction. Now two of thl'vlil
p;ar notinnR of thl� latilurlp are Ihat WI' nped
"brRI'I'ng uP." and that snnw is a u.seful
proriuC't. con81'qupntly that the lIIore sevpre
cold weat.hl'f we have allrl the mnrt' �now,
the b ..twr ..ff we firf'. Alld p,'ople go Oil bH
Jieving this 10 thl'ir df'Hth� evf'l'.\' .\'t'ar. As
to 8111)W. ther .. is a srntiml-lllt.alliotillil of' It�
beauty as w,,11 aR nf it� IIlilil;r. And a gnorl
deal CRn bp. said fnr it fmlll all arti"lic poillt.
of view. Bllt we arH not. pla(!pd ill ·this
stern wnrld 11',,··.·lv to illdlllgH our sensll"u�
ness. Wt' n" "'1t IIPl'e to Illake the most or
onl' powr, i' ill vi(,,,, (If a hprpaftt'l'; a'id 10llg
life Is a .1'.1 \'. hesilit's h!'llIl!. in thl' Old 'l'I'�
talllpnt vi�w. a rt'IVRl'd nf virtlle. It i" proh
ably necl'ssary to havA SIiOW at the pol ... s in
ordpr to kl'pp the polef! "001. IIIHl illsure a

prnppr cil'l·ulat.ion flllri changl' nf ail' 1'1111nil
U!A glohp. j Il�t as·it. is 1lt'p.pssaI'Y to kl'''p t hI'
equator sn hnt t.hat. it i� as IInrlfl�mllt to �it
on it aR on a 1{ItclIPil 8tll"I'. SII(lW. inr)(wd.
might rin litlle hfll'llI in a lalld wh ... rt' tim S'III
nllVl'r flhnl'IP. Bllt. ill tllif! rl'f;(inn. whlll't' the
slln t10ps ,.hil1('. whe"" half thl' willtl'r rlay
are e1 ...Ar. t h" only f'jf.,.·t nr thl' pn'SH "''' IIf
SllOW Is to till thl' at,"ospllPre with chillilll!
rnoiRtlirp. IlIn!! fpvpr. lllWUlllfllllR,lIlIrI I.h"t
�ort nf thing. Thfl plpR�'lIItt'1' IIII' wflilt.hpr,
the more Rnll�hinA WI' have: with SIIOW nn
the gTfllllld, till' WOrR(' i� Ollr con.litinn. A lid
"Pt. it iR ill vain to AI'I'"I' Ihi.; with ppnplA.
'f1wv AI'I-\ werlrlJ'd tn traditional irh'I1S allrl
full'flf Pl'f'j llri lee. anrl it SPI'IIIS illlpns.;ihlf' to
cnllvill('fl Ilwln that, SlIn\\' in this I'pl!ioll is
harlllfili. It d(ll's lin gllflrl til rill II '"Ilst.rate to
thplll that. hilt. fol' Slln\\' WP slIolllri have a

royai willt'pr r.limall'. 011 a 'ma.1 scal" WI'

spe nrcasinllally what. it mhd,t hp.. Thpl'e
wprll snch dR\,S in .lannar\' la�t.. Thp SIIOW
hari disRrJ1parprl. tI,l'. slin Rhone with t.he
light hilt nnt. thp hl'at. (lil{A an ('Iprt.ric lAmp)
nf May. nn.i thll ail' was rlIl'P. f'xhilfll'atilw,
bnt n·III. damp anrl 1!('f,\7p-liI,l'. It wnulll
hal''' hl'pn pprfpl't hnt ffll' tllIH·.IIi11 t.hat ca.lle
down from thll VAst snow-f\I'lrls of Canarl" ..
whpre cnld find snow arll wor�hiprprl and
feted all wintllr. A 11(1 y .. t,. aft.pr RII ...h pxpe
rlpncp. pl'orle, convinl'fld. I!n hRck to Rnnw.

Thll ignorance of this sclentilic age is dis
cOnralllng.
The other vulgar notion Is that a hand·to-

Bathing and Baths fOJ: Farmers.
Among ali the appliances for heliith and

comfort to mankind we think we 1!lay safely
Ray there is nothing so well Imowll, so use

fill, and withal so comfol'tinl!, and yet so
liltle practiced, so earelps. Iy and thought
lessly nel!leC!te:l. a� jul1iciouH bathing. The
skin of the humall body. from head to foot,
Is a network IIf pores. One cannot put a fiu
ger lin a siugl") place withollt cnvflrinl!' sey
er�1 hundrl'd litt.le ope·ninl!:s. which ollght
al ways to be kept free Ilnd clear nf obstrllc
tillns. As evidpnce of the truth of this

One of my 11I'igilbors shows a great gllniuR statt'llient we need only rail to mind the
In anlusing chil<lreli. lier hOll,e is th!'il' gn'at drops of sweat so oft,'n sepn gath"r
favori ..I' r ..�ol't. the line first rt'col-{lIizpd hy illg Oil ooe's face Rnd other parIs of the
I.he native infantile 1l,11It1. lind thl1 goal of bodv ill wal'lll wf'ather-esp"cially during
the"I'llI'lit'st attempts at rUllllinl!; away. She tilllps of ovpN'xertion. Those POJ'l1S are the
It't8 tlWIII �et liP IH)I.I�p.kee)Jing il.1 a dry- op"lIinl!:s into Tllinutfl tubes or clHwllels.
I!IIorls hox. tUrlH·d up in a COl'IIel' of lIer which lead throlll!h nnsepn meancierings
kil"llt'n: mak" an o(!ean in her dish-pall to illt('1.he sanctultl of life within.
Fail tll"il' chip HI'flts up"n: IIlId seldolll fllils ThH dURt wldch COIIII'S ill contact with an
to sPlid a dillcl hOIlll' happy over SlIlIIe silll- imals covt'rl:'(l witl! hair is lIIostly kf'pt nut,.
pie tmphy of ils visit. It lIIay hI' oilly a and the per�pil'ation condul!tecl away frolll
t'l'it'd eake (11' cookil' ill SOllie fallcil'ui SIIlIPp, tilt< porI's of the skill hy thnse hairs: hence
tht' ('over of a slIIail till ('an tn s ... rve as a bathillj!; is not. so essl'nllal with thelll as

hake·dish: or. pt'rhaps the can il>elf I·llade with mankillfl. WhOS.1 hndies a,'e practically
Ilito a IIl1uiature pail by pliliehill!! sOllie delludt'd of such protect.ion. Thll I!'I1ItinnllS
hnlps at till' top and illst'rtinl! a wire for a IIII1SS of ppl'�pil'atioll. dust, and filth. which
halldle. PapPI' hats. dolls alld fllns al'H pro· gathers 011 the HUl'facl' IIf the borly. naturallv
dIH:pd in abulldance. hilt hl'r para�ols are COVPI'S alld clogs t hfl port's and nt'tl'u I'liters
1'I',I)ly IlIn�tprflipcl's. She IIInkps til 1<1 II by I thpm and p(lisons the syst.mn. To remove
folriln.g a lIewspappr fall·ffl�hion. slippillg that filth fl't'quPllt ahlntions and occasional
th ... '�I'liter illtn a Rlight split ill tl1l110P of It illllllersions ill watflr are exc(�I'dingly desit'a
�tick. tlwn �pI'Pfldilll! Ihll pAr»'1' "111'11 IIlId hII'. lind nsnally illftispl'nsabie to health lind
fust.l'll1n!! it int.o a eimll' by pillning t.11" cov- corn fort. cOlIseqlli'lItl.v evpl'Y familv should
PI'S tOI! ... t;h ... r \V" nItI'll St'I' qllite fl hrigarie have a cOllvI'ni ...nt bat.h-a.nd a fnll bath t.on
nut with theRI' illlitHtiolis. hllidillg' Iht'IIII1P -of sOllle Ililifl. not nnly fol' genl'ral l1I'at
flS pl'Olidly as if 1,11".1" W"I'" l'i"11 c"",hillations !1"R� of pp.l'snll. so r1e.;imhll' to every incli
of wl"I)I'IIoIIP, silk alld frilll,(e. (J11I1 l'I'al vidnal of t'l�te find cullnl'P. hut as a lIlealiS
IIllIhrplia \Vltif�h. o·.villl!: t.n It hlfll,l'lIl'ib "" of pl'esl'l'villg' hp>llth. all!) in many CflSt'$.
two. alld 11":111'1',,1 sllahhillP�s. was gi\'I'III1P II'�rH'Ciall.vlnIlIPI'llIe "dvice of a good ph 'si
fnr tllH cJ.lllrl!· ...n·s U"1l 11I1I't h[tvll "allsl'dl elall. as the saf.,-t·. pleasant.pst and IIlIe o�
11'01'1' pl ..a�lll'I' tl'fln allY dlHIIIOlid t.hat. t'Vl'r till' rllo�t p',wprflll and elflcll:!nt means of
�pRl'ld,'r1. TIIf'I'I SllRIII"kps Inl'tl"s IIf rHi�ills cllllihatin!! dispa"t'�.
alit! clov"�. alld IlIal,ps them ,.;tink al'olilld 1111 Dtn..et.... t! hy go"d .i IIflgment flnd wise conll
a froslpd c"k,� or eo"llill ill a W!lV til hrill!! a RI'I. a hath is a valll"hill anxilhll'Y t.o otht'!'
c"rtnln d"'lill'ht t.o t.1I .. IIlIs"phiSl.i'''ttl'd ill- r ...nwdj,·,. alHl it call be n'l1rl whpn int .. rnal
f'l11t.. A. IHI'l£I' raisin HRttpnpd. i'IIIP' .�IIl\·es I'll I IIl'rl IPS eallnnt. I II the I<)II� catalllj!;lltl of
insert.",i. forlu·rI end IIIIt.ward 1'111' tllI� fl't't, d",pases to whkh f1�sh is heir. Heftl'ee yone
0111' wit.h till' shHrp end ollt.wal'rI fill' till' t.ail. ('an bfl nalllp.d in Iile trontllH'nt of which a
alld on" (�ontailling the berry for the head. b>tl.h i, u'I'It'ss. To those blest with good
is th" fOl'lllllla. Iwalth. a bat.h. AS a "011111101'1 sense nppli-
It, is a Rinlllie thint!; t.o amllSfl a Iit.tle chilrl. RII('I', I!ives t,"rift. allfl growth to ileil.llhy

hilt many PPOIII" who sIH'cl'l'd ill grpat fnnetions, a brightness and ..iI'lightflll SHHn
thing�. f.,iI in this. To writA st.ori"�. tn ity. A. clHarness (If nlinrl an(1 hIlOY:l1lPY nf
rlra w pll'hlrp�. to Ring snllg�. 01' til eon-trnct �plrit. It is c!'rt..tnly a blessing tn both
tnys til snit UIA unrl,wplnOP(1 lIIind. r"'qllires mind ami hodv. For the lIlental worker. It
a pe"lIliRr gi ft.. Hans Cnri'tian Alldersnn Is a nerve tnllic. A thoromdl immprsinn in
was I1.'rl'"t ill hiR way. and mv neighbor is ill I watHr of proper tlllllpllratllre will calm and
hers. She will need no marble monument, give strength and tone to his whole system.

A Touching Scene.
Enterlng the depot at Columbus a short

thue agll. to take th·" train for Knnsas City,
IIIV attention was attracted by cryllig that
indicated deep sorrow. Upon Inquiry as to
the CaURI1, the shl'riff who stood lieu I' an
swered that he had just broul!ht a cOllvlct
to the d!'pot to take the train for the pl'lIl
tlllltiary. and that it was the partlnl1: of hi�
wife and children. The man was IIbout 50
years old, had been drinking, when some

rllwdyaRsoclates came to his houMe; he or
derl'd them away. ami when tlll'Y did not
obey he fired on them and killed olle of
them. He waa sentencl'd for tplI years to
the penltl'ntlary. His wife I\at b"slde him.
his daul!hter almost a young woman stood
to ont1 sidll, a little hny prllbably eight YAars
old stood before him gazing Into his f"clI.
tt'arH strl'amed from his el'es, alld he crh'd
a, If his hl'art wuuld break. 1\ little girl of
perhapR four years old sat on the mother's
lap, while the poor man held his babe pl'r
haps 15 mont.hs 01t1. ThIS WII.S the group.
The weeplnl1: hllRband' ·taking his final fare
wt'll of his heart broken wife Rnd wepping
r.hlldren waR the saddest sight I ever beheld.
For one rash act. commlttl'd u. der the illfin
t'llce (If strong drluk. this mao who frum
what I 8aw loved his famlr. waR torll away
from th"rn and dl:'privl1d 0 hill liberty. His
wlfA lo�t a husband and waH left ponr in the
wnrld with a large family. Thl! childrell
lost a fatht'r at a time when thtly lIeedpd
him mo�t. As the poor man was torn away
and tonk his place In the car manacleli to
anntJwr crimilllll, and was hurripd away
from all he held dear on earth. toward the
j!;loomy walls of his prison. a sal'lder and
m01'1I dlsheartelJerl countl'nanCA I lIflVt'r be
hpld. Fnr days the tl'rribie and touchiol1:
'cpne was prp�l'nt in my mind. It w"s a

pll",prflll Il's8"n 1111 the danger of illtoxieat
mg drinkf!. alld the crim" Ilf the gflVernlTlent
in ,,"owing �1!I'h t.PIIII,t�tinns to be put be
fore Olen.-Western FI'!end.

Feedine: the Lambs.

for she will be remembered by many for
many years as one who was kind to chil
dr-n and loved to consider their little. needs.
-Ex.

Household Recipes.
Baked Potatoes. =Pare andwlce raw pota

toes very thin; put them In a baking dish
and cover well with hrllk ; add peppl'r and
salt and bake until nicely browned. Do not
put the potatoes 111 water after they have
been sliced.

Hielwry Nut .1Jfaccaroon8.-Two cupfuls
of hickory IIl1t meats; beat them fine in a
mortar, and add two cups of sugar, fnur
tablespoonfuls of flour and three egl1:s. Mix
well tllgether and bake on well-greased pa
per. Put ooly a !lttleof the mixture In each
place.
Lemon Rice Puddtng.-To two-thirds of

a cup of rice. boiled lind cooled. add the
well-beaten volks of three eggs, salt. II tea
spoonrul of butter, three tafilespoonruts of
sugar and the grated rind of two lemons,
with milk enough tomake very moist. Bake
forty-live minutes. Use whites of eggs and
juice of lemons for frosting, and brown.

Mashed Potatoe8.-A new wav to warm
over mashed potatoes Is to add one table
spoonful each of chopped and scalded
onlsus and chopped parsley, with salt, pep
per, nutmeg and four ounces of grated
Dutch cheese; mingle well: put into a hol
low dish 10 dome form: strew n little grated
cheese and bn'ad crumb>! over; add a few
small pieces of butter on top; bake a light
brown in a moderate oven.

Dalced Eggs.-Takll five eggs and put the
yolks in a bO\�'1 and stir with a little salt
and pepper. The whites should be beaten
to a stiff froth. and if there are more whites
than yolks. the dish J� so much better. Af
ter the whites are stiff as can be. pour the
yolks over them and mix IighUy with a
spoon. then tnrn all inst.antly Into a hot
IIaking-dlsh wltll a little lIIeited butter io'
the bottom and bake immediately.
A Good Sauce.-A good sauce to go with

plain fruit puddings Is made by mixing up
one cup of browll sligar, one cup of best
rnolasRt's. halt a cup of buttl"r. one largll tea
�poonful of f1llur; add the jnice and grated
rloct of one lemon. half a nutmeg grated,
half a tea�poonful of eloves and cinnamon.
When the.e are all stirred together, add a
teacup of boiling water; stir It constantly.
pnt It ioto a saucepan, and let it boil uotll
cll:'ar.
CoW Fowl.-Cold fowl left over from

dinller llIay help to make all excellent side
dish; cut it into rather small pieces. put a
large I.nmp of bntter 111 to a sauct'pan. an'd
brown the ml1at 10 that; Rprinklll pepppr
and salt and some flour over It. and when
the meat is brown add half a pint of stOCk,
which need not be very llch to be good. a
pint of peas (canoed ones); heat to the boil
Illg point and tht·n sprve. Mushrooms may
be IIsed in place of peas. ami the proportion's
I!'iven ahove may be regnlated by the quan
tityof fowl which you have.

The Indoor laborer who gets but a 8canty
supply of fresh alr, needs a bath to obtain
those IIlVll?;oratiog' 'elements so common to
the open air. .

The outdoor laborer-especially the farmer
-who works with heroic energy all day
long. uuavoidably gathers on the enttre.sur
fncII of his body a complete prison-wall of
dust and "thtekenlng, gummy perspiration:
and when his day's work Is done, he needs.
then more than any other thlnz, not only a
wash. but a I{ood, luscious, fuU bath- to fit
him for a clean bed and a rerreshing sleep.
Finally, everyone needs a bath at times

and everv human habitation should contain
something for a complete Immersion In
water, and sloce convenlent and efficient.
portable baths at comparatlvely low figures
Are now extenslvety advertised for sale,
there is little excuse tor anv one to be with
out this priceless benellt.'_:Western Rurat..
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Only In dreams thy love comes back,
Ami fills my soul with joy dtvtue,

Only 10 dreams I feel thy heart
Once more beat close to mine.

Only In bllssful dreams of spring,
And sunnv banks of violets blue,

The past folds back Its curtain dim,
And memory shows thine image true.

'1
'1

1
,The Duty of State Lezislatures,

Legislatures in every State should regulatethe sale ami lise of the many poisons resorted
to by women in their desperation to obtain a
beautiful complexion. There exists in Dr.
Harter's Iron Tonic every requisite to accom
plish the object without injuring health or
endangering life.

.-_._---_

Josh Billings: "When I wus a young manI wus always in a hurry to hold the big end
of the log and do ali the lifting. Now I am
older, I seize the small end and do all the
grunting."

-----�------

When all (llher remedies f•. 11 then try T'r
Klng'S New Dlscnyery lor Consumption. Trial
BnltiPR Ir..e.

AGENTS coin money cnllectlng FamUy Pictures to at-
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"In the spring." said Fish Commissioner
Blackford, of New York, recently, "the
young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of broiled shad, It'� generally around St. EDU CAT ION PAY S J

Patrick's Day that shad make their tlrstap-'
"

pearanee in the North river, and there I� a

tradition amonz WellhRwken fishermen that
the saint WRS himself a mythleal shad-ow,'
and even as the commissioner spoke he In
advertently stuck the lil!hted end of his
cigar In his mouth. Recovering quickly
from the surprise which this act occastoned,
he resumed:
"The experts tell us that the temperature TO FABOIS' SONS AND DA'tI'CtBTIU

of the water governs the appearance of "hart
in the rivers and harbors along the AtlRntic
coast, so that there Is really no accurate
method of determlnlng when thAY will "P

p'Aar. Observatlons taken In 1881, '82 and
8.'3 showed that on an Iruaglnary plateau
out In the deep sea, extending from the
capes of the Oti-sapeake to the Delaware
breakwater, the temperature of the water
was much higher than in the rivers and bays
along the shore. The presumption, there
fore, is that schools of shad belonging to the
Chesapeake, the Delaware and the North
rivers have their common winterquarters on
thts plateau, When the shore water. as the
season advances, becomes warmer than the
ocean water, the shad migration into conti
nental waters beglns. If the northern area

should' be warmer than the southern, then
an nnusual proportion of shad will be
thrown mto our waten. If, on the other
hand, cold waters should sweep down ffllm
the northp.rn rivers. then the shad will nlilke

WASHBURN COLLEGEa dead set for the Chesapeake and our fi�h-
erles will prove a failure. Warm rain!! and
the absence of snow in the mountains at
the beglnnmg of the fishing season will also
determine the mO'fements of ,hesp. fish. If,
In the early spring, thl'!Y get up to the mouth
of a river and find the water warm, tht'n a
tumultuous rush of shad and hArrlng takAS
place up the river and the markets will be
glutted. I trus* thl.8 1'I'Ul prO'fe the case

thlA seaeon."
"How about the eouthern shad?"
"Well, those are not posses!!ed of the fta

'for of our fish, becauflfl they are nati'fell, 10
to speak, of the southern waters. They are
not th� mll!:ratory shad of that Imaginary
ocean pla�au to the north. Thl'Be southern
IIhad beltin to mn In the St. John'8 river,
F'orlda, In the middle of December. They
are m nlng a8 high up the coast now as the
Cape Fear rl'fer. In North Carolina. Owlnc
to the cold weather of thlll wln�r they have
been shipped and reached here In excellent
condition. A* prel!ent the Florida rOf! Ahart
can be had for fifty cents and the North
Carolina roe for 11.150. The male shad from
Carolina brings only fifty cents. But you
wlll have to walt until the high hatll and
shamrocks bloom before you I!ee Ihad 1'I'ha*
la shad."

Ing to me, must be taken down. I am not The boat was just swinging out. You raa
-

so young in yl'ars as I am In the tricks and- and jumj!ed on board. You .called for th.
traoes of a polttletan, but,' said he, potntlnz valise. The colored boy put the valise be-
to Forquer, 'live long or die young, I would hind his back and called for his quarter.
rather die now\ than, like the gentleman, You huuted, fished out a quarter and tossed
change my notlt es, and with the change re- It ashore; but the gap was too wide to to81
celve an oftlce worth three thousand dollars the valise. The captain had to stop the
a yearJ and then, eonttnued he, 'then feel boat and back up before you could get "our
obliged to erect a lIj1;htnlng rod over mv valise. Do you remember that?" "Well, I
house to protect a gUIlty conscience from an should say I do." "I was that colored boy.",
ofttmded Gorl.'
"It Is difficult to-day to appreciate the A gentleman made tns wav Into the bed-

eftect on the old settlers, of tbls figure. chamber of one of his ,frlElnds. and found
The lightning rod was the first which most him fllst asleep with a pair of speetacles
of those present had ever seen. They had

.upon his nose. "Whatl" cried he, awaken
slept all their lives In their cabins, In con- Ing him, "rlo you wear your spectacles whll.sclous seenrttv, lip.re was a man who

you sleep \''' "Oh I" replied the other "I
seell}ed to these simple-minded people to be

am Sel near-sighted that without my gla8sea
afraid to sleep In his own house•.wlthont I could see nothingwhatever lumydreams."
speclal and extraordinary protection from .

Almighty God. These old settlers thought
that nothing but the eonsclousness of guilt,'
the stlngs of a guilt.v consclenee, could ac

count for such timi(llty. ForqU!�r and his
lightning rod were talked over In every set
tlement from Sanzamon to the Illinois and
the Wabash. Whpnl'ver he rose to RpAak
thereafter. they said, 'There Is the mall whn
dare not sleep tn his own house, without a
lightning rod to keep oft the vengeance of
the Almighty.' "

•

did the words appreciation, admiration and
anticipation stand for more. Dolls, tops,
brought forth exclamations of delight.
Closer pressed the crown. Horses, wagons,
cars, animals, curious and rare; toy&--'ever
so much longed for-picture books, slates,
bright pictures for decoration; Christmas
cards of all designs; collars, ribbons, pocket
handkerchiefs, aud ties; candles. nuts, rai
sins, and handsome bags to hold these;
white ornamented baits of pop corn. Ev
erybody interested and hopp,y. Old and
young exclalmmg, "beat's alii' "how much
more?" "enough for all creation I" and
much. of Rocky Mountain slang, innocently
uttered. It meant no disrespect. It was

the best they had. Like their personal dee
orations-a coat brought from the "Father
land"-one a souvenir of a twenty-five years
ago wedding. Two white shirts were con

spleuous ; the miner'S blue flannel is the eus

tomarv attire. Mothers and children did
their best In personal adornment, but oh,
such a funny crowd. You would have
thought we were masquerading, dear read
ers. It was a rare and happy Christmas
celebration.
The best was kept until the last of the

feast. Papers, magazines, and books; were
then arranged upon the teacher's desk.
This was to be our winter's feast; the start
ing point of a circulating library. "Tall
trees from little acorns grow," and this lit
tle plantingmust grow. There are no books
here; not a Bible, though a fpw worn testa
ments. We have two large Bibles now In
the I ibrary, The box had enough testaments
for all, and they were gladly received.
Dinner was then announced; for those

who had pushed their way through such
drifts of snow must be fed. The table had
been set facing the tree, where our guests
could feast zreedv eyes, as well as hungry
stomachs. The children were served fir -t,
for It was their day. It was a right royal
feast. No turkey, no fresh fruit. no estheti
cal adornments. bnt good mountain fare.
I!offt'e, stewed antelope, and canned fruits
and vegetables. There was no cake, as eggs
were not to be had. All did justice to this
unusual feast; the scraps were gathered up
that nothing be lost, to lunch the little ones

before leaving for home, for this was a full
day's merry making.
Dinner over, all awaited the grand climax

of their lives, reeelvlng I!:ifts from a real
Christmas tree. You should have wttnessed
the wild delight. Order was called. "Ohll
dren, why do we celebrate this day?"
"To getmy d611," cries a little tot.
"No, my horse and top," says toddlekms,

both In a breath.
"Yes, but why?" was Insisted upon. No

response. They had not the remotest Idea
of any significance b 1t a good time. The
old story ever new, of Ohrlst a babe In the
manger, was told, with an etrect never to he
forgotten. Neither will the distribution of
gifts. All were satisfied with their goOOly
armfuls; whistles were tried; harps raised
a tune; wagons were rolled; puzzll's worked
out, and the great mystery of Christmas
80lved. 'fhe absent ones were all remem
bered, and the older ones received a sub
stantial souvenir of the one happy ChriRtmas
In the Rocky,Mountalns.-Woman'.Maga
zine.

Play You do not Mind i�,
Some youthful housekeepers one day
Wpre gettmg supper In a way
That was delightful, really;

The grass a velvet carpet made
Bpneath the glowing maples' shade;
No room so charming nearly.

'I'hen FlosST brought a napkin red;
"'Twill make a lovely cloth," she sald,
But when she came to try It,

Alas I 'twas not quite large enough
Tn Iollde the table, slightly rough,
'Twas useless to deny It.

The rueful looks of blsnk dismay
Began to chase the smiles away,
So meagre did they find it.

Till outspoke sunnr,little Nell:"We'll leave It so, tis just as well,
And play we do not mind It."

The [ovous smiles returned once more,
Too soon the dainty feast was o'er,
And shadows gathered thickly;

A star shone silvery In the west,
Warning each merry little guest
'1'0 seek the home fold quickly.

Tht1 lesson Is M plain as day;
A r-loud mav rise above your way,
The sunshine Is behmd It;

When things go wrong and others frown,
Just put all vain repining down,
And play you do not mind It.

Shad and Their Habits,

A fish auction 'In Holland Is one of the
oddest things In the world. As soon as the
boatman reaches port with a load of fish, the
fact I� announced bv the sounding of a gong.
'I'nose desiring to make purchases repair to
the beach, where the fish are plied up In
little heaps. The owner than proceeds to.
auction them oft. Instead of letting the pur
chasers do the bidding, as Is done In this
oountrv, he does It himself. He sings out.
price at which he will sell the lot. It no
«ue takes it, he comes down by easy stRll;ea
till within what the purchasers are wlllin,
to pay.

The KANSAS

�TATE A�RI�ULTURAL ��LLE�BOhristmas in the Rocky Mountains,
In the "Mining Gulch," away up 9,000

feet, I find a real "No-man's land;" a miu

Ing camp where never a Ohrlstmas tree was

appropriated for a, tesnral, although
abouurnna in most Inviting forms. The lit
tle ones never had a Christmas I The older
ones brought remembrance of the haDPY
time from "Father-land;" from New Eng
land flresldes ; from Canada and other
ehrlstlan homes, To lose It all In their for
get.fuhwss of all else la the search for gold I
Christmas was approachmg. With my

heart filled with the memory of joyous re
unions, I look down the mountains, over the
great plains, and witness the busy, loving
preparations for a "Merry Christmas."
With a sigh I look from that picture to this.
1 'fiew the landscape o'er, canvassing all the
possibilities of Inviting Santa Claus to our
mountain top. Discouragement met my in
qnirles in all directions, 8ne from the eager.
expectant little ones, They put their trust
In lily_ability to do at '[ would. The
"Yf:eather-wlse" predicted hl!th winds with
drrfttpg..sn()w, renderlnll: roads Impassable,
as a "blockade" was the rule at Christmas
'lineR. The mall even stops, sometimes for
wel'ks.
The p,<!0r miners had been realizing a

"panic, ' e'fen here I They could hardly af
ford the nl'cessarles of life, which must be
garnered for the comlnr "snowing In."
Cold and hunger-the gaunt shadow upon
the wall-left from other times. makes the
most Impro'fldent thoughtful. So no hope,
or promise of a merll time for the children. A ULightniu:-Rod" Anecdote of Linooln.
Theil could waltl J.he little squirrel hart
lathE'red hili IItores, and gone Into wlnt.·, The followmg Is t.lken from.A.mold's new
lJullrters; the cattle and horses drl'fen to the "Life of Abraham Lincoln:"
plains to li'fe 118 bellt they may; all mining "In, 18311, Lincoln was again a candidate
appliances were "laid In;" wood, In thous- for the It'idslature, and 1D this can'faSIf he
ands of cordI, wall plied like veat walls �eatly dl8tlngulshed himself. On one occa·

around the "wGrkll." Th. lOll: cabins must sion there was to be a public discussion
b ....e new pluterlDlt and chlnkmg. A miner amoni the oppo_lng candidates, held at the
remarked, "the 8now wlll be forCed through court house at Springfield\ and Lincoln,
an Inch board," I") furiously doell the wind among others, was ad'fert sed to speak.
blow. "Bankllll: up" nery habitation, Is Thill wall his first appearance 'on the IItump'
the IUle, for w. are up In the "snowy at the county seat. There lI'fed at this time
range," where the wind makes the "best In the most pretentious houle In the town a

time on record." Tou will see we were prominent citizen with the name of George
"hedged In" on eTery IIlde. Wha* chance Forquf'r. He had been long In public life,
was there for a Christmas'!' had been a leading whig, the party to whlcb
I wrote ot our need to some friends; back Lincoln belonged, but had lately gone O'fer

.me a noble response:-"O Yell, we will to the democrats. and recel'fed from the
belp." A Sunday school In New York, democratic administration an appointment
headed by my little-neighbor, Anna Murray to the lucraU'fe post of register of the land
(niece of the Go'fernor of Ut 'h), took In the oftlce at Springfield. Upon hili handsome
Bltuatlon, and mOIl* thoughtfully and 101'- new house he tiad lately placed a lightning
Ingly preparl'd a box of 100 J)llUnds. and rod, the lIrst one ever put up In Sangamon
Bent It by express. Uarri'fed at Peun Gulch COURty. As Lincoln was riding Into town
iltatlon, three and one-halt miles dilltant. with his friend_ tbey passed the fine house
By thIS time the prediction of a blockade of Forquer, and obsen'ed the novel� of the
W88 being fulfilled. Our hearts almost mls- lil(htnlng rod, discussing the manner in
lave us, for "so near and yet so far" was too which It protected the house from being
much for Christmas ner'fes. But luck for struck by lightning.,
Us I Some of the mlnlnl!: appliances most "There were seven whig and seven demo
nl'Cessary, gaTe out They must be ob- cratle candidates for the lower branch of
talneo, it by forced lIIarches throu.:h snow the legislature and after several had spo·
tunnels. We knew then that Chrlstmall ken, it fell to Lincoln to close the dlscus
Would come even to "No.man's-Iand." slon. He did Itwith great abllity. Forquer,
"The Christmas box, the Christmas box though not a candidate, thfln asked to be

has come I" was echoed from' mountain top heart!. for the democrats In re»ly to Lincoln.
to mountain top. Anticipation was on Up He was a good speaker, and well known
toe. We gathered a httle here and there throughout the county. HIli sp!1clal task
until all. to a certainty, could enjoy their that day was to attack and ridicule the
first Christmas. Storms held us "wl'ather- young man from Salem. Turning to Lln
bollnd" until the very ushermg In of Christ- coin, who stood within a few feet of him,
mas day, when the sun-as If In sympathy he said: 'This young man must be taken

Wthlth lis-burst forth In 1\ cloudless sky, and down, and I am truly sorry that the task
e winds as It rebuked by DI'flnEl power, devolves upon me.' He then proceeded, in

were stillerl. The older ones exclaimed, a very overbearingway, and with an assump
"The storm and the winds approve, and why tlon of great superiority to attack Lincoln
not we?" and m-trabUe d'lctul every miner and his speech.

�Ult work, and came to rejoice and be glad. "Lincoln, howe'fer, stood calm, but his
uch a gatherlDl!: nel'er was known In the ftashing eye and pale cheek Indicated his

history of the'l'gold diggings." Early in Indignation. As soon as Forquer had
the morning all gathered to celebrate the closed, he took the stand and first answerHd
day. The school house-a log cabin of one his opponent's argument8 fully and trl:
room-had bl'en trimmed with evergregns' nmphantly. So Impressive were his words
and klnnlklnlc"wlth ltslovely red berries; and manner that a hearer beHaves �e can

��e rough logs hidden b:r_an 1u'tlstlc "Rocky remember to this day, and repeat Isome of

b-oll1Jtaln Decorator.·" 'J.1hen1the tree-a real the e;z:pre�slons. .AmoI)g other things, .he

�8Uty--:-Was flaeed In the cent(lr. Then said: 'The' gentleman commenceil, his
II oP«m� 0 thl'l C�tmu bOL Never, speech by pJing that this younl(man, allud-
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I 11"11 that Boy.
Blanche K. BlUce, wholle IIlgnature ..

register of the treasury now graces e'fery,'
national bank bill. wall very popular while
he was III the senate, although he Is of Af
rican descent. Unobtrusive, attentive to
business and modest, he conquered the
prejudices against his race and was treated
with marked courtesy by his associates.
OM day, after he had been a senator for two
years or more, Senator Bog�, the .r1�tocratlc
dl'scenoan�of one of the old French families
of St. Louis, took a seat By his side. saying:
"Mr. Brucl', I have a bill here [ want you to
yote for. It Is one In which I have a great
personal Interest. It has nothing political
In It. Look at it and tell me what vou
think."
Bruce laughed as he said: "Senator

Bogv, 1 hope we shall arrange this more

!!atfsfactorlly than our last business transac
tion." "Our last bu�iness transaction\'
What do you mean?" "Don't you remem·

ber mAp.ting _

me before my coming to the
senate?" "Most decidedly. 110." "I think
1 can refresh your memory, Senator. Some
twenty years ago you were one day running
down Olive street In a hurry to catch a

stl'amer. You were carrylnll( a VElr}' hel\vy
Valise. The ,day was very hot. Don't you
remember the colored hOy who camA up 'and
otrered to.carey'the valise down·to the levee
f{lr a QUBFlt)r? . Tou ran 'along with ,the boy.

�n t�e ,:wh�l'f;b:oa� .��k 'was reached;
,
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BABIS or RAILROAD OHARGEB. merchant has goods at a distant railroad
The poaition that the basis of railroad station to be hauled to his store, does

charges properly is the cost of railroad he pay more to" freighter that bas a

building must be abandoned. It seems thousand dollars invested in a team and

reasonable, but it is not. No snob rule wagon than he does to another that has
is adopted in any other business. A only two hundred and fifty dollars so

merchant, for instance, does not mark Invested i'

his goods to correspond to the cost of If cash or capital is to be the basis of
the building in which he sells them. compensation, the people would be
One man may sell goods in a fifty compelled to pay for all the extrava

*1.118 "tbousand dollar building and anotber gance and waste, to say nothing of
1.� may sell the same kind of goods in a fraud, in railway building and specula

two thousand dollar house, and if there tion. As matter of fact, a road may
be any difference in the prices asked for have cost the stockholders twice as

the goods in the two houses, the more much as it ought to have cost, and this
costly one gives the lower. without any fault on their part. The
Nor is the capital invested in a road a public ought not to pay for waste,

proper basis upon which to build rates whether caused by ignorance, misfor
of compensation. The capital may be tune or fraud. This is a selfish, almost
real or much of it may be unreal or cruel world, and measures of compensa
fictitious. That is to say, the papers tion are DOt those of sympathy or char
and books may show a capital stock of ity or friendship, but of cold, calculating
ten million dollars, when in truth the business. What is the work worth i'
building of the road did not cost one- 6n the cost theory, there could never
half that sum. Corporations sometimes' be anything like a svstemoftransporta
do what is called waterlog their stock- tion established. A continuous line of
increase their wealth on paper by simply shipment from .New York to Topeka,
declaring officially that their capital for instance, may include five or ten
stock is increased so many shares worth different railroads, each costing a differ
so many dollars apiece. Then, business ent amount fer building. It would be a
is done on the basis of the increased troublesome matter, indeed, to adjust
(watered) stock or capital, instead of the compensation for the entire haul
the real. Suppose the actual cost of according to the capital invested in the
building a railroad is onemillion dollars, different roads. The roads themselves
and the owners of the stock want to do not so treat the matter.
make money and yet appear to be charg- Nor would such a method of compen
ing rates that are very low when the sation be just to the railroad companies,
capital invested is considered; they may because while an equal service IS reno

appear to be receiving onJy one-half dered, the more expensive road would
their real gains bv doubling their eapi- receive correspondingly larger pay. If
tal stock on paper. If 6 per cent. profit it he worth one dollar to haul a ton a
is made on one million really expended, hundred miles, what does it matter
bV making the capital two millions, the how much or how little the means of
same income would. appear as 3percent. transportation cost? We do not meim
As long as this idea of rating com- to sav that cost of railroad building has

pensation to railroad companies accord- nothing to do with the amount of com
ing to what is, or what appears to be, pensation to be received for .. services
the capital invested, is entertained and rendered. The point we make'Is, that
acted upon, there can be no permanent the true rule-quantum meruit is deter
adjustment of difficulties growing cut mined by other considerations.
of intricacies and complications of the What, then, are those other consider
buslness and contlict of real and ficti- ations? Suppose a new town is started
tious interests. As we have before at a point forty miles from the nearest
pointed out in these columns, railroad railroad station. and there IS no change
companies do not deal with one another in that respect during a period of ten
on such bases. In pools and combina- years. All the transportation between
nations for division of trade, no atten- the two places is done by "freighters."
tion is paid to capital invested or to cost A rate per pound, per hundred pounds
'of construction. Half a dozen different or per ton is established and is made
companies may agree to divide the uniform. How is that done i' Who
through business between Kansas City lixes the scale and upon what basis?
and Chicago, but the division is not The citizens of the town for whom the
based upon capital or cost of building freighting is done have very little to do
the roads; It is a simple division equally with fixing the rates; indeed, it may be
among the contracting companies. If said thev have nothing to do with it,
there are six companies in the pool, and but the thing is done and they accept it
the total amount of money received by as reasonable. The rates are fixed by
all of them on the business IS sixmillion the persons who do the work, and a five
dollars, each one of the six companies hundred-dollar team receives no better
receives one million of it and pays its compensation unless it haulsmore goods
own expenses. than a team that costs half as much or
The 'true prineiple is that established less. The freighters soon settle down

long ago, and is what the lawyers call to a rate of compensation that they con
quantum meruit-that is, how much is sider fair, and their employers, the
it wortb. In all cases of disputedwages people of the town, are satisfied, be
or payment for services rendered, the cause, reasoning in the same way, butquestion submitted to the court is- from a different standpoint, they come
"What are the services reasonably to the same conclusion. Every ordinaryworth?" And in confining the testi- man knows what is the average cost of
mony of witnesses to that particular things in ordinary use. They know
Inquiry, nothing is said or allowed con- what a day's work is worth and why;cerning the cost of any outfit employed they know what it costs to keep a horse
or how much money is invested in it or and why; they know what an averagewhat amount of capital stock the books wagon IS worth; they know the value of
show. If the dispute be over services harness; they know how far an averagein digging a ditch,nothing is said about team when loaded will travel in an or
the cost of tools or machmery used. dinary day; and,looking at these' thingsWhat is so much ditching worth in that in a reasonable way, the people concludelocality, and tbat IS determined bywhat that the rates established by the freight
persons usually charge for such work. ers are reasonable.
If a farmer hire two men to plow corn The same rule, precisely, operates inand one of them eomee wearing apair railroad building. The railroad men
of two-dollar gloves, ejght-dollar boots, themselves fix reasonable rates amongand a forty·dollar �uit of clothes, must themselves. The people are not con
th. wages correspond to the dress of suIted abOut the matter, yet they neverthe dude rather than to his work l' If a complain of rates made in competition
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After pruning the trees remove all
brush at once and burn it. Keep the
orchard clean.

--_.--

Every hoy that is old enough to handle
a hoe ought to have a piece ofground to
cultivate for himself. It is a good
training sch�....__

A delegation of clergymen called upon
the President last week and presented a
petition asking for action to suppress
polygamy in this country.

Our information as to the condition
of winter wheat in Kansas does not jus
Jiify us in changing the opmion stated
last week. The condition is not good.

1'he farm machinery advertised bv J.
E. Porter, Ottawa, IlL, is well worth
examining. It would be well for our
farmer friends to send for his catalogue.
If there is yet remaining any trash

about the premises, 'remove it at once.
It is a pity to taint this delightful
spring air with the sickening odors of
such filth.

'

The boomers have not vet taken pos
session of Oklahoma. The new Presi
dent aarees with his predecessors, that
that country is not yet subject to white
aettlement.

In Virginia peanuts are called pea
nuts; but m North Carolina they are

called "ground peas," in Tennessee
"goobers," and in Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi ··pinders."

Some Cowley county farmers recently
organized

.

the Farmers' Co-operative
¥illing Exchange, for the construction
and operation of a fiour mill "doing an

exchange and generalmilling business."
The mill will be built and operated at
Arkansas City._._.__
President, I 'leveland is said to have

great respect for his. dead mother.
When he was a boy she used to take
him to hear Rev. Byron Sunderland, a
Presbyterian, preach sometimes. That
was in Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Sunderland
now. preaches in Washington City, and
the President attends his church.

A Southern paper thinks that ere long
"peanut flour" will be an important
production of the South. Virginia is
set down this year for 2,100,000 bushels,
Tennessee for 250,000, and North Caro
Iina at 135,000 bushels, these being the
chief States engaged in their cultiva
tion, and those in which it was filst in
troduced from Africa.

So many cattle are injured by drag
ging them out of muddy places that tL e
Cowboy wisely asks: "Wby can't a

portable derrick, with appliances for
elenting the animal bodily from the
mire and landing it safely and harm
lessly on solid ground. be

.
invented?

We have patent branding pena and pat
ent car loaders. Now let U8 have a

patent cow-bogged extractor."

unless they think they are imposed upon
by unjust discriminations against them.
Rates that the companies tlx fot. them
selves must be sufficient, allowing
themselves to be judges; and there is
no better or fairer way to ascertainwhat
IS reasonable compensation than that
adopted by the roads,because,in the
nature of things, the rates agreed upon
will be those which are satisfactory to
the company whose line is most favora
bly situated for doing' the business
cheaplv. It would not enter into any
combmation that would injure its bust
ness, and for that reason the terms
agreed upon are likely to be fair. The
only reason why it would listen to over
tures at all is that it would avoid the
going below living rates by competing
roads. Railroad companies, like indi
vidual persons, soon get down to fair
and reasonable rates. Such things are
settled in time, settled fairly, and bV
the conduct of the persons or 'corpora
tions that perform the work.
Taking this idea as the basta of our

reasoning, one may easily foresee the
final adjustment of all the present
troublesome difficulties in the transpor
tation problem. A system may thus be
established, and that as fast as the leg
islators learn how.

When trees have been shipped a great
distance, they ought not to be set out
immediately after arrival. They ought
to be "heeled in" a few days in moist
ground, or the roots ought to be soaked
in tepid water several hours. Mr. Rob
ert Douglas says that few- planters
could be made to believe thatmore trees
are injured by being packed too wet
than are injured by being packed too
dry. I am of the opinion that more
trees are injured by heating than by
drying. And he gives some remarkable
instances of shipment of trees long d;ih
tances and after planting with good re
sults. He tells of trees sent safelv to

-

California, China and the Punjaub,
after much delay in transit, and con
cludes with the following experiment:
"We took a strong, tight box, lined it
with strong paper, and during the win
ter packed 1,000 Catalpa speeloaa trees,
twelve to eighteen inches in height, in
dry mOBS, kept them in the packing
house during the winter, and in the
spring moved them into.a small buildmg
we use as a tool-house, with a large
window on the south and anotheron the
west, into which the sun had free ac

cess, believing that this would be as try
ing a position as they could be placed in
en route to China. In October, just
one year from the time the trees were

dug, we opened the box and sent 1\ few
to two or three friends, who pronounced
their vttalityperrect. We immeqiately
beaded up the box. When winter set
in we moved it again into the packing
house to secure it against frost, and in
the spring, eighteen months from the
time the trees were dug, we again
opened the box and planted twenty
trees, after soaking them in tepidwater,
and they made, apparently, as good
growth as trees newly dug."
This is said to be an excellent mixture

to keep on hand: Kerosene, two
quarts: linseed 011, one gill; resin, 'one
ounce. Melt the resin in the linseed
oil, and add to the kerosene. Coat all
steel or iron tools, wherever blight,
with this when they are to lie idle, if
for only a few days. It will not take
half a minute or half a teaspoonful of
tbe mixture to coat a plow, when one
has finished using it, and it will prevent
all rust and save half a day's time in
cleaning it when it is again needed, be
sides saving the team many thousands
of pounds extra pulling. Coat the iroD
work of the mowers and reapers with It
when they are put away for the winter.
A little rust is only a little thing, but It
makes much difterence in the aggregate.
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Oivil Service Reform. I Georgia there is 8: custom now growing that in working the growmg corn. soil' and with the least labor and least Injury toPresident Cleveland is surprising a. old, of grinding o� pounding the shelled may be thrown to and a.round the sta.Jks 'I the source of production?
I b hi t" peanuts and turning them Into pastry every time and yet leave the ground This principle of n, lod.ern science, as ap-great many peop e y IS ac mg 10 con·

.

-

,

.

forml·ty with the declarations' of pis WhICh has some resemblance. both In level when the com is "la.id by." 'I
piled to agriculture. has onlvbeeun to be,1 k d t ., t th t d f . understood, even by the ablel:lt ugrleultur-party platform on civil service reform, 00, an aste, 0 a ?,a e 0 .cocoa-

. r� low, flat, wet or hard ground, llst- Ists. And just In proportion as knowledgeHe IS not removing faithful officers sim- nut, but peanut pastry IS more OIly and mg IS not good, but where tbe soil is' on these subjects, Is multiplied, �xactly In
'

1 because they are notDemocrats. If richer, and, we think, healthier and bet- loose. warm and well dra.ined, it is an the slime proportion wealth will be in-fh�y have done and are now doing their ter every wa.y. improvement on the old method, and cn-nsed, 1I11,llIil till' arts that adorn aud em-work well and do not put their party
, thi,s is true particularly in climate and belllsh clvllizerl life will' be advanced. Inbefore their country, the President does' Value of Sorghum Seed, I

soil such as we have in the western this business, AS In all others, the tir"t, thlnl{not care to push them out before their Farmers in Kansas and tbroughoi t counties of tbis Stat.. , The best work to do Is til rlj�C(�vPr mistakes illirl then �j'm-
term expues. When a vacancy occurs the West are learning more about the is done where the lister runs enough edy them, TIII� can only be dun .. by thor-

t value of the sorghum plant every year. d tl th 1 te drill, to hOugh lnvestlgutlon oil th •• part ur the pro-
he wl'll fill it, and every person expec s

eeper Ian e p an r or I ave
sThe blades make good fodder; indt'ed., gresstve farmer. I illil aware that the hard-him to appoint a member of 'his own

b
.

l' thl kl th
a good deal of loose earth to drop the est obstacle to overcome In dlaseunuetlngy sowing or p antmg lC y e en- d' 'rh' lb' k

. .party. . 'see Ill. 18, we ill, , is very im- correct vlews on agriculture ,1>:1 nut oreeon-Tbere are a great many persons clam- tire stalk may be. grown �s a tall, sweet portant. Corn will zrow if dropped on eelved Impresslons, which by SOUle might beoring for office and he does not encour- grass, and all of It made into excellent the hard bottom of a furrow and eov- caned prejudices, but the nctual dtssermnaage them. The other day a delegation hay. When stalks are well matured, ered with soft and moist earth; but it tlon, In too 1118ny illshmces, of false views..waited upon him asking that he appoint they produce good sugar and sirup. and, will grow better if it is dropped in loose The tune hilI! come, when the best Intellectcertain persons named to certain places, the. leaves make the best of fodder, earth and then properly covered. For of thl� nation Is brought to bear In collectingHe asked them: "Are the men in the wulle the seeds may be used for feed of this reason it is better to plow in the and dlffuslllit as whlelyand as ralllrllyasOmces not of zood character jI" lIe was beasts, and it mav be put into flour and fall deep what 0 dee e t to r t possible all the knnwledze that the hUIlUIDw,.,
used in the kitchen for bread. � .

h "

gr UI) w xp C lS
race possesses in n-tereuce to this t,hl'> great-informed that there is nothing against

I
III t e spnng..

.
est of nil IIl1ltprli\1 'luest.iolls-Hnw W tintbe men on the score of character or As to the value of seed alone, Dr. I AstoplantmgtheoldwaY,itlsbetter our soil. Yet.m,twithstlllldlllg all thathasqualifications, but "they are Republi- Peter Collier, late of the Agricultural to plant in freshlv-plowed ground. That been said. It 11'1 All undeniable faet I hat t"t'recans," "When will their terms ex- Department at Washington, says that is to sav, that the surface ought Is no prOfC$81U1� in IHt! lo-day which "ffllrsptre ?" asked the President. "In two in large districts of India fully nine-

I

not to have been unmoved long so little to attract the promising youth oryears." "Call and see me then," he tenths of the inhabitants subsist on
I

before planting, and for several reasons, our country as farming. Thl� has beeu Iongadded. sorghum seed' that in the immense ter- but particularly because the ground be- a ueglected matter .. Farmers. it Is time to.'
.

' awake from tl)l' 'ethargy Into whleh we haveThis is a very hopeful SIgn. Presi- ritory known as Turkestan sorghum IS comes harder and dryer, and weed and fallen, and bv a dl'>ti:-rlllined ejJurt rlse todent Grant, a dozen years or more ago, the chief cereal. because, owing to the I
erass seed germinate and may "'et the the plane in which we should llve, and gail!d t . I ,.,. ... for ourselves the respect of all who are

recommended a change in methods of prevalent roug ts, no other gram can ,start of the corn. Fresh plowed ground I\lislsting In building up the hlgbest tvpe ofappointment, and upon his suggestion a be grown; that in the northern part of is best always for corn. But a very true AIl'",rlcan 1�lvllIZl\tiOll.Civil SerVICe Commission was ap- China. whose inhabitants are in Amer- shallow plowing, indeed, a mere work-pointed, the result of which .was that ica popularly supposed to live on rice, mg with a good cultivator may be sum- THE MARKETS.party politics now have nothing what- sorghum is grown exactly as corn is cient. If the ((round was plowed wellever to do with the appointments of a here and used for the same purposes; in the fall, or if it is soft and clean, it B'I/ Te'Legraph., Mwrch. 30, 1885.great many subordinate offices. Per- that he has secured from China, India roa.y be enough to plow shallow or culsons now get into clerkships in all the and South Africa seventy-three varie- tivate deep enough to destroy any weeddepartments upon certificates of qualifi- ties of sorghum seed, which are entirely or grass plants already started and" atcation from the board of Civil Service new to this country, all of them oxten- the same time freshen up th�k'(urfaceExaminers, and when applieanta are sivelv grown in their native soils and for planting. ./
examined the board does not know their not one of them ever cultivated except Where soil is loose. i ,i well to pressparty affiliations. Much has already for the seeds and forage. "Indeed," he it up on the seed jl6tnpactly. A rollerbeen done by way of improving the civil says, "it is probably true that for the following the �ti'£er. is a good thing forservice aud getting it out of party poli- past thousand ,ear�theseedofsorghum this purpose; a.nd where planting istics, and Mr. Cleveland's course is has furnished foodmgreaterabundance done by hand, the'foot or hoe may be

, strengthening the public sentiment on for man and beast than have wheat and pressed upon the covering with muchthe subject. corn combined." He then goes on to advantage. This, however. as all otherWhen the people demand a. change of argue that the seed of sorgbum grown things to be done or omitted on theadministration and put another party in in tllis country can easily be made to farm. needs the exercise of good, soundpower, they expect all Cabinet officers pay the entIre, expense of cultivation, discretion. But it is always import-antand embassadors to foreign countries leaving the stalks to be crushed for to plant in loose ground.and other assistants of the President to su�ar or sirup and afterwards, in the --0_--
be of the same party; but, they do not pulp, to be used for enSIlage or for paper The Elements of Our Natitln'. Strenlrlih.want every postmll,ster. every Custom making. With all these engaging qualHouse officer. and every clerk in 'every ities, it. does seem strange that sorghum
department to be pitched out and a has not been bandIed in a. manner to
person of opposite politiCS put in, re- develop its usefulness, and the ill-suc
gardless of qualifications. The civil cess thlit has attended its culture ,thus
service has grown to be a great sVbtem far naturally casts a doubt on the glowof duty, requiring skill and special mg antICipations indulged in by its ad
training. There are persons now on mirers. Still, it must be remembered
duty that have been there since before that it takes a long time to adjust the
the war. 'l.'heir worth is hardly to be various agencies necessary to carry out
estimated, and because of their experi- such a plan as that contemplated byence. And the work to be done by Dr. Collier. If sorghum seed is as val
these persons has no relation to party. uable for food 8S corn, it is manifestlyIt is Government work. to be done in a great waste to raise the plant for sugarpreCisely the same way; no matter what alone. It is so few years since the seed
party is in power. 'For that reason, fi�- of the cotton plant began to be utili"led
ness alone. not opinions, is the standard that it need surprise no one to bear thatof qualificatIOn, or it ought to be. And, the value of the sorghum crop may bethat is what civIl service reform means. largely increased in the same manner.The number of officers and clerks and The nutritious quality of the seed isother assistants below the Cabinet and well known, but farmers are not generMinistry, is not far from a. hundred ally aware of its availability as a grain,thousand. In the post office there are nor do they comprehend how easIly a
upwards of sixty thousand. If this market could be made for it were it tovast army of workers IS to be changed offered in any q'.lantIty.as parties change, it becomes a permanent corrupting force. Let the true
doctrine-fitness, be esta.blished, so thata new hand goes into the public servicetbrough the Government gate and not
t�rough the party hatchway, the people1V�1l understand that the public business
1V�ll.not be disturbed by a change of ad
IIlJOJatration, and parties will be more
candid,officera will have more freedom,and many scandalfJ will be a.voided.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

STOCK MARKETS.

Chicago.
The Drovelll' Journal reporl8:
HOG8-Recelpl8, 17000; shipments, 6.000. Themarket wu weak and lie lower. Rough packing4 8084 05; packing and shippina, 41iOa4 71i; light,4 8084 70: slr:ipll, 3 bOa( 25.
CATTLE-Receipl8. 8,OOO,ehipmeJita, 2 000. Themarket wu slow: eommen 10allle lower: fat andheaVY llniI, Cattle averaKing 1.1�60 to l,lkli Ibll.4 28a-� 26; do. 1,860 to 1,600 1118. Ii ouali 92�,
SHEE"-RPcelpls, 6,500; Bhipmenl8, i,6:0, Themarket was 10..2Oc lower, Cammon to medium,21!()a-( 25; good, 4 4Oa4 70. '

Kanaas Cit,..
CATTLE-Rhlpping steers. 485&465; aWckenand feeders, 4 20a4 611.
HOGS-Choice &8Ilorted. 425a4 80; mfll:ed, 4 lOa425,
SHEEP-The receipta or sheep to day were

large. It has been several weeks since so manycommon sheer. were on sal�. Buyers bid up tolast week's pr ces. Good sheep are in IIrst ratedemand, but the common qnallty made a Blowmarket to,day.
.

An address delivered by S. H. Thomas, be·lore the Farmers' Institute at Ellsworth,March 18, 1885.
They all spring from the soil. There can

be no civilization where tbe soil Is not CUl
tivated. Civilization never belonged to
nomadic life. The Asiatic hordes that
s'}{ept over Europe from the plains of Asia,
had no civilization. Alike with the Amerl-

Chlcall:o.
WHEAT-Marc!') 7&!4a76VaC.CORN- Cuh 37�fI4(J�.
OATd-('uh 8Oc,
RYE-DuIl6'�.
BART.EY-Dull,62&63c.
FLAX::lEED-Flrm, 138 bid.

St. Loula.
WHEAT-March. �6�.
CORN-March, 89\4c.

KanBs. City.
Price I1urrentReporl8:
,WHE\T-Recelved into elevators the PIlat 411hou1'8,1!,407 bns, wlthd'awn 11.448 bllS, in Btora661.091. \\ heat was oft' again to,day with fair

trading. Cash and March No. 2 red were �cl('wer to sell April sold �c lower. May openedlc lower at M%c and closed at 66�e.
CORN-Received Into elevatorA the put 48hours. 8,806 bUR•• whhdrawn 12496 bus., in store144.1 21 Market te-day was weak and dull ex

"eptiog June op"Ions which were in fair demand.Casb. no hlds nor offerings: April 81�c bid.BU rTER-ReceIOl8l1ght. Choice rolls scarce '

and firm. Creamery Blow on oft'stock and mod
erate demand for best grades.
We quote packed:

Creamery, fancy fresh made ..

Creamery. choice" .

creamery, f8Ir "_ _ ..

Cre&mery. lnf,rlor to eommon .

Choice dairy .

Felr LO good dairy _

Storepaeied table goods .

We quote rolls:
Good to choice,wrapped.......... 18&1SGood to'choice. unwrapped........................ 10Alll
EGGS Recelpl8 on bunday 8 0 C&8811; on the

early expre8Bes 400 cues. City trade buyingfreely. Trading to shipper8&low. Marketstead,.at 10c,
CHEESE-We quote new eastern out of storeFull cream: Young America 14c per Ib: do twin.

or lIats 18Y,.c: do Cheddar. 18�, Pan 'kim:
Young Amei1ca 9a111c: lIal8 S�9c; cheddar 8�9c. Stlm�: Young .AJnerl,ca 6.70: lIato 6�;llheddar 5�6c. Old or 8ha�p 1 10 4c lower .. to
quality, Jlanll&8 and Milllouri part Bklm lI_ta 7..
SC· Bklm lIal8l1e
POTATOES-We quote home grown in a lqIIall

way at 76a8Oc 11 bUB. Consigllmenta In car loadl:Early Ro6e- 6O&62e, White Ne8hannock 6.�aeoo.Peachblow anti ot.her choice varietiee8Oa680. Col
ora"o stock 70&780. EArll Ohio 1!Oc•. StrlcsU,.choice ,eed potatoes 10820c hlaher.SWEET POTATOB8-Home� 11&&120 tbrI'8d Jl'8r b·l.; yellow 1 20&126 11 blia. Seed po&atcea8 1IOa. on 11 bbl. '

TURNIl'8-We quom f'IOm WAlOD' M eOa'1fie; oj
conllanmenlll not wanted. .

oASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1_1 eo per_.!'LAX SUD-We qllOMI at 121a1 :16 per b...
upon thellMla of p'llJ'e,

can Tndian, they passed from country to
country consuming the natural products of
the soil, and movmg on as rapidly as they
were cOD'Sumed. Wherever nations, or com
munities, or tribes have halted long enongh
to cultivate the soil, from Instincts of self
preservation: there agriculture Itave a basis
to civilization. Nations that bave lived
chiefly on commerce, have had to sell 1.1 e
frllits of their labor In exchanlte for bread
th'at was raised by other countries from the
soU.
The first Institution, ever established in

the world was tbat of a family. Out of
these primeval forces have sprung commun
ities, laws, governments, religion, civiliza
tion. and the great multiplicity of the differ
ent vocations of life.
And here we again find anotber prominent

feature of our national strengtb looming up
prominently from all others, viz,: That ot
agrIculture-the tilling of the-soil, as it was
the first, and is yet the most prominent oc
cupation of man. It has been the chosen
occupation of the great and good of every
age. All the wealth of the world comes
from the soil; hence, it tollows that the
wealth of the nation, and the aggregate
wealth of the world depends on an exact
ratio to the amount ot labor well directed
and Intelligently performed on the soil; and
the prodncts of the 11011 fix the 'falue of
everything elae, Now, It Is not enough to
raise bread out of the earth. BQt the ques
tion comes up, how much bread and meat,
and fruit and clothing can be brought out of
a liven area of ground In the bes' condition

'About Planting Oom,
It may be said that there are two

methods of planting corn in Kansas, the
old, the common way, and listing. The
latter is growing popular in the western
part of the State, and has some advan
taies. Whell ground was plowed in the
fall deep, or if It be intended to plant in
ground that produced corn la.st vea.r a.nd
if the ground was well cultivated a.nd is

-
, clean now, or if it be wheat or rye stub-V�rom a. Southern pa.per we learn that ble a.nd ca.n be cleaned off by raking andlrginians at9' begmning to tum the burning, listing is in order in any saudype�ut into ftour and '8aT it makes a or loose land, The philosophyofhstingParticularly p.latable "biacuit." In is that the seed is planted deep euouSh

9

28&29
I6a2'7
22a2'
1balS
19&20
12&1.
12&



Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDIlNlJE.

Rend for clr�ular and prtnted lilt or qnelt101111r.

c,.rre"fondllnce and 1I0lllultalJ.un .mcll,. coIlA

Red Cedars and' Timber Tree Seedlinrrs!
den till. •

� DBS. MULVANE, IIUNIt '" IlULVANlIi,
86 east ::.lxth 8treet. Topek ... Itan...,

10 KANSAS

!lorlieuhure.
best varieties for the purpose, as Rus

sian mulberry and others,may be grown
readily from cuttings if the soil is in

good condition. Russianmulberry, cot

tonwood, box elder and silver maple
grow from two to six feet the first sea

son from cuttings. Seed is better.tot
course.

I
hard ground. Those cracks are as

,
chimneys for the escape of moisture' in

================
.

the soil. When the earth is pulverized

Wind-breaks on the Farm, I well and deep there are no such open-

Every farm in Kansas needs protec- ings for tue escape of moisture, and

tion against.winds; not that wind in \ hence evaporation is not so rapid; still

itself is any more dangerous in this the tendency is the same, and the hotter

State than in any other. or that there is
I and dryer the surface dust is made, the

any more wind in Kansas than there is 1 faster will the moisture below come up

in �ny pr�irie region, �ut because the \
to satu�ate the dry earth above. It op

action of wmd on the soil and on ani- \
erates like a dry sponge or towel when

mals here is more or less injurious to lone part of it is placed in water. It

the farmer. as the particular circum- soon absorbs as much as it will hold,

stances may be.
and if the temperature is high enough

The force and power of wind is much the evaporation from the towel or

affected by the density of the atmos- sponge will be much more rapid than It

phere, and this is affected by altitude' will be from the surface of the water

that is to say. the ail' in a low valley i� itself, and the process can be greatly Fresh. well-cleaned Seed for .ale at la.50 per bushel.

heavier than is the air on a bigh moun-
accelerated by letting a continuous cur- Caah 10 sccoumanv 0'0". De.crl�tl.e circular Relit

. t f
on appllcatiOD. JOS. HARDIE It CU .• Selma, Alabama.

tam. The denser atmosphere of the ren 0 warm air (wind) pass over it.

valley is more powerful when moved In short, evaporation on a farm is

than is the mountain air, and because it much more effective when wind is blow

is heavier. The principle is the same ing than when the atmosphere is still,

as that which governs the relative et- and there is to nothing stop the wind,

fects of hoavy and light projectiles, as though we may check its work in this

musket and cannon balls, flying tim- respect a little by wind-breaks that will
Hart Pioneer Nurseries,

bers, etc. An inflated balloon could not produce comparative stillness on the lee [Establl,hen, Datle 00 .. Mo .. 1857; Ft. Scotl KII8.

injure any ordinary hard structure by
Side.
.'

1865; Incorporated, 18&1.]
, ,

A t th I
FORT SCOTT. : : KANSAS.

being thrown against it, because it ill.
s 0 moving e SOl, every farmer A full 1I0e or Nuraery stock, all warraoted true to

11'ght; but the same bnlk of heavy ma- l.n Kansas understands that. Our soil
name. No suunttunon of varieties 10 our purchasers,
Ref.reDce: Bank of Ft. Scott. For otber testimonials

terial going at the same velocity would
IS generally very flne, and when the se_e_o_u_r_cK_I_"I_Og_U_e. _

be very destructive.
ground has been plowed and the top

The surface of Kansas is higher than eart� pulverized with harr?w or roller,

that of Pennsylvania, for instance and
a strong wind III a dry time soon re

tberefore the atmosphere bere is li�hter moves a gr�at deal Of. it. Thi.s �s not a

than it is there, and for that reason our cOIDI_Don thing; tha� IS to say, It IS not a

winds are less destructive at an equal co?tmuous, everlasting fact..�ut such

velocity than winds are in Pennsylva-
thlngs do happen when eonditions are

nia. The "worm" fences in all the old fav�rabl.e. We have seen the heavens WESTER N GROWN TR EESI
States are often badly shaken up and l�nd With dust blown from fields, the

blown away by winds. Our Kansas
all' ,,:as full �f s�ll, and the temperature

farmers often have very frail structures
was 1D the m.netles. There may not be

doing duty as fences and they are rarely
half a dozen tnstancea of this kind in a

moved by winds. The pioneer shanty ye�r, and they ma� be �f shor� duration;

in Kansas is a light box made of pine
but about the equinoctial penodsandin

boards, It would seem that it could
August or September, if there should

not face any wind of ordinary force, but
be unusual dryness at those times,

it shakes a little and stays .there. It is dusty days are to be expected. And

not the force of the wind then that we
the quantity of soil removed is large

need protection against: but,'as indi- enough t? be a serious affair sometimes

cated above, its e1Iects on soil and ani- Tb�re IS no way to preyent this kind

mals are serious to the farmer.
of soIl �ovement but to roll the wind

As to effect of wind on soil, it may be
over the field, and that can be d�ne only

considered in two relations-(l) as to �y a wmd-break. If a personwlll stand

evaporation,and(2)astoactuallymov- m.agrove or foreston a windy day, he GREGG AND CUTHBERT

ing the soil and blowmg particles away.
Will fe�l no effect of the wind, though Raspberry Plantll

If any person doe II not understand how
by lookmg upwards through tho open- In any quantity. I mak. a .peclalt,. of th_

wind afrects evaporation, let hl'm con-
ings amo.ng the trees, he may see play plantlf, and I can KUarantee them true \0 name.

fth ddt
ParUes deelrlnlr to purchaae planlJl of t.b_ nrle·

sider why he appears to perspire more
0 e.wm an. wa ch the drift of dust ties will lind it to tbelr adnDtqe So IIOrreepond

freely in a close room than he does in a an� hght artIClel, a8 IItraw, leave!!,
wi\h Ill.. S.Ddl'�iw�N, Fruit·Grower,

room through which a current of air is
shlllgies and the like. A willd-break LeaTenworth, Ku.

passing; or why he does not Beem to
has the efrect to raise the windabove it

-

8_d Por 111' New

swedt as much on a windy dav as on a
A �eld sumcientlv protected in that

still one in the flame field and under the
way would retain its soil all to winds. IK-l'aa'g��t:�r' ana.

aame temperature; or why, when he is
Stock is afrected by winda. As in SMALL FRUIT CULTURE

warm and in a still place he taRS him-
summer,80 in winter, it makes them Wltb 1Illl8tlatl.DI of new aD'

self. Evaporation produces coolness. c�lder. In time of rain, Ileet and IInow,
014 Rl·awberrl.. , of now aDA

W d i th fr
old _pberrl.. , blackberrl.. ,

Ice is manufactured in warm climates
m ncreuell e e ect of cold. This ���p:':::.ne�b.I:D��W::�

by means of evaporation. By wearing
eTery person understandll, though he I'r.., '" ill. II. 11' IWITH

thin clothing, and that cotton, in warm
may not haTe thought about it. Winet

LMkboJ:Jfo.'. Lawnu•. it..

weather, perspiration is evaporated has.a� efrect equal to several degrees TOPEKA SEED HOU8E.

more readily;. hence onels cooler than if
variatIOn in te�perature. To test thill,

he wore a heavy wool suit buttoned
let a person thmly clad stand a minute 8' hard G

closely. He would perspire freely, and
on a cold a_nd �indy day in a spot pr� rc rns,

aa the sweat could not �ettothesurface te�ted from wmd, then go out into the

readily to be evaporated, he would soon
wllld�d stand a minute. The temper- TIMOTHY,

become exhausted from the effects of
ature IS the same in both positions, or CLOVER BLUE GRA

heat caused by suppressed evaporation. yery nearly so, b�t the e1Ie�t in thewind
, :: SS.

If one will open a door between two
IS mu.ch more senous. ThiS fact is sug-

t f th
Our Quden SeedK are dlreet fram ....wen.

rooms, one of which is heated and the ges Ive 0 .e remedy':""a something to

other cold, and set a lighted candle or' a
break t.he wllld.

f_b and true to name. Orden pro.pUI lI1led.

A h h h d f
Send for Prloe LIM of BeedIJ.

burning taper on the fioor in the middle
Ig e ge enee is a good wind

of the door-way, he will observe that the
break, but a grove of trees is better.

11ame is being blown lOtO the warm
There ought to be a break of some kind

room. If, then, he Will hold the fiame at
on every farm. A grove of trees forty

the top of the door-way, he will observe
or fifty fee� high on one side a square

the 11ame is blown into the cold room. q.uarter s�ctIOn wou�d be ample protec

The lesson is, that heated air l'ises and
tlOn prOVided there IS a similar grove on

that cold air is drawn toward warm
the nex� farm. �ut �t is better to plant

places. In summer, when the air is
hedges 10 t�e begmnmg for they will be

warm, the coolness of the soil goes up
more e1Iectlve the first fe� veal's. Anl\

into the warmer air above it. There is
they ought to be set out 10 ro\\'s east

a continuous effort of the moisture in
and w:est ever" twenty rods. In the

the earth to get up into the hot a'
meantime. let trees be grown in strips

above. Every person has seen cracks i1: :����vsi���s apart, beginning on the

the earth as the ground becomes dry- Trees are easily started-some of the

To clean marble, brush oft' the dust with a

piece of ehamios, then apply with a brush a

good coat of gum arabic, of about the con

sistency of thick mucllage ; expose It to the
sun or wind to dry. 10 a short tlme It will

peel oft'; if all the gum should not peel oft',
wash it with clean water and a elean cloth.
if the first applic9.tion does not have the de
sired effect, .t should be tried again.

Johnson Grass Beed,

YO
RK NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and

Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KA1ISAS.
Largest Stock of Nursery ann Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS·
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.
laUed to aDulicants free.

THE MIAMI NURSERIES. Louisburg. Kansas.
Offer for the Spring Planting their usual large
stock of well growur well assorted. and IInely
rooted Fruit Trees and Plants. E.tlmates fur·
nlshed free, and corrp.pondl'nce solid rvd ,

Address, OADWALLADER BROS., •

Louisburg. Kansas.

LARGE 8TOOK I LOWJ:� r PBrcESI Tranwplanled
Be<! Cedare (nre to II"''')' HardJ' Cdalpa. Ka.. lan
Mull",rrJ', OoUoDwood. 'ycamore, Yellow �llIow
White Aea, EIIII, Box Bloer. )lapl... , Dog"ood Beoi
Bod. Sweet Gum Tulip THe. Strawberry and RII8P·
herrJ' plaDtI, Appleeclouaan4 rraftl, Peach pita. illack
Walnll .. , tbe f....o•• "Old (roll·Cl.,." Strawbeny tne

h·'rdlflta.4 beet.tnwberry:rot proolnCfl··. Writ.,' 101'

PrI.,. L.... a.&.ILKY • BANPORD

_

(Qa nt. C.•. a.) .IilaIuIDda. JacUea 00.• {n.

Addl'el!ll

DOWNS & !b:l!'FO:aD,
_78 Ktll.D8eul AT•• , TOPl!i][A, KAS.

Trees, Trees, Trees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

1.000.000 RuwanMlliberry; 600.000 Hardy c.taIpa
Rna,ian Apricot, D..-..rf JUD.berrJ', BD� all otber II1D4

of Fruit, Forest .n� Ornamental Treeo. Grape Vln"",
Small Fruits, etc. A PAPER devoted to fruit·

growing Free for 000 year to those "bo buy 81
wortb oftr.... 100 Ru ..lan Mulberry for fl. III COD'

cord Grape, 1. 4 Russian Apricot. fl. and 1211 oth.r ,I

b"t�iur.:r s���I ..f���a;:r .. 1:;�I��ee. Cor TI_ber

Addl'MS OABPENTER "" GAGI!l,
Bower, Jeaeraon UCI., l(.1t.

APRIL 1,

PATRONIZE HOME IN3TITUl'IONS.

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RAILWAY
Is A KANSAS ROAD,

An" Is thorougb ly tdentlfled with the it,tere8t11

and progress of the State or K",'naij and Its peo

ple, and aff r<1s It. patrons facilllles unequaled
by auy line 10 Ea.tern and Southern KllnflU,
runulng
THROUGH EXPRESS traIns "al1yhet\,.een Kan·

Bas CIIY 1\1111 Olathe, Ottawa. Garnett, Iula,
Humboldt. Oha nnre, Cherryvale. Indenendenee
Wmfleld, Wellington, Harper, AlIICIl, and
Intermediate notnts.

THROUGH '-{AIL tralm dally except Sunday
belw",·n Kans ..... CiIY allel Wellington and
Intermediate St8tlOllR, making: close cOunec.
tlons at Ottawa, r.hauute anrt Cherryvale wltb
our trains for Emprorla, Burltugtou, Girard,
Walnut And Coffevv!lle:

ACf:O�1 MODATION THAIN'S dally except Sun

day between KansM City and Olathe and
Ottawa,

REMEM HER that by purehastng tlnketlo via this
l lne counecIlon 1M mane In the Unlou I 'epot at
Kan"a" (lily with thrnuah trRln. to a�1 p"lnl8,
avolrllng trAnnfp," and chauges nt way slRUons.

THROUGH 1'1, KEl'S r-an be purehased via Lbla
lille at any of the r-gular Coupon stattone. ahd
vonr bllggR!(e «heeked through to desllollt1On,
Ea.• t, We.I.. Norlh or South.

PU '.LM A N' 8LER:PER� ou all night trnlDR.
For further Information, see mllfiS a"eI folden,

or call on or address �. B. RYNEd,
Gen'l Passenger Agt...

LR.W rpncw'. l{ n,lIfo1KR.

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-AI'n-

SURe.CAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNlt k KULVANI,
Phy,icil1U8 and Burgeons Iu Clbllrgtl.

Treat BucceFsfull1 all curable dleeL_ of the e1ll
and ear. AIM" cl11arrh or the nose, throat loud
lungs, by new and sure methods.

All Manner nf Chronic, PrlYate and Sar

Cloll1 DIReases "uoces.rllll1' an.

8clentUlcall1' Tr.... ted.

An Cld Seldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" ClLlvert, Texas,
l-lay 3, 1;882.

.. I wish to IIXpreu my appreciation ot till
nJuabl� qua.lit.lliw of

Ayer's CherryPectoral
.. a cough remedy.
" While with CllUrchlll'. army, lWlt before·

'the battle of Vickaburg, I coutracted a 8&0

ver� cold, which l.ermiuated in a dangeroUl
ClOugh. 1 tounu no r�lJ.f till on our march

we came to a country .!.Ore, where, on ukinl
for some remeuy, 1 11"&3 urged to try AYU"
CllERUY!'ECTOlUL.
"I did eo, and Willi rapidly cured. SIMI

then I hav6 kept thePi:CTORALeonatant1,. bJ
me, for famUy use, and I have found it to be
an invaluablo rOlDed,. for throat and luq
dU;eaaea. J. W. WWl'LEY."

ThollSllDde of tenimonialJt certify to $be

promp� cure ot all bronchial Rnd Inn.
afl'ectlon., by the use ot AYI::a's CBlUUlT

l'i:Cl'ORAL. Beln& yerr palatable,� :ro�
M1; eb1ldren take i� readilr.

Pll.PA.RJ:O BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&CO., Lo�elJ,Mase.
Sold by all Drum;18ts.

OPIUM SLAVERY I
fld�t!� th� !low celebrl\,\tld rl"medlt'!i or Pro

ot N. T.: &nd a�r��rtgl :����c::�.rlgmi���p��!
wor,,,", C&1Ml9 of the Up"". and Morphlue If.bU" ca..
�tI 0".117, tlloroueJaI, And !leer."'" (!ured .t borne.o p&in. nen'ousnesa, or Inat .1�p. A certain and reH
able cure, endoned by the lledlcal profes!ton. No
QURckel"7. Deceit or numbu�. No c•• tlnelftent.._f'ef.loo
tralut, orlnterfereaC!e with baa. a ..... )-AMl'JlI"t:r
with tull partloulars, chargee, PI'f"SI aneS medical en...

donemenbl and toattmont•••.•ent for' cents tn .tampS
�urely_.eale4. I.elter. InylolabJy e.nnd�ntIDL
Dr.BKNKY JI.1C4N ":"1" JC .. 14t .. IilL.NewYorlr.

Se\� c·o.;�e -r-eeeMenoD. r-t Wean
DebIIUJ' ••Dboo4 aud�

A f..orllo pr••orlptioll of • DOJ.ed 'peoial,.. (aow_
lIred.) Dru�ai.ta caD 011 1\. Addre••

DR. WARD'" CO •• LOI1l8Ull'A. ...



Jill. KA.NSAS FARMER. 11

a:&e lleterinorion. Nothing is gained by selecting grape vines
more than two years old. Ulder vines suffer
morll by being transplanted, and will fruit no
earlier.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

[The paragraphs In this department are

,athered from our exchanges.s-En. FARM
ER.1
Cow SICK.- I have a cow that was

taken sick February 18th. She eats
everythinJ! that is put before her. She
is Iyinz down and cannot get up; her
limbs seem ttl have no strength in them.
She is ten years old, and not in very

tOOd flesh; skin tight, Please advise.
Give 40 drops of tincture of nux vomlca
hr-e times a day on the tonvue. Apply
g' lden blister t", the spine, from root of
tail ((l forward part of the loins. Keep
bow-ls relaxed, gtve-strengthenlng food
in abundance. Turn bel' often and
work her legs with your hands as often
as yOIl have leisure. Bend them by
pushing her foot toward the body, then
draw the leg out straight again, and
60011.]
LAllIE COLT. - I have a large colt

which became lame, "Would limp a few
steps at a time first. Th ... re seemed to
be soren-ss in th- stifle joint. I used a

liniment wui-h s-emed to help him. but
there still seems to be stiffness. When
stHndinl! in the stable he will, at times,
raise the leg up high and look around at
the stifle jomt. He favors the Ieu, What
can I do for it? [It may be a sprain in
the stifle joint. If so, your treatment
should be continued. The looking b.ick
and raising the foot would indicate
spavin or riug-bone ; both of these cause
pain, and a horse affected with either
will act as described. A spavin comes
on the inside of the hock [olnt. A thor
ouvhpin aoes through the hock-joiut, a
curb r-om-s just b-low the CHp of the
ho-k. a ring-bone comes just above the
hoof.]
RING-WORlIl ON BULL.- On tbe neck

.
of my Jersey bull there is a b>tre sput
about tilt' size of two silvpr dollars. II
is IIOt. sor... but des' it lit,.. of hair. I
attributed it to the collar, but to-dRY I
noticed the c"w that �t.nds in t.he stall
next to the hull has some of tbe same
spots on her neck. Tile cnw Stlt'ms to
be annoyed hy tltem, for slle rulls Iwr
nt-ck a�ain-t tllin<!8, apparently to re
lieve an itchin!!. The bar... spots on the
cow are inclined to be a little raw, and
look somethinlE like man>.!e (In a dog.
Slw calved last July, and is nowmilking
about five quart� or milk per day. Sile
is I cd about six quarts of bran twice a
day. al""g with hay. She is in a good,
warm stable, and is bedded with whea.t
straw. She seems in perfect health
every way else. [The disea�e is due to
v('.l!et,able parasiLt'H. and is cOmmunly
Im"lln I,y tile telm riu!.(-wolm . .A li�ht
dl'p�sing of MOI,re Bro •. ' gdden blister
II ip dHstroy tbe para�ites and cure tile
anlmal�.J
ULANDERS.- Suppose a horse has the

p];t"d· 1'S and anOLller takes it in the
HI.lape of farcy, is it cural,le? Please
P!"t· it sllon de-cl'lption of the c1iffe,ent
kl.,d, of farcy or any unmi,lak>ll>lt'
,yrnpl(')n� of gl�nderR lill tile horse is
dr"d and P 'Rt mortem examination?
-.-1\'llat is the m!LttHr wit" my pbs?.[ ktl'e IttV1 fl, good many taken with
11'11:1(, I would (';I II Illooelv piles. Tlwl'
1Il'(.oalllllltpi!!I,tortpli \o\eeks o'el. lIn11111y-dovelopeel glaneler;;. tile liniu!! 0
11,(\ n,,· tril I 'ecomes purplf�-a. thin nell '1'
j"SH dbcl'al'!.!e frnm tile nose. As tl.e
rll�l'as· pro:!r- ss' s. the (Iisc'lar!!tl !lp
(;.'111' s tl,j(;k r, si"k� ill wa'H'. and til,'
dlSC'I:,l'o!P is (ftensivp. TIIH lInsil.'i SIII c: 'me �(Ir", tile II-'!!S slI'pll. hidH hOlllld.
:"'P('tiIP fai's, horse prows p"OI'. �or s
�"I'L'a<1 OI'er th .. b,,(ly. Th ... rp, is !>ut on ..
.1'-,11 lat"·\,. It i� it S('1' ,f"l ..us f!i� ...as"I :i(liIH!' to (!Ial,d, rs. sl·mr't"m .... similnr10 t 'f-' aloovp. Na"a,l �l�et .... 'Idcli corn""
Jroln. distpmpf-l'. pink-eye. t,lkillg co!cl
(·l�·. IS tl'�<l"enllv takBlI for farcy, alit!\\ I 1'''I'c"tllally lun intot!,a.tdiseaso• In
t�If" PariI' SI:llrt'S of 1.lle a.1 OVH r1isea"�'s
. �r.y arr· n:'t c()nla�iol1�, llut laler tllt'ydl·. It lS (].jJicu't to b"l1 wlit'n tlmt
}.ll11e al'l"ve�. In a.ll caSt'S we silo'!ltI
I st, I�ola.l.t' and trpat the anima.l.
pr"I'SY iR oft n c'III,.. d wa'er farcy. lI,Hk"" Y e'c. (2) Give tt'e h<l['s cl!;tn:nal.
��I(II\" StfLI. i\lay al'ph lOOt. SlIlp\!lIl'
����l!1.1illtPt-ter ill t qual pal'tH. Salt food

Wants the Facts Known.
I
'MI:' RnlTon: rand 1111' 11('iA'hhor� hal'"

I\"� 11 If".1 so tllnny t,illl' s inti) bllyinp: din',·'·PIlI'.1t.',r:.'7" IIJI' the livl'l' kitln"ys nnel hloorl that
cI:lt.' <lollt: us mol'C harm tlmn g;oorl, I fed it
11 )0111' reaclurs to a(1I'is" th 1'111 , when an

l;.��l'�t; ill!r1 goot1 merlicinf1 like Dr. lIart�l"s1 IOlllcca.n be had. Very truly
AN OLD SUflSCll�mEn.

A .------
t.he ��. �llflmna fanner banished slops from
\Vat"l�g.]Je�l a.nd gave his swine clca,r, pure
Soli 1

illS eaa. He never had sllch firmt Uleat to put up before, he says. '

The fecundlty and excellent nursing qual
ity of. the Merino !lwes give them the first
place III breeding for early lambs, says the
Natl.o'lta� Stoctunam, We ha,e on hanll He ht'aci of lip," pllnt (or 181,. now&otl (llr'prirl2trr./I ... AIRoaftllto ,\�.rlilIR Hol ..tf'tD

�l'Jl��l'l(�:r�"" f\�':f1;,����r!�1 {'''(�"':'���:'1���'�� A'r���:
reapondtm('.lt"11 \I.', led. Inspect iou tUl'ited,

The wool business is not likely to be over
done in this country, as we do not supply
our demands, and the market will increase
as rapidly as the supply.
It is said that eggs from mature hens are

much better for hatching purposes than those
from young ones, as a lar�er proportion ofthem are likely to prove fertile.

W. J'. E8TES &; SUNS,
Andover. BUibr Co., Ea••

�
]f .VI1U ws ru � MILLER BROSI.

'0,0)",,. RII or''''" !.... .Tunctiou Oity,
A SPRING 1'.G; __ , Box 298. - Kas.

If yon "ant

A SETTING OF
1'lymouth Rock
En•• at t1.5O;

Poland-China �nd Berkshire
HOGS.

1C you WAnt

A YOUNG SOW,
Bred to 1)11 r crack.

EO"tl'l;
YOUNG MENI-READ THIS.

TAE VOI.TAIC BELT ('0, of Mltl'llhfLll. Mf(lbl�l\n.
off"r to seud I.helr eeh-brated EI.E(''TRO,VOLTAIC
BELT and other I!:LKCTRIC ApPLIANC>.S on trl.1
fur thlt ty days. 10 men (young or 0111) afflicted
with nervous 1l�"lIIty. los... t vitality ann man
hood, and all killolred tronbles Also for rheu
rnatiam, neuralgln paralysis, anrt mnuy otber
dl"�"8�s. c:omploote restorati .. n to h,·alth. vigor
"nd manhood guaranteed. No risk 1M incurred
<is thirty days t,ri,tI Is allowed. Write them at
once for Illuatrated pamphlet free.

If , ..-n WAnt

A YOUNG BOAR
PI�;

Jr :rOt1 �R.nl,

A YOUNG SOW

lr rou wBnt
• Tunrough tired

SHORT-HORN
BULL,

Fr�lI)1 :;100 to il25,
1'11:; W (I. fi'

In pruning, it ts well to cover the wounds
with oil or white lead or grafting wax or
shellac. Even the cut part of small branches
had better be so treater1.

We have to!" ,.,Ie a flne lot. "' Polaod-f1\ttn .. antt
Berkshtre FIJI:•. (r,,", 2 to 6 mont". oM. Our. I•• he
Larg .."t her,l of }lnre-bred Swille III the
Sta,te, snd the very bE'8t "t,rain8 (\( ulnod of t'achbrrf'll. If von wRnt aoy 0 our Ar.oek writ· \J I "'I I .i� ..

tlcrthf' what you wallt. Wt'l nave been In 'hfl. hll.-bn".
m!lIlY .�eRl1I. and have sold many bo"� til th" �lId I�
other 8tatM. anrl with un 1 ver!\i\l Hatif::fH.'l ron '0 onr
patrous. Our hogs are flne in (orm r nd 8t\dtl, "I I�r�.

�C:l't�tl1��t �����l��C���h:::1r��I\I�wi�'d�:;
American Poland-Ohln. Record.

RAJl'UOL'PH a RANDOLPH,
"Krolll"" LTo. 0.., KAlil...

Dr, Thomas Blackwood,
It Is Dangerou8 to tamper with Irritating

liquids and exciting �nllff.... Use Ely's Cream
�Rlm, which Is safe and pleasant and Is ea>lIy
•.pplted with th .. flnger, It cur-s the worst cas••
"I' C .. tarrn (':old In the Heart and l:Iay Fever
�Idng relief from the first uppllcatton . AI!
rlrugglst.. hH.VA it. Price IiO ceuta By mail 61'
ceUIS Ely Bros., Owego, N Y.

I have been botbered with catarrh for about
twenty yenrs. 1 could not tell bow many differ
-nt remedies I have tried, and no',� ser-med to
reach my case Ilk .. Ely's Cream Balm I had lost
mv smell ell.lrely for Ine last IIfteen years. and I
ha.d IIlmoRt lo"t my hearing. My eycs were ((et
'inti _0 dim I blld '0 get some olle to thread m.
".edle Now I bllve my heMlng ft,lO well as r eve'"
�a.d, ann can see to thrl'ad H" lI11e a. D('edle o.
�ver I did. an- my smwilis pllrtly restoren. and
,t .eems to be ImprO\'llig all the time. I thin.
there Is unthlllg Ilk.., Ely's Cream Balm 'nl'

. ""ItU'rn.- Mrs. K E Grimes. 67 V"lley St, Ren
Irili. Pe<ry Co, Ohl ...

MEADOW BROOK HERD

8...doro( I'Ol.AN,,-t:J:IIN\ SWINE. lily Po ..

b,lIll .. ('hlna )Jenl uu-ube t! u. er.. over 76 nea I. My�tock is t1r8t-{;h�"fI. K!ll eal.:t,. rp.o, Rod guaranteed jUJIt. f\I<I
1''',lrpsPDred CbOlCPi lneet1inJ,\' HtOCl: lint, akin. ofbot.h
HfxeA. (or 1_\Je ut all I\me9 at. reaqrmable prlceg All
cffrrfllpondencp 11rolOl tl.v aDawNed For full p!lrticulara antI prlce:ot, nddress,

THOMAS Bl,ACKWOOD,
Clav ('ent,pr, t{tmllns.

THOROUGHBRED PDlANf. ·�HINAS Of POLANO-CHINA SWI...;a.:.
Breedlnll Btock r"'orde� In American And OhioRecord. Tom Dutlleld 167� A. 1' ...C. R., ai head otherd. All,,,y. apace with lat••t Improvemeu1.8 or tb•favorite breed. Peroonallnitpee'ioll 8OlIclted. Cor.....pondenee promptly an.wered.

JELLEY II< FILLEY, ProprietoR,
KINGIIf ..N. ({ANAA ..

•.••••;,\;0;.\]'1 ... VALLt:V HERD
-(fP-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I bave tblrty breeding .OWH. all matured anlD',ell
Rnd or the very be.t .trAlnA or blood. I am "' ng
Lhre'8pienrlld Imported hOBr. heR·'ed by the "ph'lldld

��;���!::{I:'�lf��l�':ri��te��l:d 11�� [)fjh�I�80�nfl� n���
III 1881. 1 am now pre(..'aretl to fill orriprs for phl''' of
rlttlE'r ael not aktn. or tor Dllltured 8111ma.ls. Trfcef!
rFaMnnbl., 8a.tisfactton guarautrfd. APTH" tnr cata-
logue and 1>Tlce lI.t, t.... B. McCULLUGH,

OttAWA. K (\n8lll.

A" Vrooluc.d And bred by A. C.lIIooRE II< SONS, a,,,'oa.III The best hOR I" the world. We have Ulade •
�Pt eisay or ,.hl,. brpef' ((Ir 38 years. We are the Inrge<uhI fit d.'rs of thoroughbred. Poland- Ch1na� In th� worlrl.
"thl}'PfiJ OVPf 7(JO IIi).!" tn 1883 and CQuid not supply thf-'
liroll,end. We ar·' 1'R.ltdr1R 1,000 ptgH for this tieh).on'F
Iml! .... W·p. h�\'p 1611 snw!:! and 10 malf8 WP. are hrePfUng
:-'''ffi. Ollr brf'prlers ar" Rll recorded tn American p.-a
'�erl/tr1 PlllfI. ,til .. Ilutlll,.. to record. Plloto card nf 43
hrpi ,J"I'oI rrfP, SWI.'Ilt JotlrJlfr) 25 etA. tTl 2 cent "t�mp8C;", t' RIHl FI'e 11111' "t(k'k : t r not. R.R repreaented we will
p!' \. ,,,,,,' (�X! r,"RP.q_ JioCpPl'ht,l TRtes by exprc"�.

JAMES ELLIOTT

Breeder vr lIIGH CL .... S� J>!£IlIi:,;[lll-:E �WINi' ..
\'ly hprn is composert of' tWPlltv bref-ciitlg ROWS or U1f'
lpf\lling r.tm11i,·s kllOWU tIl f mf', heaf1()rl \'" Fori (If
(�n.rdsl"'10"5q. l\Iv hO�B "re nolert (I::)r �j7.e. uniformU,v.
"inc IIPfldR bl"OR't hqlllA Jz:rpat. (lPfJlh, with flhnrl, !-tronp
IpgJ.l. Thp.:\' nl'e f"lprf;:of'1ly runrkefl. 1111.vln� �"od COf"ltR 01
lutfr: with qIlRld,- ofbnpf' lhl"lt f'/luhlp"l1wJI"l to ('[In\""
"fA,t wph!ht. ('omhinillg Ql1kk 0.1Iti PflRY ft'erllna qual.
ttif'�. Ploric all Tfl("'orol-'cl in A. n. Po. 111m now Ill.,·
t'ltI·P(] t,n flU nnle.rq for ph! .... of e1thpJ' Pf x. Prle,",1-
n'llROIHlhlc. ()orrcfoll1olldence and IURlwdlon invitpd.

I�{�: ��,,��r[�i�:: 'Jle��iX.!tf:'�(f�t' L�'�I�I;;fl�'�1 ��E��'l';;
cnll�p(·nt.ive � eAri-'. CO'tll') jJ.llltt! t 'p 1.1(10rl or all the
nnJ1uhr �t,l'flh FI 01 t.he d \\'. Rrx ye )"1.1 n �I ccla1t.)7. I h!�
furnlRhf-tl nOI of kiu. QIlAltI,\, of �II t"k nllf1 VPOIHPPS
tirlOt. Clll",'!!, PI jcf.l:O low. n 1'(1. frt\"('rfl.· ,1" J SIt'S by P.X prpS8
10 nll"oilllP, Pi�!" of tid)" rei'll pget r�l,t1y t.o Ahlp, Rnd
"l'flH8t�kpn fol' flllllrf': tI: lh'l'r\'. "'nll!-·jnctloll ,",'lArnn
tP(1(1. 1"'11' l·li·:nry oflte rl tl(�e \·01. IV, 118�e :q: Vol V.
PRl!P -17, nnct VIlI, VI. Iln·fi;\7. Ohio T',-O .Hpc,·,rri,

Parsons, Kansas,
Br"edero{ Pure Pol;tnd-Chilla Hogs. This 'nord
IH rl;!ulIll'knJ.le ('II Ih .. ity, s Illwelry 'awl RI'� good
11r{>eil{'rs, lliack .iim, H. Ill"izC-Wtllht'r, bred by li. F.
I)llr:H;·Y. hflnds Ih!! heru. Stock lecoltieli III lJelllral
P,IPlIltl'China RII'nr, .

Clll"rl'�l'lIlldf>"t'p itlv·IP<t.

l.hplHt'1' Whitt', BHl;�ldreRDd
l'lIl:lntl Chin" PlAtH 6',e � ..t·
IpI lJ,1�1I, Scot ,)I (Jolllt'H F<lX
II (IU II t"1 It RUt! Bo:.tllll ..". 8tlPPp

_

HH't Puult"y. t·r"i unIt tor
"'" foIale b\' W hlllll(lto:S.\t. Co.,

\'\- ...·t UIJI'!'IPr. (;11��I�r UO" Palo,
"ll'I'ut!!r "Ill) P"lN> I,i�t

PU:R.E-ERED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
SVVINE.

Cattle

At tho hp!ul of our ftelH.. t. hrrcl of 25 ntR.iul'l;!d "nw�.
slul d twu lloleri bOf1.1'f-l, K""H tlcky Kill!.! 2liHl snfl (hal
l"IHe 4!1:\!) , uoth l.H'l?,p-wlnH r�. AlI(I tur iudlvlduRI
111;..1 it, 1111�urIlDs:-p.ri in t,IH� �1H.t"III' ,,111t·wlwl'e. �t"lcl( of
811 HUllS g ·lIPI'::J1.� "11 Im,,,l for AAle Pedigrpe� "ililr•
f'd� e," lu'II:et; rf'[\� 'nR111ro awl flflt,,;:fi1f'tt"n L'IUlrllllt.epd.
rddre ..s S I'E\VART ct BOYY,E, Wlrhitn, I(alil.

We at·r' �1�\.'dilllo! � ..) "I Lilt- IJ�"L 8tlll Cif'LI R0908 of thf
t\hnve Ilfll.llF'd Rwlne to be {cmnrl in tile coulltry, <llI'pCI
'peCe!lt1R.llt� (rom 1m/wrted Sire, n.net Dams, 'Ve RTf>
n 'll'lr(,(l tn Ott nrllprA fl)1' either breed. of bot,h sexeR,
at lite 1IC.,.Y 1:IUJ6,t 1)'-ices,
\\' .. hRve trll"ft Sfllkll YOTkflhirPR thoroll�hJy. flnll

1\1 e 11811sRf'd f)lat t11t'y enn not, he "Xf'pllpd 8" n I'rf"lflmhlp ItnSl to ra RO. 'I'h y ftr.. vpry (jodl·· BII(l rr.u.turr
rapidly. Send for Jlric'('� and ('ntnlrl!lIe to

WI\[. nOO'rH &: SON.
Winchester, Jcll'el'son Co., K08.

REGISTERED
POLAKD·CnnrA!l.

62 Page Illustrate4
Manual. Sent free
00 application ta r.:�� 1\�r��At�:'�lt��;l �nnfi,,�,',',�:':P.inh:P:r:�'1 �?��:i�'I�� ����d

... Shepard & Alex- DUROC JERSJ�Y�. Choice r"'R'iRt.pre,1 Rnhllat" fer
Ruder, Cbarle.toD, I

sKlr hv ,",'M ..... 6A RI)S EI-l. Ore1!oa, \10.
lllino,.. tb7.'i);:���nilen"e 8wllclted. Wb.u wrlUug menLloD
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on the bird, the other is 1\ parasite
which breeds iu the droppings on the

understde of perches, in any «?rack or

crevice, and when once established in

your houses are very difficult to destroy.
l'hey are very small, not larger than a

small pin head 'rileD fully grown. and

when first hatched are seldom noticed

with naked eye; in color they are a

reddish bruwn and as they grow assume

a bluish tinge. I have seen them on the

underside of the perch when it would

look Ilke one solid mass of blue parasites.

They go up on the fuwls at night and
give them no rest, but at times they are

�o thick that they will kill your birds
10 a very short ttme, Another is the

scale louse. which lives and breeds un

der the scales on the feet and legs, while
they are so minute 8S not to be seen

with the naked eye, yet theyannoy your
fowls very much and always leave the

legs rough. the scales standing out at

times like the cornice of the house. No

chicken, no matter how well fed. can be

kept in condition for egg production. if

you allow these pests to occupy the hen

house and prey upon your birds.
You may now ask how shall we keep

them off or get rid of them if they once
take a toothold.
Where vour houses are kept clean and

tbe perches are rubbed over with

kerosene oil often, a little sulphur put
in the dust-box and an occasiunal

sprinkling of house and ground With

carbolic acid, you need not have any
trouble with them; don't wait until

they appear, make your premises dis

tasteful to vermin before they give you
a call.
My rule is to sprinkle my houses and

grounds once in ten days with crude

carbolic acid and water in proportion of

a large tablespoonful to ten quarts of

water; also, I rub my perches over as

often as I sprinkle,with a cloth saturated

with kerosene oil. lard and sulphur.
l'his mixture, formedof equal parts in

weight, when mixed thoroughly torms a

heavy cream. which you can keep for

months. I also rub a little on each bird

with my finger. on top of the head, uu

der the wing and between the legs.
Another remedy equally as good and

very Simple is to give your birds a

sponge bath of kerosene,
whioh consists

SImply in saturating a sponge in oil and
then squeezing out all that vou can, and

then go over your birds, Jightly touch

ing every feather (not the skin) with the
sponge. Lice and kerosene don't agree.
If you follow out theabove plans. you

will not be troubled with lice or blue

p!lrasites. F<?r the scale louse.wash your
birds' legs with strong soap suds w ith a

little carbolic acid in it, wipe them dry.
and then rub their feet and legs thor

oughly with the lard and sulphur mix
ture. and they will not annoy you.
Of the dtseases of poultry. among

which are roup and cholera, I will not

now say much. only that if your

premises are clean, and your birds

properly cared for. youwill not often be

troubled with any disease. One point
about disease is that it generally appears
in a-crowded yard. therefore don't try
to do too mucli. Keep a few birds and

keep them well. [often hear it saidmy
birds are all right, butthey don't lay.
The facts. 10 such a case are, your birds

are not in condition. What the trouble

is I could not tell witboutknowing how

they had been cared for and seeing how

they looked. Bemember this. that

ninety-nine cases outofabundred when

hens don't lay, the trouble is vermin

look out for them.
In conclusion let me say that take

any good egg producinll; strain of fowls,
and care for them from the egg to six

months old as I have indicated. and they
will give you eggs and plentv of them.
If you are succeSSful with vour fowls

you will find it work and study. study
and work day after day. and three

hundred and sixtv-five in a vear; thus

with continual effort you will reap the

rewa'd of your labors in the tinest eggs
and chickens ever seen.

Breeding and Oare of Poultry,
A Michigan poultry-keeper, F. W.

Grinnell, some weeks ago gave the

readers of the American Poult1'Y Ya,rd a

sketch of his experience in the business,

and much of it is of special interest to

Kansas people. He says:

The first thIng in breedingChickens is

constitution, and a strong one, too; this

implies a full development of muscle

and bone. Then when you have this

made and well riveted together you are

in shape to get up steam for the "egg
race." To feed for the best development
for eggs, requires oats, wheat, corn,

buckwheat, ground bone, ovster shells,
and plenty of green food, grass is oneof
the best; while some are inclined to

feed corn meal quite heavily, I would

not be in favor of it, as it will not make
as good bone as some of the other

grains. I think for the bestdevelopment
of your bird for egg production nothing
is better for breakfast that one-third

coarse corn meal, one-half coarse oat

meal, and one-sixth wheat bran mixed

with hot water enough to wet it

thoroughly and not make it sticky.
You also want to feed meat occasion

ally. Now, if you follow up regularity
of feeding with more or less vanation

of food for the other feedings except
morning, your chicks by the 1st of

November will be in shape to com

mence laying if they were April hatch.
The more exercise they have up to this

time the better. (provided they do not

run in the wet.) Exercise will develop
the,muscle and bone.
Now· comes a time when you can

make your feed stronger in all except
the corn. giving plenty of meat, ground
bone, ground oyster shell, and plenty of
-green food, cabbage, carrots, turnips,
ete., and pure water and plenty of it.

If you can keep your cockerels separate
from the hens all the better. Care should

be exercised not to over-feed. give just
enough and no more. Keep vour hens

employed in looking for things, idleness
leads to mischief with chickens as well

as boys, 'l'hey will scratch a floor of

dirt over twenty times in a day for a

kernel of wheat. A good plan is to cover
up some grain with dirt or straw, and

let them dig it out. After November

first would feed warm feed in themorn

ing and give them warmwater. Cooked

vegetables are relished by your fowls.

seasoned with pure cayenne pepper. I

will add here if you want good quality
of eggs and healthy fowls feed only
pure grain, do not feed trash. You can

never depend on ali" kinds of fuel to

make steam, andwhatever the character
of your feed is thus will he your egg,

as

the egg draws from all parts of the sys
tem in its formation. Study the require
ments of your birds and give them

what they ask for and the eggs will re

ward your labors.
I have referred to a plan for feeding

with reference to eggs. "I will not Bay
anything now about the market, as that
is somewhat secondary to the egg, but

if your birds have been handled as I

have directed any surplus stock will be

good enough for any table and far bet

ter than the majority of poultry in our

markets.
In reference to feeding for the show

nne, you are very apt in your desire to

win the prize to teed a food which tends
to fatten your fowls at the expense of

the development of your bird in muscle

and egg form�tion, as well as endanger
the constitution of your birds. It is

"Teey seldom that birds which have been

fItted thoroullhly for the prize ring ever

'breed well. The number of eggs dimin

ished, and also they do not hatch.

There IS always trouble with show ani

mals III breeding.
. Who would sacrifice their good
breeders for a few dollars premium
they might win. and the honor? Not II

[ would rather gain a reputation of

having a good egg stram than have tbe
honors of the show ring. I have been

there and know full well the cost of

fittinll and the loss of animals It

doesn't pay. people want fowls that will
breed and lay plenty of ogl(s and no

matter what breed I keep I should aim

for eggs, and select breed, and care for

my birds with reference only to tbis

\ very important point. I wish to call

attention to ooe more lmportant point
In connection with handling fowls, vi?.,
cleanness, which if neglected will al

ways result disastrously. First, keep
your house clean and free from vermin.

There are two kinds of lice which are

very troublesome at times, one is the

larKe grey louse, living and mulliiplying

H. V. J:'UCiSLKY, J:'latt-burg, lIlo.,

Bre.der of pure Merino Sbeep. R-I{(.tered In Vermont

and MI8suurt Reat.tere. Lar�••1 flock In tbe SI&\8.

Plymouth Rock chlckeDl and Bronze Lurkeyll. cat

aloan.. free. .

JOHN OAR.SON,
"Vi7inohest.er, - - Kansas

Importer and BrMder ot

Clydesdale & Percheron-Norman Horses.
OIl'lc••IOtlk '0' •• 'e. Aloo I'Ometlne Grait.... c...·

l'e!f'uadpuCfll'!ollnltPf1 and !aUII'&CtioD auaranteed

( 11I,,,e .orne J."kH for .ale.
.

PERCHERON N,'R"AN, VLVDESDAl.B

and ENIll I H DRAPT HORSES.

Importers and Breeden.

Topek.a, : Kansas.

All alocll: reel.tered. OatalOj[ll'" free.

AP.&IL I,

C-1.7f5 HEAD 0"8'-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now 011 ABod.

Th.l.rll""l Importer ofOlyde8d, le bOraH, tb.l.rp!l&
br.......r Of pur. cly"e8dal"" �7 lIt.res no", In bnied

Inll. Mnderate price.. No 1'<1",,1 o"pJrtuntly can be

�O��10��":�:��r��. �rl"a:!.tu��,::!l:::':l� &.0'!'i�
.mln. the .'0011: Corr·'fond.nc. Inrlted. For par

tlcnl_, call on or addr_

ROBERT HOLLOWAY, Alw., DL

HEFNER. & SON,
Bet.hany, Missouri,

Importers and Breeden of

River Side Stock Farm,' 'NORMAN & ENGLISH

Dra.f't Sta.llions.

������-����..........-==-"""';:;:_" =_.

DEGEN HH.OTUERS, Ottawa, m.,

Importer. of N >RMAN HOR�ES. Larll8 ...Ioctl�o

orlmported .l&IU"n. ao� m".....-60 llead twpor1ed t.hl.

"""""n. We are al.o hreedloa rull·clood and hlll'�'
2 ....... NormD',o, Havlol! purchased tl. old St,le

Fair Groond.... ar. HI,lIol{ up one of lne bem ...18

barn. ann breedlua e.tabll.bm_nta In 'be 8ta... , and

..Ill be pl.a!ll!d to .bo.. 'our hO ...... to ...."0,.. VOr.....

pondence Inrlted. LJKGB!I" BR08 .. 0"..... Ill.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYnESnALE, ENGLISH D!A.rT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

St&UIOD8 Rnd M..re8 arrl" ..d In A,:.o.t. ·8�.

Anothor Imporlallon JU"t received. ages ranlle rrom

two to fOllryenr., olrl Our sto:Jk won ftneeu premium!
At. the Jnwil. tilRte Fair of lH84j also 8Wtep8iskp8 011

Clydf>t"'lal� Rtalltlluf' 8.1111 �w 'e"8t.::.kes f'D P�rrheron

Norman .lallt·m.. 300 Hlgh-Grade Mare8, In

(00.110 our DlUst rioted hor�p�, Cur �u.Je

AdvanttlJl' "o"er�lt t'1l1uatomer.i at our ranch: 'Mllny
yt-RI8' e"perlenl'e ill 11U(lortiog and hrt etling. Im

mense COIlf'l'tiOJ1Q, vRrlet.y of br..eIi8. enabUnK' crunpa
... •

I.on ormell, •. 'fbe h. tor everyl.blng. A world·wid

reputKttot". (I'f flllr an It h,)Oorable IleallOga. ClORe

pro<lOllly to 811 t, e Ihrou�b rnlll'oad lIu... Low

prlcF8 �on�1 QIJeut to the PlI:t'pllt or Ibf\ hllSlnef8. Ln.

rales of trBn'"lJorult on Bnd a:eneral ,facilities. Vhsltora

wt'lcnme Rt, nllr efJt.ahIlRllIn�nt.

Ranch 2 mil•• ""at or Koola. Keoll:uk Co.. Towa, on

t.h� C. R. I. cit P. R. R,: tiornn"" .....tof WlUlhlnston I.

SINGMA.I!T&R '" SONS. Keot•• Keoltult 00., Iowa••

W. It'tlp on han� a cbolce 1010' Imported andRip
Grade Staillo•• ,

wbloh ..... olrered for ..I. a' ...._

bl. tl.uru. TIme !(Ina Ir reqnlrtld. o.U 41110. ,

F. J. JOLIDON &
-

SON,
Bhuton, Haac.ok 00 .. IlIlaol••

Normans, Clrdesdales and EllWsh nrafl Hones.
T..o tmportaUone of 1884 DO" on b.nd, aad .Dother

l.r�e ImpurlaUon 10 arrlYe • eD. U.... lo.. penon.lly
el""ted tn .... ho",e. (rom tb. 'It .t broedloll dlotrlct. of

Europe, we oWer II. fJuperlnr lot nf tbflfll b. r '., UUllor

pll8lleol In breedln2 a,4 Indl...,d. ,I u•• 1'''08. All

perROD8 in 8PArch or arllt·clue uur .' will faYe mon"J

by CAlling on us. PriceR 1o". tprill" el q. Ely.ton I.

on tb� Wabun and St. Lout- '" Pact6c R R .• IlX mlloa

TiI1���.Keo�uk, Io..a,and tll\y
mil......lol Buhnell,

ORElSS BROS.,
NORTH HJLL STOCK FARM.WMhlnaton. T..... ·ll

��i:ll;�lt��it ��.r���:..�·h::.:;.��eWI�� c.1J:er':.�I:1
) d HUun or a larpe ImpnrtRttoD Au�uel 2(hh. tOlllllther

fl��!tt!��:�fll,�evlliii:.!!tfJ�u�Ln�D�8D�r:E:e�rB'J:
.. 81)eclalt:r. Q"lte a "u,ut'er or them havp, dl'

�lugui8bect lhew,.elvee both In Europp Anrt' A.mf>rlcs AI

prl.,e·whm>r8 .hl ......."n All 8 .... 8uperbl:r bred.
V'll1ltors we1cnme, and flU parU"8 tn nerd ot Mucb nt,rh.

cia...wek "'Huht do ..ell In Illve u. "call and ""'d
money, lUI ..e ..til co"..t nce yon ..

h.n ),011 ,·aU. BeD

for catalogue. Reasooable prl-. Treml _,..

.:
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THE STRAY LIST.

The PrlJpert.y of JAMES CUNNINGHAM'" EON. DalbeatUE', ,"ooUand. These cattle have bee!l

selected with special reference to theWeatem market. They are all recorded In both tbe Bootoh

and American Herd Boob. and embrace some of the befit Gallowa.y blood. Among the Bolls beln,
the prize·wlnners VINDICATOR OF CLOSEBURN 18711. BRITI�I{ HERO 1877. MARKSMAN 01'

.

DHUMLAURIG 1878, and maDV others from prlll8·wlnnlog anOOl!tors. The Betrers are deacended

from Rome oflhe choicest straloR. and are alltn calfor with calf at (oat. .Q-Stock now on exhJbt&

., Rivenlew Park, KanBllb City, Mo. Catalogoes ready. Ad<lreos

'!'ALTER 0, WEBDOX a 00.,
Col. L. P. MUIR, Auctlon�r; Live Rtook Exchanle. Kansas City, Vo.

TBRKB Oll' BALl!: :-CBIIh or approved bankahle pa'Pl!r. .Q- N. B.-Remember U wu a GAL
LOWAY whllh ,med hllh� honors on Ole block a' New 011e1lnl.

BA.L.El

BUlaelloounty-H.O.Hlbbard,olerll.

GREAT HEREFORD S lESTEER-Tabn ai' by J. J. JobnllOn, In Fa,"I." tp,
.

A..Febroarl 18. '885, on. deep roan y.arliull _r, IlO

mark" fir br.Dd ....

HOW 'rO POS'r A S'rRAY.

BY AlII Aal' .:rUl• .I"'IIIaIa\IU�, ..pp,·o••,JJr.b :n, 18eti,
_uon 1, ...h.n Ule appraleed nIue ot .l1or1Iy or ItraJ.
gceedl len dollan, Ute UOUnty ()Ierk II NCIlllred.

wlUt·

III leD day. after ....hlaa .. cel1U1ed d_rlptlon and

apprallem.n" to flanrard by .aU, noUce conUUlllna a

eomplele deacrlpUon ofl.ld IlUaYI, th. day- Oil "hlch
tltey "ere u.k.u np, tIl.1I ..pprajaed ..a1u., ..nd Ule

_e and relld.nce ottloe�ker

1li'
to the K....t1.u 11'......

aa topUter"IUt th8lum otll neD&' rOt eacb ani

JDaloonuun.d In uld notice." nd 10Gb notlcelhall

�. publilbad In the F.....B.. In th..... lOoceeh. II·

. an••ofUt. paper. U II made' Ut. duty oUbe proprl.·
ton ot the KAIf....1 F...JUlB.. to oend tbe p..per {r.. 01

"", to .v.ey couuty clerk In Ute .tale to ... kept on Ill.
ln bll olllce for the tn.apectlon otall jlelllODI Intereoted
lnatray" A penalty or rromf6'OOOOf60 0011 aIIIxedOO

any ttrJlure ot .. Juatlce ot the �,,, Oounty Cl.rk.
or Ute proprleton of til. 11'........ !Dr I "olatlon 01

UtIli......

STOOK
FaiR SALE!

The choicest herd of Hereforda ever otl'ereri at Public BK�e, will he sold at.

Riverview Park. Kan,as City"I olfer (or lillie: on ressouab II terml lor paJ

ment, tbe following described property:

3,500 BEBT GRIIDE O]!' 31ERIN I SHEEP-All
bock. and pwe.. Buve beeu ",ell wlulerlld, are
heloltby and In fille coudlt! ·u.

'1'3 H,If.AD THOROUGHBRED DUKHAM COWS
and BullS-Ail pedigreed and "f best sratn,
.�o �EADOFGOOD NATIVEGItADECOWS.
25 F .gAD OF GRADE BULLS.

30 �EAD OF HOR8E:t,
All of Mid stork CRn he �pen on Rork Hill

Ranch, teu miles W�8' of Wa8hh'gton, KIlOS.

Prfees and term. rau be had from tile under

signed lit Central Natlonal:��kl'NTltN'O'wl�.

APEl.XL 115, 100tJ.

This sale will iilolude about 40 Cows and Heifers and �O Bull.
and Bull Calves, representative of the best blood in Enl!'li\nd, desoended
from the best herds of Lord Bateman, Aaron Rogers, Philip TUrner, Bo. B.

Burton, Thos Nott. T J. Carwardine, Major Oarlyon, and other noted bJ'eed.

us of the ohoicest pedigrees and individual merit. As I am moving out of
the oountry the BEST will be sold. A herd that I have spent 16 years in

breeding and collecting, The Anxiety Bull, Troubadou r 10220. has

proved himself, as a breeder, the peer of any bull living. Emperor ad
12436, is a wonderfully good two·year-old,

Catalogues sent to all applicants.
G. S. BURLEIGH, Mechanicsville, Iowa.

L. P. l!I[UIR, Auotioneer.

lUi'" N. B.-Ahotlt 60 Grades. of both �exes, will be sold at Mame timE', am JOg thl'm

80me good oneR for Fat Stock Shows,

Bo... to POlt a Stray, the teel II.nel and pen
altin for not pOlting.

l!N&en anl.lUJi>U can be u.ken up a� any UIn. II. In.

""1l�broken anl.mala can 01111 be '"-en np bet..ee.

Ut. 10' day ot November and Ute lit tlay ot April
ucept ..h." "'and In the la�l enciooure ot the '"-or·

aPNo�nona, uoept I!IUaoal and h.,...holden, CIU,

tu. up ..Rray.
It an animal liable to be -.&en.._!'!>aII come upon

&lie premllOlot any_n andh. nwa tor leD dayl,
aller being n.tllied In wrlUnll ot tb. fact, any oth..
eUI.... and IoGO...holderm..y take np tIlellame.
AnI penon -.&I.ng up an ....y. mua, lmmedlalel)

1Id'f0l11.. the rram. by poatlng tbree written notlootl III
III many p� In tb.�wnahlp, ",nng a ClOlTOOI de-

8Cl'Iption of on.h 0""7.
UlUch 1lUaf..!. nol pro...n ap a& sbe uplra&lon or

=Y:I t�:...�"&r��:x '::r:.an�dU::��:!tl�
mt ;:�':ut�.:"�u:..nlf&'a:. 't:t:.r:t�-::e. :t:t t�
�IV:=�t��te��'t."':!lt�1 :t:!� ��
'_rlptlOIl ot the aame and 1111 cult nIa.. R. Iball
aIIO give. boD4 00 the otate., donble tI". nIne ot .ncb

-W';JuatloeotUl. h_ "all .. Itloln t....nty day.
from th. ttml .nch atra:r ..... u.kell np ..Jlen da,ya afte,

poatlag) aake ont ....0 I'IIt1lrn 00 tb •. voanty Clerk, •
eertillid COpy oltho�_;npUon 8Ild ...1". ofluch straJ.
IflUch at,...,.hall be nIuld at more than len dl)l

lan, luhall be ad...rtlllld In Ule K.ur....1 F"'BJ(•• I�
Ulree IO�'" numben.
The o...n.r ot any tltray. may "IUlln t....lv. monUt •.

from 'he tim. oftaltlng np, pro... tbe rrame by.ndenco
1Ieroreow. JU,"08 ot th.

Peace of tho county, hann�

�':.e be-:.:!'·...�:p�?�\\'.t!I::':..:�nTb"'!'�;
dtall be d.lI..ered 00 the owner, on the ord.r of tb•
.Jtmlce, and upOn the pa:nnent nf ..11 cb...... and cOlta.

,J���...:�e�g!�a=�t'*m:'ol;'n���':"
�.te tlUuh ..1I ftst In the taker up.

.

At the .nd ofa:rear aner a ItraJ II u.ken np,th. In.·
tie. ortb. Peaoelball IlIOe a IDIDmona 00 Utree hon... ·

Ioold.n 00 .ppearand .ppraloelOch Itray, lDDlDlonl to

r:.��t�{,�i�J=��'ft�7��:':r.rJ
litraY,and malr:� .....om mum ofth.aametoUt. JUl·
tIoe.
They Ih..ll &leo d.termlne Ute COlt of k..plnK.8Ild

tit. bene1l1A1 tb. u.k.r up m..y b.... bad, .nd report tb.
IUIII nn their .pprallllment.
Iua11_ ...bere tbe 'tlUe�_In til. u.kor·up, b.

.....U pay InOO Ule 001lllty TreMnr7, deductlnllaU_
of talr:ln. up, pootinll and talr:lnll care of tb. Ib'a:r.
_.·balf nf tb. rem.lnder 0' t!l. valne ofoucb .tray.
Any penon ...ho .ball ...U ordl� or 10 o&ra7, or ta!r:.

tit. lUIIe outoftb.state before the tlUe Ihall b.... ""Ill·
ed In him ,hall bepUt)' of a mlodem08llor and Ihall
Ibrtalt double tb••"In. nf _" 1Ih'tl...n" boo ""bl..,t In
a Ine of t_nty dallarf.

FRANK CRANE.
1I'0rmerly of Ute IIrm or A. A. Orane" 80n,

• OtIco, Ill.,

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of-

HEREFORD,
POLLED ANGUS,

. GALLOWAYS,
.

SHORT-HORN,

AlId Thorollllhbred and Grade <-...ttl. of ..11 breedl ---QF--

Horoford, Galloway and Anans . Bnlls!Carload Lots a Specialty.
ltabl-.Rho""." Parlr. Addr_

F. P. CRANE,
8""'k y..rdl. K ..n.... CIty, )10, -AT-

RIVER VIE'W' RIVER�W PARK,

MO.,.� KAN�AS
-017-

Stook. Fa.rm. CITY,
60 HEAD OF Fri�a.y, Ma.y 8th, 1886.

NORMANIMPORTED 44 Herefordll. 18 GallowaYI and � Polled ADgus Bull.. Many or Oleoe Bulll Ire of lite
•

�ery bet!t titralus 01 blood \0 bt< r"nud III England and Scutland. the Rer.. lords by locb breed

er. HI TbomlUl F"nn, Stonebruoke HnU!le; A. R. Boughlen Knlgbt, Downton Castle; Wm.,Tnd",
Llenthall: J. Pearce. SnowhUl Court; P. G Boghe8, tltoke CalLie, C14ven A11D•. etc The UIlllowaY8
a� all from tbe famoua herd of Th"mas Wilken. TlnwBld Down�, Dumtne•. Seotl&nd, and the

AbertleAn ADIIIII by A. R. Bollghteo Knlgbt.
Terms of Sale:- Caab, or bllnk"ble paper. No .fe.erve.
Yor C'otltalugDes addre6s MUler & RoddIck, 8t Denla. Baltimore Co, Maryland

MU,LER & RODDIOK.

STALLIONS

Jut arr"'ad tram Franoe, adoled 00 my·rrtook of Nor·

man Bo"" "hleh no" numben ap..ard. lot 100

HEAD, rrom S to 6 ye... old. ParU.....Ilblnll to

puroho.. IInt·cr... ltAIc" .. Ill do ..ell OO-call anti ...

my Norm..n. belore porc)'·,aalng el....here. Prill..

and term. 00 lult pnroh_.... All ot Ihe .bo... atal·

1I0ni ..ere aeltaled bym,. 'It In France thll_n.

(M.ntlo� ttlll paper.)

L. P. HUIR. Auetloneer.

Strays lor week ending Maroh 18, '8li
Reno county-W. R.,Karlllall, olerk.

OOLT-Talrfln up by Vlnclent Bahr, In LntI. Ip.
lanoa., 28, 1881. one falr·o1 ... 'blacl: ho.... coil. fe..
.,.., b..lrs In fONh.ad, 10 mo.tbl old.

Strays forweek ending March 25, '85.
Lyon county-Boland Lakin, olerk.

lflLLEY-Tak'n up hy.1 T'Klrll."doU In Em�orla
tp, Feb 14. 1886, nn� "year·old Iron·gray lU", ...hll.
'"": ..nlllfld at tao.

IP�o�Iell'r��;.!�il':.�V.:fr.t :���:':il�� I!!,a�e:�k.
or hrAn",,: va'uf"d Rt '12.... .

I STEERS-Tab.. up by 11: J DeLon•. In Tnomnnl.

tp, !Joe 6. 1884, t..o ro<l ....d ..bl .... """lied .1 ...... ono
a Yf'Rll1nl7 Rnti nn� !! ...ypar·nld. no mark .. or brands:
valuort nt ,26aod 130, r;IPoct· ... ly.
STEER-Tabn up by J W Morllan. In F..mnnt Ip.

J'.b 19, 1886, one I'ght roan ye�rllog"toer; ..alued III
'26.

lefFerson county-I. B. Belt, olerk.
STEER-Taken np by RI.hom Spence, In D.h........

til, Noy 1,1885, one ltJ{bt rerl e'fler, Rnmp while tllpotA nn

atd•• , .\Ilr In lo....b.a�. no ",,,rill or brandl, 1 year old
'prl",! ofl884; ulued at ,16.

Osage Munty-O A. Cottrell. olerk.
BEl FEfI.-Takon up bl J W Nicolay, Pop Oom PO.,

"eb 9, 111M, one Jlllht l'Il ..n helr.r with red ean, no
_rk. or brando; valued at ,15.

Wab8unsee oounty-H. G. Licht, Olerk,
8TEER-Taken op hy Ma.gar�l Krlnlt., P.,. BI.·

IDArk, March ",18M, one :fe.,rliDR steer. unflpr·bIT, 1:-
I.rte••. 'tim brand on rlgbt hlp nllt dlscern,ble; ..aI·
..d att10.

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, olerk.·
I'ITEl!:R-Takeo up by II' CaRb"'an,ln P"",hatRn Ip,

:he:·�a;�e:�j. �J���. old, whlte spot In Cortheoo ,hO

Greenwood oounty·-A.W. Hart olerk.
8TEER-'l'akeD up hy Wm L,"nde... ln En., k. tl',

MArch 2, 1885 one ...hit., 2"Yf!ar oM fitter crnp BIIO
DMtr·hlt tn rl"ht e.r, Fa... lIllhl. yellow. lI_h, y.II".
Ipnt.,q nn toll. 11ft of neck. Bnd on ahoulrlf'T'R: v�llU�ft 8.1. '20.
PONY-Token op by W 0 Olaycnmb, Salem r.p,

MJorcb 2, 'PM. one brown nUl,. pony. 13 or 14 hands

b�"hl hptl,vy malle au" tall. brawled on Jeft hlp Rnc1

!o�,����r with an IndloUcct b�n� 8uppoo.d 00 bea� p

FFtbEtFER-Taken op by JnbnWilli., In B"chelnr .p.
e 7, ]886. one red y ..arUnR ht"ifer, with whitp on

far", anrt hplly. ROme whl\e on &'all, no ma.rkeor brand"i
"'01""0 ot ttll.
RIEEH-TAken up by D era..on•• Rach.lor Ip, Jan 2.

188 ..... onp. rOillJ-l!p�ckJed yearling fi.tp(lr. white un back
and belly, no'marko or brand.; valued at t18.

Strays for week ending' April 1, '86
MoPherson oounty·-E, L, Loomis. olerk.
2GEI,IJINGS-T.ken liP by J. W. Moore, In CanU.

1.':' �arCb 5. 188�, two aeldlnA' . eacb "btl'" 16 ha"d.

Ua'l,t ��;Ia:�I:����h:.�':tta:"O�a�,O�':.d!.-�:r.!l;,n�n·R�·k�
eleept harn... m�rkB. b.tll had on leatb.r halt.,.

·tac"·h With Ahort ror•. th. othe,' wltb .borl chain a'·
ed: valued ..t ,126 eacb.

Smith oounty-I N. Beaoom, olerk.
COW-Taken up bl B. O. Wllllaw•. In 1.III00in tp,

ene pale rot! cO"1 point. or rlllhi borlt brnk�n off, whU.
"POt on belly. Ut n In IIoIh i' ,,&luad .t 126.

--OF SIXTY HEAD OF-

JAMES A. PERRY

VALUABLE SHORT·HORN CATTLEImp"rter and Brert:ler of Norman
-

Hor8es.

BITer View, Stock Farm, WlbDlngton, m.
lI'IRI ml .•• lOnth or Ohle&l101, on tho Oblcaa:o& .Alton

railroad•.

-AT--

EREOKENRIDGE, MO.,

ABILENE, KANSAS.
Allee. Vaud (Craggs). Maid Marland, Agatha, Re!1 Rose, Branoh Young Mary, Pbylllses, Lonan8,eto;,
ero66ed up with some o( the best 61res In America. For Individual merit. color an.d breedlng theJ
are bard \0 be&"t. Bulla extra good and oC.uitable age Lunch at 11 o'clock. Sale at 12:80. Con-'

'feJaN!e free tQ farm. Catalogues now ready, with (u11 particulars as to terms and full, notal.

pedigrees, whlcb can be had on ap,,1Icatlon to H. D. AYERS &I SON,

COL. L. P. MUIR, Anctloneer.
.

BRECKENRIDGE. Ko.
OFl!'IOl!lBS:

J. Bt BONEBRAKE, P....ld.nt.
O. R. LKBOLD, Vloe Preold.Ji\.

W. A. MORTON, ........,. .

IMPORTANT

PUELIO SALE.--:INS'tJ"R.ES

FARM PROPERTY
-A'ND-

LIVE STPOK
Age.inn Fire, �ightning, Tornadoea and

Wind Storms.

60 Head Pure-bred Imported

GALLOWAY
BULLS AND HEIFERS,

-AT-

Rivervie"'\N" Park.,
. Mo., Tuesday, April 14th, 1885,

AGENTS WA.NTJIU) III E••<7 C••at,. ha

Kan••s.

IIr For any Informatlo., add.... I·h. Secretary.
"blt.ne, Kao ......

Kansas City,

Stewart's S'rO�lt
REMEDY.

IsaTonic, Appe.
fuer and Dlood
Puriller for all
11 \'0 ,took. The
best Condition
Powder in tho
world. IIICIIU.



Spring Management of Bees.
A correspondent of the Country Gen

. CZeman says:
Bees that are in the cellar that II It:'

quiet and show no signs of diarrhea L.

"need ilOt be removed until pollen can be
gathered. If part of the bees were wiu
tered upon their summer stands, watch
can be kept of these, and when they
beztn to bring in pollen, those In the
cellar can be carried out. Some bee
keepers who winter their bees in t.his
manner carry out the colony when they
think there IS pollen to be�at�e�'ed, and
when this colouv does bring It Ill, they
carry out the rest. If the bees are uu

easy or show signs of dysentery, they
should be taken out the nrst warm day
and allowed to fly. If they are clus
tered closely. their bodies not distended,
and no dark .vellowiah or brownian
spots are seE'11 on the frames, combs or
about the entrance of the hive, the bee
keeper may rest assured that the. bees
are wintering perfectly, bond there IS ,?O
necessity of disturbing them. It WIll
do no-good, and '?1ay arolls� them to an

activity that will work injury. In
stances have come to the writer's
knowledge in which part of the colonies
were carried out for a flight, and those
that were removed subsequently suf
f!:'red frrm dlarrheea, while the others
were free from it. Such disturbance
sometimes incites the bees to brood
rearms, and the consequent eonsump
tion of pollen results in bee cholera.
Arter the. bees have enjoyed a purify

ing fliJzht., they should he returned to
the cellar. and. if necessary, they can be
carried out again, although bees that
have become so weakened that it is
necf'ssary lor them to have two flights
in the latter part of winter, will usually
dwindle away in the spring, and jrot
prove very profitable; in fact, \t !S the
opinion of some aplarlsts that "sprmll'
dwindling" is the result of imperfect
wintering. '1'he bees' intestines may
not become loaded to repletion, and as
there has been no discharge of fecal
matter in t Ii hive, the bee-keeper can

truthfully say that his bees have not
bad the diarrhrea; but the bees havebe
come so weakened tbat it requires only
the cold winds of spnng and the drain
on the vital forces caused by brood-rear-
ing to kill them.

-

After the bees are set out in the
spring, the brood will increase much
faster if the hives are surrounded with
several inches of chaff, or some similar
material which will retain the heat. If
the apiary is a small one, and Lang
stroth frames are used, itmay be profit
able to confine the b�s to only asmany
combs as thev can cover, giving more
combs only when they become crowded
for room. The snugger and closer they
can be packed up, tbe m�re brood· they
can care for., as a lesB n'flmber of- bees·
are needed to keep up 'he heat, and a

larger numhf'r can oe'spared to labor in
the fields. The packing can be allowed
to rf'main until the colony is populou�
and the weather 9-uite warm. .,

,

If the bee-keeper is desirous of in
creasing the number of his colonies, he
i:8n, if lie t1nds strong ones queenless,
'send South for queens, and introduce
them! keep-inp: the queen less 'colonies
'supphed With a little brood taken from
others while waitin� for the queens to
.arrive. 'a'he brood WIll make the bees
ilOntented, and prevent any trouble
from laying wO.rkers. If the queen less
colonies are weak,or the bee-keeperhas
as many as he wishes. it is better to
unite the �ueenless w·ith those having
queens. 'I he combs of a queen less col
ony can be carried with the 'adh6ring
bees to the one witl1.which it is to be
united,'and hqng in the hive lllternately
with those in the hive; the bees are so
mixed up that they seldom quarrel, anrt
the queen less bees are so glad
to find themselves again in pos
session of a queen, that but few
of them will return to the old loca
tion. A queenlt'ss colony can usually
be successfully united with another col
onv, by simply shaking the queenless
bees down in front of the hlVe contain
ing the colony with which they are to
be united.
Stimulative feeding in the spring

sometimes results advantageously, and
sometimes not. It induces the bees to
spread out! and start a large amount of
brood, ana, if the weather continues
warm, and the hoOPj' harvest comes

early, something IS galDe� by stim�da-
'tive feeding in the spnng; but, If a
walm spell of weather is fOJlowed by a
cold "snap," the bees, unless well pro-

APRIL 1,

tected, and crowded upon a few combs,
are obliged to form themselves Into a

compact mass in the center of the hive,
the brood that is outside of the cluster
becomes chilled and dies, and the con
dition of the colony is decidedly worse
than it would have been had no stimu
lation been resorted to. It is doubtful
if anything is ever gained by very earlv
sttmnlatlon; the bees should be well
protected, have plenty of sealed honey,
a.nd a laying queen, and then left undis
turbed and unfed until the weather is
warm. If tue bees lack stores, and
there are no combs of sealed honey to
give them, it will, of course. be neces
�ary to feed them. T,) do this, empty
combs can be filled with Rugal' sirup, bylpouring the sirup into a basin that uas
a large number of small holes punched I You Should Always Buy Our Kansas Grown Trees.in tlw bottom, the basin being helrl l

• � •

about, two fet-t above the. comb, which 1 G_i_v_e__S_a_t_l_s_�a_c_t_lo_n_. _is laid down fiat. When one side 01' the
comb is (illed, it can be turned over, and A'.ttentlon Farm.ers! Fruit-Growers! Everybody!the other side filled, and after the combs
have been hung up, and allowed to drip,
they can be given to such COlonies as
need teeding.
Each bee-keeper should know when

to expect the honey harvest in his local
ity,and should so manage as to have his
hives overflowing'with bees at its com
mencement. Hefore and after the har
vest, bees are consumers, not producers;
so a hive full of bees in early spring is
not RO desirable as a colony only auffl
riently strong as to be able to increase
its numbers to the desired degree, by
the opening of the honey harvest. From
the laying of tbe egg until its develop,
ment into a bee is twenty-one day-:
from the hatching of a bee until it is old
enough to labor in the fields is about
fifteen days; hence, brqod-rearlng shouldbe going on v�ry brisklv five or SIX
weeks befure the tipe:ning of the honey
harvest, that atimulative feeding will
prove profitable, if ever, and, when com
menced

\
i t should be continued until the

harvest begins.
In early spring, bees sometimes desert

their hivf'R l.Iy "swarming out," as it is
termed. They issue.in the same man
ner as doea a swa._rm, and usually join
some othtlr colony In the yard. 'l'his
abnormal Bwarming is caused by queen
lessness, lack of stores, weakness (in
numbers), encroachment _of mice, etc.,
in fact anything that distur.bs or renders
uncomfortable the bees.

,
If they are

furnished with ,{ood'warm hives, have
plenty of good stores, a laying queen,
and are in such condition that they can
rellJ' brood, they are happy' and con
tented' and seldom try to better their
condition by migrating.
When bees commence rearing brood

they need water, and, when in the cel
lar, the want of water is often the cau�eof uneasiness. After being placed upon
their summer standslmany bees are lost
in early spring by bemg obliged tobring
water on cold, windy days. ManY' bee
keeperlil have reported excellent results
from giVing bees water in the cellar
when the bees were uneasy, and from
confining them in :t;heir"hives on cold,
windy days, after tbey had been placed
upon their summer stands, and furnish
ing them water. A wet sponge at the
f'ntrance of

'

the hive. in the cellar, will
furnish the bees with water.

Oatarrh OUled.
A clergyman, after suffering a number of yea..

Irom thllt loathsomec'llselL!le, Catarrh, after trying
every known remedy without succeas. at IIl81
(ound II. pretlcrlpUon which complfltely cured anrl
sltved him from death. Any sufferer frnm thl.
dreaitful dlseasp cndlnJr aself adrlre·.erl �IAmpeopnvel pe to Dr J .l. LIl"rel'ClI, 199 Dean Rt ..
Brooklyn, New Ytlrk. "Ill receive the roolpil frlle I�rhHN� ,

--THE--

Miami County Nurseries,
OF LOUISEURG, KANSAS.

(ESTABLISHED IN lees.)

OADWALLAllER BROS., PROPRIETORS.
They

DESTROY THE INSECTS AND SAVE YOUR FRUIT TREES I

:Co�iiii!�f�
-BY T�E USE OF---c:: , .. if;' .. ,.

':_ .�'ii?F ...LEWIS'S COMBINATION FORCE PUMP..'e!!'¥�
iii

" make"' tree Mach ' nes (see cut). Js made ofbrass .."••,,.
. . . om. It is the Ue�t and Cheapest First-Class Hand-Pump In�1\;;;i&1eLrf'-Ibi4i·Q;M;':WtNef._·-+1 the \Vorld. It will throw a good stream ofwater SO to 60 feet.

t·"
%

F5 ;Ei,M§;;i;,iilie.....:;; UnDrecedelltedSnccess. My AgentUake$lOto$30aDay,'ttr"6f""t' .,.. iL' ,f)E:1Sf -

To introduce il,l will send a Sample Pump 10 any express
station in the United States or Canadas. u'prus par'd, for ,�.r;o, regular ,pric� 16" I have the finest �pr.7 Attllt.'bml'n'
eyer put on a Pump-can change Irom solid stream to spray iustautty 'T,,/u/� 11mlj)ut¥. I also manUrRC(tI�e the �otalo.BugExterminator separnte-IJrice, zinc tube, postpaid, $1.'25: polished brass.,P0stpald, $�'75; can do four to SIX acres per dny,
Scud for Illustrated Cam ogue, Prtce-Ltst and Terms to Agents, etc. I give n long hst of custom�r�, (their names an� ad
dresses) each of whcrn hns bought from Iso to $2000 worth of these .:oods in from one to three wc;cks tll,!IC all(.1 h�s.made frolll.
Jloto $30 per day. Agents wanted everywhere, A Bonanza tn l11n50 who secure unoccupied terrt�r'n \\ nte ;H once .

lexclus�ve control to gQod canvassers. p, C. LEVVIS, CATSKILL. NEVV YORK.

GRAPEREADQUARTER8V'INES
for NIAUAKA, DO"

offered. ,,!tbou," restrtc-
�

dOD I &0 plaDte,. for Ir.'
\im�. II 7r. ,,'IDe., m"U,

;; •• eacb. NODe paulaei ) l' (. wl.bo•• "01 "NI."...
.

! �1�W.':!�C.".l":' '

.
,

d II

I
IT. QD'. I

'l'RE L�KQ£8T STOCK J1fAlBo. other Sina1l Fruit., an a 0.---1 .......' Ibr .... 11 ..... WB _P
AIIERJ<lA. Prleea Kedae'ecI.old and new varletlll,l._,!! 'N' I-AQARA IUulnated ""tal....... I'JtE&(�r:!SelJ. EItraQual�.x:; I ITS HUBBARDI"KEDONJA.� to�r:.:Ie:;�ea���ta w....ted. • •

,

.Ne" York.

_BUY NORTHER'" bROWN SEEDS. ��o�=.{llle;:FiowerH Vegetable. utl Oro :;, tho.1 UUa' re labia Northern Or wn 8 •

"lIte·ted. DOl1'tbuy worthlelt.";reed"w�ep for 'esK mOlley QUI'" are deR ...�re" J"Yt ,ilv MAIL","ourdool'. Catalolr"efr... .".OHN A. SALZER. "�"OH, WI..

Ble BEORI�(: ..,,0
h.• t_ OJ tho'" CIUI be

I n '1 ,",own if 1I0�1 follow out
math-od

.

r.... Out,ll"..,,, dMcrihee.al1.-

•.,,;i,I,;". HALE )j'aos.. So. OlMtoobul'J. o...u..

GRASS SEEDS llpeel.mea. Kentucky
• Blue and OrchlU'd

G....M. Add ..... P. Carroll. 77 aod 7'1(1.10 .1_1, Le:&
Ingtoo, K:r.

SEED CORN Brother Farnie.. :
• My utalogue of

aU kinds of 8uperlor Pedlaree
1"1",,, Seed.. will deUghl and please you. 'J" rail..

lilY seeds. Prices low. CASH PRIZES. eat.l.,aN P......

FREE TO ALL. Il&� ;�:!. JBc;,:�::�,

All 81_; .ultable to' .blp.
Jo_UROPRAN T.AIi&()S'. CA·
T".1.P.A.. "HJT�� A'H, RU>!
l"!.�.A� .M U LBEltu. Y �II'J oLber
fore�', tref'fJ, q,il ,.urit!I',\' RfOW••

���oDe.t prl.... I'dc. !11t
.

D. HILL, Nuneryman,
Dundee, Ill.

"

� FOREST TREES.
Wh��!,,��,�P����'ean
Larch, Pines, Spruces.
Arbor Vltres. etc., etc.
Cblalpa Speci08a Sud.
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.
R. DOUGLAS .. SON,

WaUkegan, III.
ATCHISON. KAS.

-

Sell tho most, rellable

FREE SEEDS' i!�:'J�1iE��
SEEDS. I 11f��I�{:��I?��;Send us ymir address' old. 50 Co a 7/etlr; sample.fr... To introduce It to

nd ewill 011 y U n(>w reader� will give to un who subscribe bv Apr.a w m� 0
2,;.eithero! the•• : 15 pkt •. choi.. Vell'elnhli••ed".a nice Fllderkrau& Cabb'"ll'tl, F...:o-ptlno Bee•• Fa-

ILLU�TR"TED :tC;r'J�:�:�I�:�:� .•,!����;:-'::T:l.'V:��t;;;.:?��i:
Cataiogue =��"�I�,��::'o�f�'M';���.:'8r�lre�I��:���::�'�\I?;'I�.I���ttree. All our growing. The.dltar UtI. poper will cOlnmend 1lB. J. H. PEARSON, ED., Alnaworth. l,.w.Freo or Cha�e.

25 YEARS IN THE
,

POULTRY YARD.
16th EdltlOD. 108 PageB. eXlllaln
Inl!' tbe .utlre bu"llIe".. GIves

:ll':lr.�Oa�e��'tJ;�:�::IY���:aI:J
Catalogue. }, It for 26c. 10 stamp••

A. M. LANG.'
Cowe Dale. ,Lewis Co. K�.

Ir WJL.L. BE AS ADVANrAGR.toal",e" m.auoD
.b. KA'.�. FAlUla. whell wrl,lo, to adYer.lan.



SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEWI
the Port,e. !:Xe�a�I::, ;�e� °t'l,lfs

new Improvement, 4ek
your Dealer! or send to
J, E. PORTER.

- OttAwa, rll"lorclrcular
showing tbls new mvenuoa, Pat. .April 17, 1883.

HAY
CARRIER

FORKS pULLEYS, I!;:TC
Farmers w'bo order early, ,,':Til gel
Rock Botto... Prlcn. SatlB-
1"actloD GuarRDteed. Send for
Il1u.tra�d Circular ..nd PrIce List.
CEO.W.KINC,Box u,U,llartoa,o.

I
Patent Channel Can Creamery,
u... 18 DoolriH nnw all lver the United

"'...... llote•••re buusr tban auy other
rrn.- .Ith 1_ Ice, We ",aDnr••tur.
(J!ourD., Itlltl.r-Worhn. etc. Fin! order at
wl•• I ....I. wh..... n.n 80 .JI"nll, A,.nl.
wanled, end Ibr .ITonlar,

w.rroft,t:'�;.�J;?.'1't�I::.�'\I't.,
Automatic ·Steam Generator.

it
Pat.nt••1 Aucust 19, 188.,

eB'YH nn.thlrd tonne-half by eook
Ing teed,

Jl:R�P'YC.l1'TI.E POLAND CHINA
HWINE RT'. HIGH·CI. 188 POOL·
TRY, Circular. tre...

C.O, BLANKI!NB."KER,
Ottwwa., Kd�.

ALTHOUSE
VANELESS WINDMLLS, pumping
I�=-?,-::�, and geared, are tak
inll the LEAD wherever known,

OVER '10,000 IN USE.
Wooden and Iron Pumps

equal to the best. Catalogues free.

���� ALTHOPSE, WHEELER" CO.,
.. waupun, - Willconsin.

UNinN HORSE. POWER
L.r,••,"'Traclr. Wb••I.. llOlJBLB GEARED.

No Rod'!&, Clhllled Hcarlnl!'
and L�VEL TREAU

With the TRIUMPH
.TItAM OUERATOR
It will ."'0 }S to � of YOII r
feeol, ud yonr Ilock will
thrift better and fallen
�nieker. Send for i:lu.�
ed eireular, Address
RIC!,WHITACRE" CO.,
85 So. Canal St" Chicago.

Illustrated Catalogue free.
- H. BREWER & CO.,

N ... 146 Mill St ..
- TECUMSEH, MICH.

THE DAIRY M�ID I
For Dairies,Ln.undrles, Hotels,
etc. Eotb-r holdH 23 I njtons,
LnOR ENOVGII TO SCUD j, 10
GUJ.ON JllJ.K CAN IN. A pan for
beating Iuundry irons mny be

t���no:��l.�a�:nrl���rr�Jro.��
0, R. SPERRY & CO,

XANUJI'AOTURER801'
THE PROFIT FARM BOlLER,
Batavia, - Illinois.

8alesrooIDI 28'1 Lake St.. ()hleue.

Cheapest and BestMill
-FOR-

Gtlndlng all kinds of Oraln.
Satisraotion Guaranteed or

Money Refunded.
SEND FOR OATAL.OaUE.

CHiS. KAESTNER a 00.,
801> '" 80T S, CANAL STREET,

CHICAGO, IL.L.INOIS.

Is the best genernl purpose wire fence In use. It Is a atr-OD. net-work wlthont barba. Don"
'njure stock. It. will turn dogs., pigs, SheePI and poultry, as well as borses aud cattle. Tbe best fence
for Farm�, Oardens,Slock r"nges and Rill roads. Very neat, fretty styles for I;awn�, Park., School
lots and Oemeterles. Covered with rust-proof paint, or mnde 0 galvanized wire, as preferred. It will
last' a IIfe·tlme. It Is better than boards or barbed wire In every respect. (JIve It a fair trial: It will
wear ItBelf Into fnvor. The Sedlrwlck Gates made of wrought Iron pipe and stepi wire, defy all com
petition In lightness, neatness, "trengtb, and durability. We make the best, cbeapest, and easles'
work lug all-iron automatic or self-opelllnir Irate, and tbe neatest obe!']! Iron fences now made.
Tho B08s foldlnoLpoultry coop Is a late and u.efullnventlon. 'rbe bestWire Stretcher, Cut
tinlr Pliers, and Post AUlrera. We also manufacture Russell'at excellentWind E_luee for
pumping, and Geared Eoglnes lor grinding, etc. For prices aDd particularsuk Hardware Dealers, or
iroddresa, mentioning paper,

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, IneL

Oheap and Durable

FENCING.
NO ROTTniG O·F POSTS.

1, B3nd IrQIl Clip: I,
Wrouttht Ir-on Post 1 1(' x H in.
.howlng Clip attach.eat. I. a,
Cast Iron Ancho.. , 10 ia. loni,
2){ in. Flanare, ,ullninl' parallel
to Fence. A, NOloll ill P..
ror Wire.

Wrought-Iron Posts and
Barbed Wire.

)faterlal turnlshed at Topeka, at from 86 llta. tel
iii) eta. per rud.
ContractA for eonstructton of raneas taken.
For particulars, addrel8

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE COl,
83S X.ne•• ATe., Topeka, X.as.n.

-- .L' k1;
�
.l NEW DEPAIITUnE. The latest improved Binder

W��I'a'j;t��t:!co"':r':n����,t�r��I�a!�dra��!
able. Adopted to�1Tg:e and Imall farms, and is the
chuice or every wlde':nuke,judicioul and independent
farmer. Itis unlike any other Binder mnde; has dozens
or ROod pcmts, which must he seen to be understood and
•ppreclated, c,n 011 OUl' Local Agent and lot him es
plain to you, or send for Cireullll's to the m&nufaetnrm

,

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS,
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA.

SiROWBRIDGE SOWER
BROAD CAST Sows all �8, graBS seeds, plaster, salt, ashee,

commercial fertilizers - everytllJog requ·iriDK
broadca8ting-&oy quantity per acre, better and
faster than any other method, !SAV E� lS.a..;ED
by sowing perfectly even. ,Nf,t aJfec(etl by tri7ld, sa

":'Y";�":'.:""'" aeed is not thrown upwards, � .. \.... bn If or filII
'�',:'",::·:,.:·.:::::••east, on either or both .lde. of wagon. Ren,'U:"

.,. .
.' .:::':':'::::::;":::,:,::::::attncbed to unyw8.goo or cart "ithout in.\n.rl·. lIod

..

:�':�
'.',,':, :::;;::;;;:;;:;:::,::used wherever they can be driven, Ln.�h' n life-

.. '�': �'.'. , '",
.

":·:·::::::·�·:::-:-:'thne. Bows 80 acres wheat ncr day. (�H'I) ouc.
_:-':':" t'" '...,' ': :', "", ,:.:':,:,', '::::'.::::'_:,fourth Inrgcrtbnn wben <lrllled. Onlv I,el'fect
..

'

. .'.'.:\;: 'r,';v.-,.',':' :." :'0':.:.' :;:."�' '," -�=-�-........! .•Bro:ldco.s�cr made: moe:t {I�cnrate u};ricilltul'ill
·.·,':).:;.:JL>'....:;,-i(�ff .� ..,-. �. ,mplement ID tbe world, Endorsed nll<1 recOID.
,

'''';
"�.".. -." ' •. ' ;'.- ,,,: '. '. , � .... '-, ·Illendcd by AgJicultural college. and beBtfarmers

i3'"ST CHEaPEST SIMPLEST ill U.S, Fnllyw,arI'allted-redectlY"inll'le. 00rft • • .. not be put 01\ ''''ith any other. Send at
once for new free tUustrated catalog'ne with
full Information and bundreds rtr testimonlals,
FOUllTH ST., DES MOINES, IOWA..

c.W. DORR, Manager
.

RAC1NE SEEDER COMPANY, 262

ON .A.LL

Rower.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
,"

'

AwardedSIX SILVER
JIIED.AlJS In the lad
four years nver allcom

��j��e.t�t Ir���a�
��':' t�����gbI6:i��mOI':%utter, It la eall
teat \0 clean, The eov-

.

��Ih'i�':I'?i:"'?,�:�n�
r�I'�';!:�� °1cI�lt''lt�:
of .upplle.,for FactOI'

lee and Dairies. Send for 11ln.tl'ated OIroulara.
VERMONT FARM IIlASHINE, ce., Bellows :ra.ua, vr..

n� U�F.

SPO
!l!S'�

.�- n." r"

mUl'BI8�ti1 r�e�L �UL A
PREVENTS CltA'&'ING,

Cannot Choke a Horse
.

Adjusts Itself to an,
Horse's Neck,

Has two Bows of
Stitching,

Will hold Hames
In place better' than

an, other Oollar.
None J..:'enutnc unless slumped u8roo='i�u PAT,"

.Allk YOUI' Harne.. Rlal<er For Them.
lII�U"'AC·"UBfJR8 •

J. B. SICKLES SADDLERY CO..
ST. LOUIS. MO.

L:AST CHANCE
To obtain Government Lands free-that are 5uitatuc
for general farming and stock raising purposes-before
change of laws as per bills now pending in Congress.

320 IN THE DEVILS LAKE,
TURTLE MOUNTAIN,

And Mouse River Country.
NORTH -ACRES 't;�i��ti.?ntd

Office at Devi"DAKOTA Lake, Dakola.
Over 2,000,000 Acres of R, R. Lands in Minne
sota at the low price of 53.00 per ar.re and upwards.
Sectional Map and full particularsmailed

FREE'free toany.ddress byC, H,WARREN,
Gen'l Pass, Agent, St, Paul. Minn, and
Manitoba R. R.. ST, PAUL, MINN.

WELLS, RICHARDSON &. CO'S
NEW IMPROVr:O

BUTTER Used by beot CreBm·
erie. and DBirios liE
CAUSE it Is theStrong.

COLOR est, the Puroet, the
Bdghteat and the Best.

- I'llWiLLNO'l"-
Color the Buttermilk or Turn Rancid.
""'It contains no Acid or f.lkali • .B
It is riot our old. Color, butGDCWono&Oprepared

in reJlned Oil, thBt it cannot ohrulge•

.;_ MAKES-
�nEWABE of imitations, and of oJlothor oil

OOlors, for they get rancid Bud spoil the butter.
See that our trade mark, a dandelIon bios

oom, Is on the box. and the signature ofWells,
Riabardson & Co., is on thebottle and TAKE NO
OTHER. Ifthede&lorYELLOWdoesnotkeepi t,write
us to knowwhere a.nd
how to get it Without BUTTER8Jct;ra.expense.

Sold by druggists, grocers andmercbantD.
Four Sized, 1:)0. 2,)0. GOo. ei .00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON &; CO" Burlington,Vt.
,.se&!#�'1'"'�

18
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Great Reduction in the Price of

CAHOON BROADCAST SEED SOWERS.
This is the best HAND SEED·SOWER ever put upon the market, and thousands upon thousands of them have been

sold. The price was $10 each when they first came out, and never was less than $6, until now we are ..ble to offer them at

$5 EACH, shipped to 110Y point in the country by express, charges prepaid. EVERY FARMER SHOULD RAVE ONE
and ClUJ afford to now, 8S $5 pays the entire cost. The price soou saved, as

.

seed can be sown accurately and not II grain need be wasted. It SOW8 equally
well in the wind. SOWH Whllat, Oa .... , Ryl", Buckwheat, Flux seed, Ulover
seed, Timothy, Allalfa, Mrllet, Hungnrlan, Sorghum, Hemp, eic., at the rate
of four to eight acres per hour. 1JfiD"' Directions accompany each muchine.
Order at once.

Great Reduction in Prices of

JR.
Cahoon Broadoa.st Seeel Sower in Operation, Garden Drills and Cultivators.

No.2 Drill-Reduced price $10, ("rmer price $12; Combined Drill, Wheil Hoe Oulrivator and Plow combined-Reo
dueed price $12, f, rmer price $15; Double Wheel Hoe Cultlvotor and Plow-Reduced price $8, former price $10 i Sinzle
Wheel Hoe Oultivator and Plow-$6 i Fire Fly Plow-$3. Steel Standard Oornbiued Horse Hoe-Reduced price $10,
Cormer price $12 j Steel Standard Plain Horse Hoe-Reduced price $9,50, former price $11; Steel Standard Plain Oulti-
valor-Reduced price $6.75, former price $10. Planet Combined Drill and Cultivator.

Goods packed, ready for shipment, and delivered at Express office or Depot, upon receipt of money at. above reduced prices. Order early. If you don't understand &.hit

goods, send for flloll descriptive pamphlet. Every Farmer, Professional or Amateur Gardener should have one or more of the .above 'fools.
fSifir �end for Descriptive Circulars of our Dain Improved Automstlo-Hav Stacker and Gatherers (our OWl) mmufucture). Also our liue of Hay and Heavy Machinery.

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF FIELD, GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS IN THE WEST.

5,000 Bushell Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German Millet, 10000 Bushel. Ken·

tucky Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels English Blue Gralls, 5,090 BUllhels Common Millet, 10,000 Bushell Orchard

Grass, 5,000·Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfa.lfa. Johnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge SeedJ,
in Large QuantitIes. ALL NEW CROP. IEir Send for Prices.

�NOTIOE WHAT OUR PATRONS SA.Y ABOUT OUR GARDEN SEEDS:-"Not a single ounce but what gave

entire satisfaction and were everyr hing we recommended them to be." " Parnes seat East, had no success, bought our seeds, and

gave them great satisfaction." "The only strictly reliable seed sold in town," "Will buy no other," etc, Notice the telltimonial

of the" Kansas City Times," which represente over 1,000 fumiliea. No other Seed House can show such a record:

OUOB MISSION. Ku.. July 27. '84.-T. R. '" A.: Duty ers : tetter I/lan ,e.1lI thell ha.. b.... bUlI!ng Eul .ud .ubscrlberstlle paot ""MOn .. premtume, ...e haY. no&

to you requlr.. ue to IlY tbat the seed we bDu�bt of you u.lng of the paper commteaten seeua. K""p up you' received one coruplalnt. altbough tbey were lIuaran·

gave perject ,al"jaclion In every particular; were con- staadard aud your .eed. wit! take the day bere. Your teed. while garden ....cI. procured from aa Eaatera

Bldered tbe onll/"rlcllv rtliable seed Bold In tbls town field seed. al.o g".,.good satisfaction nou.. the year before "'ere Ye,y unBBuocactoryl.ud ....

188' 1198110n. 11 gives us ple..ure to mRke this srute- ANDREW CLARK. had cowplalnl. Crom allelde.. Your_....1 I do &e

ment, CHAS. C. COFFINBERRY '" SON.
BALISBUay. Mo., July 17, 'S4.-T. R. '" A.: We Itkerl

otand by. KANSAII CITY TUtU.

08BORNB. XA8., AUIl. 10. '84.-T. R. '" A.: Your BeedB tbe se.d. bought of you thlB oe...on. very well. No ,

bave given ua ana our customere tfte best oj ,at!B(acI'iOJl. complatuts from ""y of our t·u.toOl.r•. Several per. BUERIlAIf, Tn:., Aug. It, 84 -T R.4: A.: I tab

SMITH", HA'fUH. snns bought of U". after planU"u ••veral lim.. , seeds pleasure tn .aylnll your ...dB haYe gtveu entire .atia·

HA.RPBR, KABo, Aug.1S, '84.-T. R. &; A.: Have sold bonght of otherparilu, wil,nout eucces-, and found our i�ct!Yi' 4�:���an=� :��n to�cu8tomel'fl.and �oa
your aeeua for three veara Have alway. found them to seeds nil right. We think another aeasou we will du a q y y

.I!.
....

IC lIa.....�r.�&
be jwt a. you repre,ented tM"', ftne and tr1Le to nam.e; goo·, bustueas selUng bulk fleede; a� thts waR a new espec u Y. ••

and lu fnct most of tbe rarme rs will buy notblng else method 10 our people, ibis year. t,hey wor. slow to

Very trillY your. WILSON 4: BAUMSTARK. "catch on." Yours lruty. HUTOHINSON '" DAViS. FALL8 CITY, NBB .. AUil. 6. '84.-T. R. '" A.: H....
• roand your eeeus jlr,t·tJIGl_ ",. ev"., r"'J)ecl. Our CUI-

ARROW ROCE. Mo., July 20, 'S4.-T. R. 4: A.: The OFFIC£ KANSAS CITY TIMBS, Nov. 20. '84.- Me.... 1tome
... ban been well satIsfied wltb Ibem IIonll we Ilk.

garden ,eellol bOU2bt of you gave entire Batt.factlon: T. R. '" A.-Gents: We wl.b to 8ay that f,·om. tbe tot bandle Ibem better tban the unrell,:ble 'eerl. la

all came up and Rave great satisfaction to my cu.tom- thousands of packages of your garden seed••ent to our papers. Yo.r.. W. W. WARDELL,

If you have not used our SeedR, try them, and you will use no other, Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,
Sent Free. Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &, ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas Citv, Mo.

-OF-

45 Head of Oholce PUI'e· i>red

FOR BALE-Pekin Combined LIBterand Drill. Used
oue oeason. Price ,16 Addr... H. H. McGlothlin,

Ple88aBtoll. Ks". ARERllEEN-ANGUS
J M. ANDERSON, Ballna. K88. Bronze Turkey•.

• Plymouth Rock•. Pekin Dnck., Sh'pherd Puppl.s
.nd Jer.ey Cow. and Helfer.. Write for prlc... BULLS and FEMALES,

-AT-
'L'OR SALE-Rpgl.tered Hol.teln Bull. on year old.
L' Wm. Snow. Manbattan. Ka••

, Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo"
-ON

WEDNESDAY., APRIL 29th, 1885.FOR SALE-Six Berl<oblre Boar PIli., ready for .er·
.,Ice. Tbo•. Pawling, Loulnllle. K...

FOR BALE-Younlli Elm Tree., Leamlng Seed Corn.
Mammotb Bronze Turkey. and ellg.. J. A. Mc·

Creary, Emporia, K....
--The propertyof--

JACK FOR BALE-7 yeam old, good foal-getter, The Geary Bros, co" Bothwell, and
...elght 800 pouadll. P. Pawling, Loul.vllle, Ka.. Geary Bros., London, Canada.

}-'OR SALE - Almost ne... 8.boraew, ...er engine. This oll'erlnl( comprl.'8 80"e of the cbotce.1 represen.
pek::ft.£.�B 990 pound.. Price ,160. • R. FI.h, To· tallv.. of the breed, from Ibe

SEND to F. E. Maroh, Manbattan, X.... the ...teran CIICAS, PIIDES, PIINCESS, LADY IDA,
breeder, for pure·bred Fe...I.. And other noted Famllle•. SOVEIEIGN D'O'XE 3819.- (From Life, by Lou Burt.)

BOVJ!;REIGN DUXE 3819 at bead of famoUB Manhattan Herll. Among many other bonon. elllll ...here. &hia
splendid sire won Ihe blue rlbbDns during two .ucceeslve year. at tbe greal lit. Lout. fair. Including .......p
stakes 88 best boar ot any age or breed, e ...cb year,-a record never attained by any ot.her boar.

At tbe Bt. Louis and otber leadlog faIr. of 18tJ2. Ihe Manhattan Herd sUBtalned Ita well-earned prlse....lnnlnlreputation of former yeara by ... Innlug a maJority. over all competitors. of tbe premium. compeled for, belD.-l
•...eepslakes and 68 prlzeR tor that year.

UDtlt tbe preRPot time I bave been unabte to .UPf,lf the demand frem .ome fourt..,D Slatee and Terrlto,l..

�o�:rt':l'{I�:; �::,�! �o:'I��b������ 40 very cllo ce young Boara and !!lows oh1 enouah to use, &hu

A case of Ollolera has never occurred In my Herd, wblch b.. come through Ibe p...t .enN
...Inter In yery tbrlny coudltion. Twelve dillereut farum.. of SOWB and dve noted Boan In lIII8. Satl.faclloa
guaranteed. Q" Send for Catatogue to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

T M. MARCY 4: BON, WakaruBB. Sha...nee county,
• Kao. We no... han 116 head ot recorded Shon·

���o"ure!.Vr:ej�:�i�/:':,�t.�':.�d0:;'e8�rO�;��r�•. COW8

The Fem ·Ie. have calve. at foot or are In calf, aad
are exceptionally wcll bred. The Bullo are cbolce
yearllngo and I ...o-year-old •• and are a .plendld lot of
animal•.
Tbey will aloo Bell t ...o car load. of choice ANGU8

Gl't.ADE BULLS at the close or sale of pure-bred 8tock.
Q" Bale po.llive Catalogues ready.
Addrea.

GEARY BROTHERS,
.

London. Onta.rlo, or
WALTER O. WEEDON oS'I CO.,

(Bate adverttsers.)
Kansa8 Olty, 1Ill0.

Fellow Farmers:
I bay... ltmlll!d quantity of Jeru8alem Arti·

&c���::iy r'::�� I will [ell �."6:26x"i��W��1 while
Wbeaton, Pottawatomte Co .• Kao.

Hqlstein Cattle.

Ca1��!��trb:'�:dona�:lr�\f�-rr::: F!���'E:I'!·to!-�.�
•blp. B.dgwlck Co .• KaB. Jnqulrl•• an....ered by J.
BIMON. Agent, Sedgwick City, Xliii.

Mt. Pleas"nt Btock Farm, Colony, Andel'llon Co.
Kansas • GALBRAITH BROS.,

J. S.HAVV""ES
Janesville. Wisconsin.50 HIGHLY·BRED

SHORT-HORNS
At Publio 8ale, Dexter Park,

1mporter and Breeder of

HEREFORD Broederl .Dd Impertel'lol

Oa"t"t].e. Glydosdalo .BursosChic&go, Illinoiu, Frihy, April 17th, 18851
Send for Catalogue. Address.

Jr. J. BARBEE,
Paris, Bourbon Co , Ky.

I bave one of Ihe large.t bert!s ot tbese ramou. cattt.
In tbe count.ry. numherlnj1 about 200 head. Many are
from the noted Engll.b breeders, ·r. J, Carwardtne
J. B. Green, B. Roger8. W. S. Pow�ll, Warren Evans
and P. Turner. 'rbe buU. tn .ervlce are "FORTUNE "

Bwe"p.lake. bull with five of his get at Kau .... Stat.
F,\lrR 18R2 �nd 1883: Imp.' I.eI'd Wilton" [.u11 "SIR

!FriffJnh'�o��h�r.°��n t�'����r��I.e tr�r,i�� b'::.lIs
"Dauphin 18th;" and "THE GROVE 4tb," by "The
Grove 3d."
'ro I'RrtlC8 wl.blng to start a Herd I will ilve very

low figures. Write 9r come.

HRn al p......,nt on hand ,a ."Iendld coUeoUoa
of tltallton. and Mares ofall.lies. and eyery antmal
guaranteed Our bUYing r."IIIt1es being unequBled,
we can offer our atock cheaper tban the same quaL
Ity c·.n be bou�ht at elsewhf>re. Q"Senoi for Itlul'
'rllled catalooue. (Jorr••pondence.ol!clttod. VIsllon
w�lcowe. Janesville t. Ul wile. CroOl Cbtoago bT
tbe Ii. 4: N W. ra.lroad. and :10 mliOil Crom BocI<

'J Island by the C. 11(. 6; 9L Paul ra1lroad

THE PLUMB STEAM TILE DITCHER
Onta Crom 10 to 26 rod. per hour. 10 Incbes ... lde,4 feet

�irR:.tlltTL�I.lnF��1 c1���ia���d':i::'�=' the bottom

'1'111 PL'IMI Dl'l'OIUIIl WOIlltS, Strea.tor, Ill.


